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Ft.w thingys hiave been more dlishoarteingiç to frieiîds of missions than
tlie seerning fraitless satcrifice of most -precions lives, iii connection ivithi
both home and foreigui fields; and to those of fainthleart and of !ecble faith
tiis lias been a crushing blow. H1ndireds of conseerated laborers ha-ve
died in the very process of acclimuation, scairccly havig arriveid on the
foreign field; many haye succuinbed to disease, thirough privation, ex-
posure, exhaustion; again, some have falleiî a prey to cruelty and
violence, like ilihops Patteson and. lannington.

IL; is not -well for us to take counsel of aperacsl the work of
the Lord. We haive our mnarching orders, and it must bc quite enoughi
for us to obey them. The inscription over the graves of the brave
Spartaus, at Thermopyloe, by Sirnonides, was, IlGo, stranger, and tell
the Laced-Smonians thiat we d.icd in obedicuce to thieir las"Our
Lord's precious assurance covers this giioulid: Cl There shil not an
ha..ir of yoirl had perisli." Auid u.noting doess ihowlhis approvl
of Vhswork more than ini preventing or compleno,,atingc wvaste of precionis
talents and lires. Whiat to us at the time applears wvaste, 11e inay sce
to ho the best expenditure aid. niost economicâl. in the end, like the
seeming -waste of precious seed, -%liielh, falliurg on the earth, and dyiUg,
nleverthieless briiugs fort;h fruiit, thirty, si-xty, ercu au liundred fod.

Let us look at a few examples of this so-cafled -waste. On riebruary
6, 1812,> thec Old Taberntacle, (Jlnnich, Salein, Mas.s., inigflit h1ave beeiî
scen crowded, students froni Anudover Semninary aind Phillips Acudexny

wkig16 miles to ho there. Wa vstetrcio? Fivo fa-moiis
ministers-Wý%oods, Spring, Griffin, Morse, W orcester-Nvere ordaining
five men-Judson, NcNwell, Nott, alRice-for the foreigni fieffd.
Even Dr. Dwight iad told Nott it was "rash; but not ,3o did that7
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band of consecrated n'en regard the offering of thieir lives to foreign
missions; and two womeîi, Ami Haseltine Judson and Harriet Atwood
Newell, joincd the rasi enterprise. The audience looked on wvith deep
interest; the house was full of. siglis and tears; the interest vras so
deep and intense thaLt it betrayed itself, now iii silence a.nd now iu sobs.
There began this apparent waste-senidingr sucli mcxi and women to
pagalx and heathenl lands ; withdrawig sucli gifts and graces from. thc
field at home. Before the Caravan and Hfarmony lef t the iwharf
the compensation began, arnd may especially be noted in three par-
ticul-ars

1. The A.nerican Board had its birth. '2. The Monthly Concert re-
ceived its grand impulse. 3. Such exaniples of consecration begat
similar devotion in others. Parents, youlig moni and maidens, even
littie childreu, feit the contagion of suoli c'?nthusiasm, and other e"eSain-
uels ' and -leJosialis " were raised up in Israel to take the place of these
devoted and heroie souls.

Samuel J. Mills died on mid-occan in the service of Africa, and
1Nott broke down dm';ng the first year of acclimation. Foflow to their
ehlosenl fielde India, the restCof this littie pioncer band. liow hopeless
seemed.l %vork among the ilindus ! flenry Martyn compared the con-
version of a Ilindu to the resurrection of a dead body. At the ont-
set they w'ere met by the opposition of the East India, Company, and
at the sanie time followed, by a fire in the rear. IRead the arguments
of Sydney Siniith, in thie L(ditbur7gh Rcviewv, agamnst Foreign Missions.
Wlith pungent satire and mnerciless invective lie argued that thiere ivould
be: 1. Danger of insurrection amiongZ ,aua peoples; 2- Want of sue-
cess-obstacles would prove insuperable ; 3. Present inevitable xuisery
of couverts; 4. Danger of sinîply destructive, effect, pulling, down without
building up); and thiat, 5. The virtues of flic iindus were superior to
those of xnost lEuropeans, etc. IBy sucli lampooning as this lie proposed
to elrout out the nest of consecrated cobblers," rcpresented. by Wm
Ciarey. _Mr. and Mrs. Newell, by permission, sailed for flhc Isle
of Franice-i. e., M.auritius, 480 miles eýast of 31adagascar ; and ilarriet
N'ewell died on the Iie of France, and was buried there. fier dylxng ut-
terances -were I have no regret that I left my native land for Christ.
It xvas in nxy ]îecart like David to, do a wvork f')r God, and my desire is
aIctenpted by the Lord." Whiat a brief record was hiers! A t 1 î slue
niourncd, over the pagan world ; at 18 wvent forthi as N-ewell's bride;-
at 19 died a stranger ini a strange land, lebefore, shie found rest for the
!sole of lier foot." Mr. Nott said of the effeet of lier deathi, a liaif
century later, it -was oie of the " pro-vidlenti.al ai-i gracious aids to, fixe
establishment of the first Foreign aii n xd strcng-thening of the
purposeg of survivors-."- The ailabaster box Nvas niot brokexi in vain .
Leonard Woods wvrote lier life. It lias been widely circulatefl, and
lias mnade many a uiissiouary. Its simple story of a hecroic self-sacrifice
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drow tears fron a« million eyes, and inritedl huindreds to a like devotion
to Christ and souls. "No long lifo could have so blessed the church as
that early death." Tle effect may betriced in many wa,ýys. Take one
instance-the town of Smyrna, on the Clc'naîîgo River. i New York.
It had no churchi, mnister or Sunda-y-scbiloo), ancl iieer had enjoyed
,a revival. The Memoir of Harriet Newell fell jite the hunds of one

woma ii fint twnand there began in riv l iher heart. thon hier
house, then that region ; two evangelical chiurchoes i'erc iLs inmoedh.te
fruits, and men and womon iverc born again ivho hiave bocon ieroralds of
the Cross. Dr. Bart1ett çvoll suggests that tlie inifluence of thiat lonely
grave on the Isle of France-ý is greater than tha't of thi orld's great
captain at St. Hlelena. Samisoni's death, broughit more disastor to th%-
focs of God than hus life had effected ; miay it not be th-at lier deathl
wvas a greater blessing than lier life wvould have «been? « The box of
procious ointmont wvas indeed brokon on Jesus' feot, but the house was;
flled with. its sacrecl odor, and the 1)erf urne is flot yet lost.

Mr. andl Irs.•"Judsoni and Rice clianged thieir views on flhc outward
voyage, and became Baptists. Whiat a trial to Hall and ŽNott ! A divi-
sion of sentiment and of labor resulted. Yet eveni this was not -%aste.
From, this sprang another onterprise, wvith over 100 chlurches and many
thousands of con-verts in flic Burniese Emrpire. 'flic ivondelful -%vork
among the Karens may ail bc traced te that apparent disastr-a divi-
sion amongy iorlkmon. For ton months Hall and ±Nott wTcre iii suspense
at Bombay, -and wvcre twice ordered te blave India-by the. East Iiclia,
Company. Mr. Hall made a final appeal, but bade the Governor adieu:-
and just on the ove of expected departure, thiey were permitted te re-
marn-andlIndia-tvas opened! Sooi, joinied by Newell, tley began Iithie
struggle with ilindu vice and iniqity and idolatry, withi a veiîerable
superstition -wallcd about by caste, faise science, falso philosophy,fas
Ihistory, false chironology and false geg h-roga, people se
corrupt and depraved that the Hindus thienselves chiarged that the
first chapter of Riomans was written by tlîe missionaries to describe
thoeir case ! And yet look at the resits iii fndi'i to-day.

It ivas a liard field ; thiere Nva.s apparent waste bf time and energfY-
even se late as 1856 t]îc total conversions ini the. missions was but 285.
after a period of about 43 years; but in thec ncx\zt 6 years tIc nuinber
of conversions wvas do;'.blc th-at of the previeus 40.

Mr. l3issell lias w'ell said, of the Eiast Indianis, flmt the Ifindu is
llui ignorance, knlo)viulg nothing wvorth noigand deluided in

thiat. Thc caste systcm is, se, divisive tliat thc touchi or shadow of a
M,-aha.r is pollution te a Br3rahîniiî, and se rigid that funieral. rites are
perforrned over a con-vert te Chr'ist; the iduolatries whili pievail duil
thie mind and scar thceosiec the cruelties %vlicli :ahound make
thec life of an animal mnore sacred thian tlîat of a man , superstitions~
ivithout mumber niislcaà aîîd delude the people, and build asylums for
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dogs and cats, while not a poorhouse is to be found for huinan beings.
In one province of Ceylon arc 550 temples, with the miost ensnaring
idolatry and sensuality. Yet tiiere ha-,. beon, wonderful triumphis even
in India. By confession of intelligent and influential natives, "Chris-
tianity is truc and will ultimately prevail." The incomio of the temple
at Tirupuranain fel off 40 per cent, in four years, according to the
report of ).* Bralimin. lu 1870' twénty different castes were repre-
sented among churehi members. Thero liad beeni a long period of
preparation, but there, was a rapid development toward its close. The
practical refutation of the arguments of Sydney Smith w'as furnished
in the facts of missiôuary history. Whien his sucers are forgotten,
"11the nest of conserated cobblers " will stili be remembered. Six
huildred missionaries, and more, lie sleeping in India, beside as many
more that stili live to, emulate th.e consecration of Illarriet Newell.
The faith of Judson was heroie. Whien asked, "What prospect of
suiccess?" lie rep)lied, "As mucli as that there is an almighty and
faithifuilGod." "If a slip were ready to convey me anywlere, I wouldi
rather die than, cmbark.'- " "I know not I shahl live, to sec one convert,
but I doubt not God is preparing for the conversion of Burinah to luis
Son.">

Anotiier instance of seemingr wvato ivas that of enry Obookiah
(properly, Opukahaia), a native of the Sandwichi Islands, who came
withi Captain Brintiieli to N.-w Hlaven, an exile from lus own land.
11ev. Edwin W. Dwight found him weeping on the steps of Yale Col-
loge, in loineliness, and with a desire for education; and Mr. flwighit
became luis tutor. lu the antuimn of the same year, Obookiali camne into
contact withi Samuel J. Yilîs, who befriended him, tili le found luis way
to the grammar scllool at Litchifield, and thoen to a foreigai missionary
sehool, opened by Dwiglut, at Cornwall, Coun. There hie, with four
other llawaiiail youthis, prepared to carry tIe gospel back to lis
countrymen. Nine monthis later lie died ! "11To what puri>ose w1is
this waste ?" Beine dcad lue spoke more powerfufly thuan hie could
have doue while living; for tIc interest whicli found iu hin its nuctle us,
and whiich tIe story of lis. life intensified, drew legacies, prayers, tears,
offerings of money and of life, to tue cauise of Good. Two years after-
ward a mission baud wvas rcady for the Sandwich Islands, inmberig 17
miembers; and on October 23, 1819, tIc brig Thaddeus left Boston for
tIe shores of the llawaiian group, with, these missionaries on board.

Awvful was thc condition of those Sandwich, Islands ! Tlic people
lived iu virtual nakedness and were "ý1not ashamed ;" but it wvas not
from virtuous innocence. The King came to Mr. Rugghes's house in a
iuude state. aud . being informed of the impropricty, came next time il
silk stockings and hat 1

Polygamy and polyandry were botl. common, and tIe exehange of
hiusbands and wives was custonuary ; so were Llie strangling and burying
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alive of two-thirds, of the infant children. fluman sacrifice was, prao-
ticedl; a strangling cord is, no'rr te bo seon at the Missioniary llooms in
Chicago with ivhich twcnty-thrc victimatare known te hiave been
strangled. Thiovery -%vas encouraged oven by kings and chiefs ; gam-
bling and drunkcnness wvero characteristios of the naition. Licentiousness
,vas so, common as to a-waken, no shanie. The system of caste, known
as " Tabus, " worse tha-n East Indiib caste, made it dcath for a comnion
mnan to let his shadow fali on: e hief. Tjhe tyraiiiy of a geveruiment
that had no firmer basis than quch a civilization xnay bie imagiined but
cannot bc described.

"IP1robably noue of yon, will live to sec tlic downfall of idolatryj,"
said 1iev. Mr. Kellogrg to Mr. lluggtes, the mornirig before lie left
homo. IBut God had grevter -urposos thatn man could imagine. On
March 31, 1820, thec Thadèdous reachied llawaii, and on arrivai thec mis-
sionaries found idolatry no morc, existingi1 The old religion liad. boei
discardcd for ifs burdlenbomencess. Tho King himself liad deait te the
ouf superstition a fatail blowv, and tlic igh Priest hiai used his influence
to complote its ovcrthrow!

The missionarios began, work at once, 'with the llawaiiaiis whlom they
lmad broughit, ilopu and ilonoree, as interpreters. The first baptizod
ntttivo was Keopuiolanli, mother of the King. lier bravery dispersed
fourteen sailors, who liad tlircatenied ftic missioniarie-,s, and in 18124
broke ftie spoli tin L hung o rer ftic volcano Kilanea, defying the god-
d.,,ssiPele b lurliug stones inteothe crater and wvorslliping Jehlovaýi on the
very e.dge of the crater. Others of "-Coesareslhousehiof"-'ore amnong
the early converts, and the missionaries liad encouragenient frorn those
higli in office to press forward flie work of evangelization. 'Tthere was
in toyoa.- 1828 agroat "eiv)-,500 inquirers at one time-so did God
blcss their wvork; but even before, this, as early as 1824, flie, chki.fs
agreed to recognize, the Sabbath, and the Decal,)gue as the basis of gev-
orninent.

TIc go'vernment, led on by ftic missienaries, prohibited womeil vis-
iting ftic ships, auJ thec maissionaries ecoonteredI opposition and perse-
cultion frein vile seit ca-tptains ; but they conâtinuoed te w'ork on with faith
iii Gofl until t'le victory carne.

The revival ir 1828 began simultaneonsly ini fIe islands of Hlawaii,
Qahu and Maui. Thon in 1838 a revival of six years' duration foi-
lowed-one of flie most remarkable knowvn siiice 1'entecost! Froin
1838 te, M43, 2î.,000 additions wero mnade o t fe duircies. Mr.
Coan, himself baptized 7,000. Up te 186i3, flfty thousauf liaI licou
recoivcd juite the churches. Iu 1864, 45 years after tlic sailing of
the slip, the islands became rccognized as OhrIstianized, and, w--" ad-
iiiittedl iute tic fanuily of Christian nations. And se tIc Sandwich b.,i-
auids became a, riss'iouary nation, yichuing 1,1seed fer the sower, as
~vell as bread for the eater; a liairvest)'whose scdiec ,%s iii ithelf
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after its kind. " Ini 1850 there wvas formed the 11awaiian. Missionary
Association, to carry the gospel two thlousandl miles fuarther to the south -
west to the Mieronesian groiir and neiglhboring islands. It wvas lt
33 years from tMie sail ing of the ihadeus, whlen. this lev inoveinent
started, seven, native llaàw.iiails joiniiiig the band, and il the hiarbor at
Honolulu there w'vas; a sinullar departure as froni the Long Whiarf in
Boston.

Let nis now turn for further illustrations of atlpzarenit wasto to, Tur-
key-the key of Asia-and look for a little at the llarpoot mission field.
About Mie year 18537,ý Mi eirs. Wheeler anid Allen,. followed by Mr. H1. N.
Barnuni and iwife and Miss WXest, introLlueed. sulf-,governing, self-sup-
portiig, self-propagatiug f aithi into the midst of the irropressi)eTrs
'flc fundffamental principles of thecir work were tiese :1. 'lo ordain.
eiders iii every clînreli ; 2. To give -a native pastor £rom the people to
ecdi native, cliurchi, whio should be cliosenl ami stipported by the
chlil itself, and, 3. To mnake, the chiurcli independent of missionarv
control. Tlie main depenilence wvas on the Bible, read, prcaclicd, sunng.
Mie wvonderful power of the Bible, ias drnonstrated, as is silown in

"Teîcars- on Eupliratcs,"l iMr. M'hccler's clarmihig tale. of the mnissionî.
Ili 1863, thlese natives churchles werc organizcd into anl E vaugeiean
Union, with a thorougi s3'stein of Christian ac'tivity, Bible distribution,
Edùucatioil Soity, Il>nie audà Foreigni Mssn ud chîîlui- el-action.
li fourteon ye.arï tllere- had been forned, 18 cliurelles, 10 of themi inde-
p)Ienet, with some 'O0 ont-stations and 112 native preachiers, etc., anil
ail this z t a Cost of perhiaps E.130000-less tbian thle co0st of mauiya
sii igle chulie edifice lu. our citics

Look at Syria. IL las about 2,000,000 inhabitants. But its simili
mimbers canmot convey aily idea hiow far it is the pivot of Oriental Us

ziii. lIt is the key to, Arztbic-spleaking( races of the wiorld! Thie
Arabice Bible, issued from tie presses at Buirut, cau spcak to, 12o,-
000,000. Evein .AMenc, China, India-whoerever Moslem disciples
dwell - thie providlence of God, in tic Very restrictions of Mohani-

mudnsais verv apparent, for ail XraLbs wislh, and are expcctcdl, ti<
read the 1{orali, and so, actualiy do0 ail tie eduicated or butter elass (4
Mýoiaîinrnedals rend lit, wha,,tever theirinative tonguei(. 'l'lie translatiois
of the Bible are printed. iii a type so, exquisitely classieul as to ph:tse
eveni the fastidious eye of the Arab sehlolar, and the Çcry cornes Il

from ail quarters for Arabie Bibles and Testaments. Hlave the giùtud
men wlio, ia-ve been witlidrawnl into foreigui lands to 1)1eadli the gospiel
and tranlslate the Bible wastetl their tinie and sti'cngtli?

Levi Parsons and Pliny Fisk started for a mission anon- the Jcws. Mr'.
Pa-rsýons reacteied Je(rnsalem Februiarv, 18'21. Driven away by dccliiig
heakhl, two years Inter lie dieci. at Alexandria, an. not even his grave
(aUn fow be,, foiud. Fisk left ]ls grav e to go to Jertsalcmi himsclf, and
tifter two years inoî'e lio alkot dàed, iin I825. Fs a peddshlr

1
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and could preacl in Englishi, Frenchi, ItL-ian, Greek, or Arabie. Ilere
ivas anothier instance of the ,,,)aste of the inrecious ointment." Fisk
had nrkdBeirut as a hlopoful centre oP ission work, and Messrs.
Bird and Croodeil hiad thero ostablislied a, station in 1823 ; boere, the work
began that wvas to outlast ail tho then living missionaries. About
the time of Fisk,'ï3 death Mr'. Bird and Mr. Goodeil were throngyed by
inquirers, and s0 also persecution began. But reinforcenients came:
Eli Smithi, prince of Arabie sclhohirs-wvith bis gifted -%vife, for a time
known as the Ilonly school-mistress iu Syria,-» too, soon cut off-was
among the number that joined thcm ; afterward came Dr. Van Dyck,
the transiator ; 'Dr. Wm. Thomson, author of -"The Land and The
Book ;" Caihoun, IlTho Saint of Mt. Lebanon/' with Whitiiig, Jessup,
Bliss, De Forest, Ford, Post, Eddy, etc. Initerest -%as rousedl in the
Word of God, and it began to bo studied. Asaad Shidiak, Secretary of
th3 Maronite Patriarchi, wvas onîployed to ainsiver the litrewell letter of
Jonas King,- who on letavingr Syria assigned reasons for not beiîîg at
papist. W hile writing biis aiswer lighlt flaslied on the mind of Shidiak,
and he yielded te the truth. he Patriarch souglit te intimidate ami
thon to ]lire hini, made void bis miarriage eontract, put hlim in ehains,
scourged hini. Led ont of ]lis celi, anl imiage of the Virgin and burn-
ing coals wvert preseuted to hi, and lie wvas ordered te choose. Hie
touchied the coals with bis lips and wvent back to bis duiigeon. Thon
they walled hlim up alive, and fed hlmii scantily through a liolo in the
wvall, to starve Ilim into snbmissioil; but hie was faithful unto death!1
But thoughl not pcrinitted, tili 1848, to organize the first native
chlurch at Beirnt, these hieroio missionaries hold their ground. In
1844 fif ty flasbeiyans came and asked for religions teachers, and in July
200 persons wvere enrolled as a Protestant co mmunity, and sevcnty-six
men met the threats; of porse-Mutingc violence by a written compact to
stand by each other tili death. In 1851 they formed a churchi.

Lot us glance at China, withi its "150,000,000 sonis; that l'Gibraltar of
lIeathiendoini whichl may yet becemo its < 1Wat.erloo." -TuI the Febru-
ary issue we called attention te soine obstieles there, fouriff-a language
apparently invented by Satin te exolude (Jhristianity, Nvith 43ý,500O
words in the, official dictionary, ami complications inniumerable and
embarrassing, Mith a strange, earthliness that loft no terms foir spiritual
conceptions; boere the worship of ancestors is rooted in the popular
heart, and the snm of $180,000,000 is annuaîlly spent on idolatry; -%vith
a leprosy of licentiousness tainting the very bonies', etc. The I-Father
of Missions in Chiinai," Riobert 3.Nforrison, made boot-trees through the
day, and studied from" P ýi.. te 6 %A. ýýi. At Canton, in 1807% hoe miglit
have been found in the ivareroonis o1 al New York ierchiant, wvith
long nails, queue, aiid native costume. 11e ate, slept and studicd by
day, and with bis brown eartheii lamlp, by nighit prayed iii broken
Chiinese. After seven vears ho gave the Ohinese the --New Testament

lm.]
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entiro i tho native tonguo, anid baptizod bis firit convort. Tlireo years
later, ho and ïMilno issuod tho wliolo Bible. Tho character of Mih'io
resembled that of Morri-ýon. Ho had sjpcnt his ovenings prayinfg in
a slheeoto at his humblo homo, whle rea&y to go as hewer of wood
or drawer of water, if ho could tako part in God's work on heathen soul.
But what were ono or two missionaries among three or four millions? Lt
was liko tho fivo barley loaves anUi. two fishes among f vo thousand; yet
they brouglit whiat they had to à esus, and, -undor lis blessing, ivhat a
miracle of multiplication took place!1

Look uit Per-sia. -Tho pioncer vas Hen~ry Martyn, the "11serap3hie."l
Iu less than a ycar after blis arrivai, -tho 1'crsian New Tastament and
Psalrits were prepared in part to distribute to this people. Broken in
]îcalth, lie started for Englandl, and now lie sleeps in Tocat; but blis

work lias not fallen to the grround. Ris Persian New Testament is still
serving Christ, in his place. Justin Perkins loft lu September, 1833,
for work among the INestorians, having been tutor at, Amherst. "We
shiai soon thirow thiat mail oveýrboard," said tlue Captain. Thirty-six
years buter lue wvas stili at iwork. Dr. Grant loft medical practice lit
U-tica,, N. Y.. to go to Pria, ith bis acconiplishced wife. Tle protec-
tion and early popularity of tho mission are duo to him. H1e studieil
Turkish and Syriac, gatlîered a Suifday-schlool of 50 sohiolars, auud
set in motion nîany cvangelizing agencies. Mrs. Grant, highly edu-
cated, was thie pine of female education iii 1ersia. At 21 slie spoke
Frencli and read Latin and G rcek, soon wrýote Syriac and spoke Turkish.
The Christian world, hcaring of Mrs. Grant's dying at 25, said again,
"-To wliat purpose is this waste? " No words eau exý,press the feeling
produced at Caud by lier death, among the Nestorians. The1 Bishops

saj, "lWe will bury lier in the chureirfu," and they tore up the :floor to,
g&ive lier a sepuichiro iu the sacreci place!1 But lier death disclosed
tlîe powcr of tho gospel as eveii lier life hiad nover donc; and so it
was of Dr. Grant's death and inemory.

Youing Stocidard, the astronomer, turne& from the study of the
stars to point otliers to tho Sýtar of Bethlehem.

Fidelia Fiskze, leaving a teacher's chair at South Hadlley, wvent abroad
to founild atnotïler 1 e1t. Holy oke, " sehool in Persia. Thirteen years after,
Alhe sat down ut the Lord's table wvith 92 sisters wvho bail been broughit to,
Christ i lier scliool. In the year 1845 there wvas a revival both iii tho
boys" n il'lol and tho very breath of the school becamie the breath
of prayer. Deacon Cuergis tho levilest of Nestorians," at this timo,
visitingù bis daugliter, i full Koordisli dress, -%as greaýtly inent it er
conversion. Slue plcaded wvith liim, and, raisingr ]lis hiand to strike bis
dauglîter vhîilo she praycd for hlm, lie wvas seized with deep conviution,
.,udcdenly, on the licols of violent scoffing ; bis conivefsion wvas distrusted
ex en by iMiss. Fisko, but it proved genuine. Fior tonyearslbis one wolrk
xvas te]Iingf of Jesus. and hiis dying exclamation ivas " Free Grace!
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Wonderful revivals hiavo followed, ",,God visiting every lieuse"- with
salvation. Mliss Fiske nover saw such scoues even at South Hadley rs
she saLw in Pei'sia. WVas this w~aste?

Many othier simnilar instances mniglit bc added. WVe believe when the
last day shial makoe its revelation, it will bo found thiat Wm. A. B.
JolinsoW's seven years at Sierra Leone wvi1l be foiud to have accomi-
plishied, resuits as great as an. ordinary life of seventy years, and thiat
even sueli stnddcn and. disastrous iuartyrdoms as thiose of Bishiops Col-
eridge Pattoson a-nd1 Jantes IFaunington will be founid. te have pur-
chasod the wziy te, thie Soithl Sca Islands and the interior of the tiark
Continent, wit1i the bleoci of zt lIuman heartl1

DAVID BRA.INERD.*

[EPITORIAL.-J. M1. S.]

A WORI) INTRODUCO0RY.

THEr. beg,,inning of the eigliteeli century wvas an epool in the is-
tory of modern missions. '1'he Danish Mission te India was organized
in 17î14, and1 continuied to do efficient, work until the close of the cent-
ury, whien 1iat'ýonalismn underrmined its roots. The Moravians, or
United Brethircn, also began early in the cenitury their wvonderfu1 mis-
sionary career, and ia-ve niot ceased tlieir energetic efforts down te the
present daty. rlil)y have sent ont Ilcarly .2,300 missionaries, of whom
more than 600 are stili in the field. In Germany and England the
good work was alse beguni quite early in the century. In England the
Society for t.ic Propagation of thie Gospel in Foreign Parts was estab-
lishied by act of Parliament, iu 1649, and reorganized under a charter
gmanted by Chiarles IL in 1461-tuie first incorporated Missionary Se-
ciety in thie hkisory of Protestant Christianity. Anothier similar society
wvas chiartered ini London iii 1701, but did very littie until the opening
of the presenit cenitury. It gaive Soule attention to the Indians and
Negyroes of the Americian Colonies. The Society for Promoting Chiris-
tian 1Kiiowhedge was more active. Collections !,,r it -vcre taken uip eveil
at court, .nd Georgre I. shiowed his interest in the work by writing a
cordi-al. letter to Zieyeiibahglc anid Grinluder, leadingt missionaries. lu
Edinburgh ai Scotch Society for Pronioting Christian Rnowledge was
foiundd. iu 1709, and also al Corporation for the Propagation of the
Gospel in New Englandi, and both liad their r6ý,presentatives in Newv
England. It was the former of thiese Scotch societies thiat employedl
D avid Brainerd itid several other missionaries to, laler among the In-

*momoirs of iRev. DJavid B3raInord, Mlsslonary to the Inffians of N~orth America, based on the
Life of Brainord prcpared by Jonathan~ Edwards, D.D., and aftcrwards revised and enlargcd by
Sereno B. Dwlght, D.D. Edlted by J. M1. Sliorvood, with an Introduction on thue lfa and Character
or David ]Brinerd; abko un essay on God*s flaid In MissIons, by Arthiur T. Pierson, D.D. Funk &
Wagnaus.
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dian tribes of this New World; and the latter. aided iii the support of
Dr. Joniathian Eàdwards amonîg tho Stockbidgol Indians.

Aboiut the year 1740, several distingnuisied ministers in tho city of
New York aind its vieinity, among them E benezer Peinberton, of New
York; îAarou Br~rr, of «Newark, and Jouathan ]Jickinson, of Elizabeth-
towil, Col1n iunicaited14 to titis society "1the doplorable and perishiing state
of tie Iiidiais in tlie provinces of New, York, New Jersey and Penn-
svlvaiiia. " Ili consequenc of this reprezentationi, tho soeiety agreed
to maîntzuin t.wo inissionaries amoîîg thiem, aldlit ii5llrsuace of this
design sent those gentlemen, an& some otiiers. both Clergymen amd
Ltymien, a, Commission to act as their Commissioners. or Corresponidents,

<'in providng, directing and inspecting the said iso.
Thus eiinpowe-redl, tiiese Comimissioners sogtsuitable men for so

self-ilenyiiîîg an unidertkinilg. Tliey first prevaied~ with MHr. Azariali
ilortor to, relinquish a eaul to an eileouragilig panisl, antI to devote
lîîmself to, the Ind(ian service. 11e was directed to Long Illid( in
.Auglust, E -Il, at the eaist endl of wh,1ich1 there iwere two smafl towns of
Indians ; aud.l froîn, the eaAt to the wesýt endl of the island., lesser coin-

pallies stldata few inuiles' (1istamce frorn one another, for the àdistane
of about one hiundrled( miile.s. The spirittual resits of his ministry liere
were truly remnarkable.

1C It mis soine tiiîne after this before die Corre.sjondents could obtain
anotîter missionary. A t Iengthi they prevail u1pon David Brainlerd to
refuic.,'cra invitations to places whcere lie lial -a promnising prospect
of a em rtlesettleieent auJi encounter the fatigues and perils whicli
muiist. attendl his carryving the gospel of Christ to these poor, iuiserablo,

sava«S. Biiiittr<l a inehld auJl app)roved as a mnissionarv. bv
titis Comnmission iii the eity (If X'iew York, and assigncdl 1. bis field of
labor. le began blis work at Kaîamean Lindianl settiement
between tok>iheandJ Albany, auJi siubseqitently labored anicng thec
Ilndians of XNew Jersey aull enslana

.At the rq't.of the Society iii Scotlî(d, lie reglarly forwardcdl to
titein a copy of his journal, îvirh cont-iined a succinct aeounit of his
i l ssionary ivork. T1hat society publiihed t*xtrarts front tItis journal iii
t.wo parts, the first iii 17.46 eommneneing ivitIL his resideuc nt Cross-
weekisnngi (.Julie 19, I).anJ cndfing No.4, 1'445, under the titie:

Jlîrabilia Dei inter luidicos ; or, The lRise and Prog,,,ress of a JRenarkamble
Wurk of Grace amig a, Nmfflser of Indians iii the Provincres of Nc'w Jersýey
alnd Pennsylai jutvr.peetd i Jourmal, kept by order of thet
Hlonoraleh Society in St<it hund for lroptatiný- Chrktian Rnowledg--e, wvii.h
sonie Gr.neral Remraks, bv' David ]3rainerd, àMinister of It Gospiel. ami
Missionary fron the said Soe(iei v.'

The second part (X.\ov. -24, 174-5, to Julie 19, 1S40,) ivas pîmbhshedl
in flie latter part of that y'ear, aud ivas entitled:

"Preface of the <'" Correspoiwecnt<' - toîer' Letter bu Pemberton.



"Divine Grace Displaycd; or, The Continuance and Progress of a ]knîark-
able Work of Grace aînoug soîne or the Indians belonging- to thle Provinces
of Newv Jersey and Pelinsylvania : juiîsly represented in a Journial, Izept by
order of thic Honorable Society in Srotland for Prp Ctiîgliristian Rnow.l-
edge, witlî soine General Reinarlzs, by David Braîncrd, 3linister of the Gxos-
pel, aîîd Missionary froni the said Society."

rIlîesc two parts have al.ways been c.tlled."3( icr' Journa-,l," and
W'ere publishied during his life.

Brainerd died at 'lie house of Dr. .Jonathan a~wrs t No rthianp-
ton, *Mass., October (), 17î47, leaic luls papers in his Iiands: (,t pou'-
"ion of Iiis diary hie had prevîously detoe) tlnt Ile miglit dispose
of themn as hio thoughit would bo mnost for God's glory and the iinterest
of religion." 0f thuese the most valuable was; the account of his early
lie, wvhiel we give eiitire, andi tliec original Copx' of lus diary. Frorn
thiese authientie records President Edw~ards prepared a Life of l3rain-
crd-chiefly in Briedsown -%ords-wlîich was publishled. in Boston
in 17î47"1, with the followinig tille :

"An Account of flie Life of the Laite IRev. D~avid Bu'ainerd, 'Missionarv to
the indians frorn tlie Hon. Society lu Seotlandc for the Propagation of Chris-
tiati Knowledge, and Pastor of a Cliurel or Christianu Indians ini New Jerseyv,
%vho died ait Northamîpton, October Othi, 1-47c, in the 301hi vear oi lus zge.
Cluiefly taken fronm his own Diary, and otiier private -w'ritings, written for his
own use, and now publisliedl by Jonathan Edw'ards, A.M., Minister of the
Gospel ait Northaimpton."

Edivards' Life of Brainerd di ]ot lucie his l4 Journal .- whii
liad alre-ady been puhhishcd abrou.Ld, in two liarts, under theaupie
of tlic Scottisli Socety which nhlvdaisipported Iuiiii.

lu 1S22, a new menioir was prepared by the 11ev. Sereilo E. J)'gt
T.,a great-grandson of JonathanîE~vrs enîbravin, lu aiddition

to the inatter contained in the original bý ifve," t1ie whole of Brailîwrd's
"Jural."together -Witi ]lis Letters and other wvritinezs. ani R-eflee-

tions on Iiis Memoirs, by Pr('si(lent Edwvards. This "complete"
neunoir -was publislied at New Ilaven, in 182?2, and afterwards included
iu thc works of Presidenit Ed1wards, iii teil oetavo volu1mes. edited l'y
thc samie author, and. pub1ished. in New~ York- li18n

Fior somie tirie past this Ilconiple te" niemioir has been out of pint
and accessible only in publie libraries, and iii colmertion wvith tIc ten
volume edition of Edlwards' works, 'hicli fac-t induccd. tIc present
writer to prepare a newv edition. Thc present edition is based ou
Dwighlt's editinn, illiul is equally fulIl and Coîplete. exeept that it omits
the sermons of Penibertoni and Edwuards (except that part whichi bolrs
direc'tly on Brain erd), and oecasiona. lhes thirowin. lu theli biographîer,
wlîero lie omnitted sonie entries in tLo. diary, to inihicate tlit fact, alid
thîo drift of the oinitted parte. Portions of thc iiemoir bave bccu
reviscd and condensed býy the editor., cluiefly for ]iterary re-asons; notes
have been added on points of historie iinterest. and also an introductoryV
chapter on the Lifée and Charac-ter of Brainerd. And in addition, a
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DAVlD BRAINERD.

stirring essay on God's Hand in Missions, written by the Rev. Arthur
T. Pierson, D.D.., whose vigorous and eloquent pen. has often doue
efficient work in the missionarv enterprise of the nlineteenth century.
(Seo Pireface Io -.ATcw Edition.)

IVe propose, in the space remaining to us, to give n outline sketch
of'thie Life of this early inissionary, to bc followed in future numbers

*by a, paLper on his Remiarkzable Chracter-'ý- The Missionary H.ero, of
the Eighiteenithi Cenitury"-and another embodyiiigl sonie Jlemarks

* Suggested by bis Life and Work il) the inissionary fiehl.
I. A BRlILF SKETCh1 0P BRAINERD'S LIFE .

* As the lives of nmen are written down ini Imun history and esti-
mated bvy the world, thc life of David Irainierd was singiularly unevent-
fI and inisigniificanlt-anl iufinitesimal factor ini 1umami existenice. Born

* in a littie hiamiet ini New England, living in the, period of our colonial
dependence and obscurity, miodest anmd hmbole in disposition, educa-,ted
iii a very quiet fasimion, witilouLÉ worldly ambition devoting ilis brief
life to tIe -w-elfare of a, fewv indiamis scattered over thc -wilderness
districts of New York, New Jersey and Peiinsýylvania, and dyi-ng ini his
thirtieth year. there was nothig in tIc outward events of lis, life, te
attract attentixi or miake his life noteworthy in the eyes of mankind.

lie -%as not a, geins nor an orator. is schoelar-ship was net partie-
* ularly remarkable. He laid no founidations of emp)ire. -He mamde ne
* discoveries. He atchieved iio literary faine. And yet youngr Brainerd

iad timat in linii of whicli ]îeroes and martyrs arc nmade. lc was a rep-
resntaivemmmofthetrust ui n les tye. iswas acliaracter of

suel saintlinesss , of stieli lofty aimis and 1rinciples, of sudci initenbe
loyalt'y to 1 Christ and im ruiie,> m of sucli all-mbsorbing, love
for souls and desire for God's glorvy, that it bas left a, Listing impression
on thc Christian dlurci , and. his -naine wiIl trayeI down the centuries,
hallowed in the memiory of the good, and regarded -as one of the briglit-
est stars in theo conistellationi of Chlristian wvorthies.L David Brainerd is a, houselhold mnne to-dlay wherever exalted piety is
revered, or moral worthi is elhcrislied, o'r a, lieroic, and seli-saurificiiig
spirit is hionored. Although his life was brnef, it Nvas long( cii>iigh tL)
takze on an imimortal nl)rVss -to dlevelop a cliaraceter, a purpose, a, riceh-
ness of experience. a, fervor of spirit, and a I>uging after ]moline"s ami
îsefulness as grand and majestiv- as rare and gloriouns. The. gift lie
laid upoil Clîrist'saltar was a îirimes grift -,and the Divine Master lias
lionored and blesseid it to, enricli the faith and stimulate the zeal of
those ivlo caime after Iini. Tlhe shirtle of the. - Missiolîary of the
IVilderness," spent in tcachlilg a few ignloranit savages the. wzxy of life.,
has already borne abundant, fruit to the glory of (ïod. aud lI continue
to do so to tlIc end of tinie, as few ]ives ]mavc doue or wvil1 do. 'Jkbzq
(l(ail, 7w yetxpacl. Throughi the silence of neariry ue liuîmdred and
fiftv veurs lie is:sp)euking t4<-(zy, withl trmfll)t tunue. wvords uf alost
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mat.chless power ; apeaking aiso by exaxuple, hy bis 11P iary," and
'eJouir.-al,", and leLetters," recording in simple words blis religieus ex-
poriences frein day te o -bis bopes and 1ears, bis joys ana. trials, bis
seif-reproachies and longings af ter a highier 11f e-speaking te our youug
men in collegoe and seminary and in the i3ever:îl professions, and te
those just entering uponi lif's, ivork iii thie gospe xuistry-speakinig
indeed to the churcli at large, urging the ehtiins of (lying millions, and
the obligations of- redooiuîlg love.

Little dia the solitary and ofton louely ard desponding missionary,
ruminlating iu bis igwamin or log but 'which bis own hands haid bult
in the forcst, sleeping on blis pallet of straw, or ou the floor, or out
in the woo(ls; living on poor and. scanty food; ofte-n sick and sufferin.g,
ivitb, " none te converse wii1 but pioor, rude, ignioranit Indians;'
ivrestling with. God ami. witb. bis own lieart day and niglit, -and. writing
down inu bis journal an account of liis iimier life and daily work--little did
lie dreamn thiat th-at 1life.. whosc sitrroundç ings1 were, -o unpromising, wbose
secne of labor iwas se secluded, and -w'hose errors and sborteoingsj cost
him s0 mnany reýgrets and bitter tears, -vould earry I igbt and conviction
and stimulus ail over (Cbristendoi -and downl the conturies. But se it
bas proved. Brainerd's Mfemoirs bavye been rend and wel)t over for al-
Most onoe bundiirei andi fif ty year.s by (Christians of ill lands andi cireed-s
and conditions ; and th ey are as f uil of Christian life and power to-dlay

as benJonthn Lwarlsgave themi to the press lu 17'49. It is cor-
tainly oue of th. rnost -%vonderf ul autobiographies extant. No better
inannal of Christian experience has; ever been griven to, the world, bat-
illg tho velu of niorbiti inehmolyl whicb ruus tbrougbl it. No loftier
example of Christian bieroism iiiucl consecration to the work aint purpose
Of Christianity lias beeni bcld 11p sinre, the apostolic age. lis life. bias
been ai poteut, force in the grand missi<)nary inovement of modemn times.
Ri'eZading the life of Brainerd decideti Hlenry 'Martyni to becomo a mis-
s;ioii-ary andte hiiate bis xal."William (tareylikew ise received a
powerful. inspiraition freux the saixne sourc. Jonatlian E dwards, tho
greatest tbeologiaii of bis tiimes, biat iiever appearcd. in tbe rôle of a
'<rnissionarv te the 8tukrid g( Indrns- biad lie net ceaie iuto initi-
miate conta.ct wîvtli the. serafflic spirit of tlîis missionairy apostle and
martr-fer sucblie trulv was. Thcunsands and tens of tbousands of
Christiaiýs in Anierica% and urpe and ail over tho nissionary ivorld,
have had their piety dleepened., their faith quiekeiied, anti thpir spirit
of consecration fanneti jute a flarne, 1by re4îding the wondrours record
of tbis mani's 11fr, and C~hristian (xriue.wbose brief ininistry was
spent amongr the. Indians of the mnia wiiulerîîess.

Let us study carefully the brief life and analyze tho reinarkabîe
character of Brainerti, that we à,;ýav h'arn thesecret of blis greMi PO'wer
anti abidini< life iii fli churell: learmu what tlhero ivas iii bis religicuis
cliaracter and experiexico whicb 11f ted hlmi imrne.asurably above ]lis ago
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and surroundinigs the conditions and incidents Of his bing, and identi-
lied him with the confliets and triumphs of the chiurch in ail times,
and placed him, among the foremost claracters in religions hi story.

David Brainerd. w'as borxalu nLuddam, Cc. nulecticut, April 20, 1718,
and died ut Nortîaniptoa, Marssa:elauisetts, October 9, 17î47, in the thiirti-
eth year of blis arge. is fathier wvas Hezekiali Brairterd, oile of uis
Majestv's Comicil for thuat colony, and ]bis muateanal griiudfathcer was
the soli of ilev. Peter Hlobart, the first ininister of the gospel at Hing-
humi, iu Englanld, and who, owing to the persecution of the Puritanls
in the miother conn»trv, camne over to Neýw Engghaaad and was settled lia the
min istry ait iinglani, Dascaaet.favid wars the thiird son of bis par-
ents. Two of blis brothcrs likewise devoted thecir lives to the gospel min-
is-try-NL\ehemiah, ivlao settled at Eustbury, Connecticut, and who died
before David, ua-c John, wvho succceded David arnong the Indians of 1\«eiw
Jersey, and afterward labored as a biorne miissionlary among the whites,
and wars also for inany years a trustee of the College of New Jersey.

David -%as lef t an orpiain a L the early zrge of fourteen. -He sems to
hiave been a v. ery sober youth. lIe3 mas thioughtfi1l boyond blis years, of a
inelanchioly temiperurnent, and soxnewliat ineliiaed to a morbid coxasci-

ùntiusnes. is reli.,ious exercises ivere quite naurked mllen lie was
but seven or cigYlat years of ragec-; biit blis serions impressions ivore off,
and hoe biad no fnirthe-ýr special vonvietioirs of sin or eoncern for lais sal-
vation iîmtil bie ivus about thirtevia vars of aige.. Avlael tliey returlied
upon bimi with inicreased. piower, andl retsuiltedl. as lie. evideiitlv 1be1it'ed
ut the time ,ý h>.lis coniversion. to "d Iliuder ]lis severe sol-c~niiv

homwever, lie aýfterwz-iid qnestionied tageianesof theso experiences,
and bouht hutIrewu~relying ulponl bis own righteounes But the

eureful reader of lais life ifil bc d7isposmi. to believe tiat ut that, early
period lie wvas reaally a ,tibj(-et of divine gr-ace. Wlaen about twentv,
lire in's visited. witli iiew ligrlit and power fi'oni on ig-1wýitlh ýanii i-
tellsity of feeling, a depti of coinvitioil iu rel:ation to sin and bis U'r-
done C0irditiOn,' and a, falhaiess of peace auJd rejoicing very unusual ina
Mie S youiig ,, aud one whio biaa liv.ys led a strie.tly mnorul and<, iii some

repets religions life. This inew ba4snstirred blis soul to its 1pro-
foinndest depthis aud -%as the 8ftrtimg point in «i imos extraordinary
career of Christian attinen "idpersonal coiisecratioit.

fI is not, surjirisiing tiat. BrLnaerd slaould date lais coliverio from
Liais period o~ Fbis lifc', sn profound and -o reiairkablo wero, lais spiritu-al
exercises and expereuues. Iiis owul accorant of hiimself, duiring and
îîreceding tis eventfuil îuriodI-tlie operatiuis of ]lis mmdn(t nld -heurt
wh1ile the lIoly Spirit of God. wus scarcling irn. and tryirag ihlm, and
rnakimag thiorough work witi in, taat~ ]re Ili,,tb mnutyfte o
Sire mission to wliieli tire Master liait itpploiited lim-is so intensely in

teresting amJ instructive that wo niust refer our readers to the MNemoùrs
(pp. -2-15) for his own graphic; accounlt of it.

I.
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He entered Yale (Jollege, but -%as expelled after two, years, and
beforo grad.uation, for a trifling offense. WVe shall notice this fur-
ther on, for it ivas an act of cruel inijustice and hadl a marked influence
on his character and future life. le pursucci his thecologicai studios in
a, private 'vay with a pastor, as theological seminaries wero flot yet es-
tablishelieçI 1 w as liceinseà to, prcach at the age of twenty-six. De-
clining severad urigenit invifttions tb settie ini XN'w Egand m a IîighlT
flattering, ono froin Lonig Island, lio deliberately aud solumnly dlevoted.
hiniself to, missionary Nvork among the Indianis scattered aimoig the
several volonies. And having once put his hianA to the. plow, hio looked
not baclk, but ga ve hiimself, lîeart and soni. and mind and strength,
to his chosen missiort, i'ith uiifaltering purpose, -with apostolie zeal,
wixth iL hieroie faith. thiat fe-ared no daniger aixd sitrmounited every obstat-
cle, and with an caurniestiess of muiiid that wrought wonders on savago
lives and -Nhlole coninuîjities, but whvichl in four years broke dlownv his
health and consignced Iiiin to an eirly grave.

We caunot appreciate the choiute lie made, the kind of life lie lived, or
the work ho accomplishiei, uffless ive look at the times and the circuin-
stances in whiich ho h>ived and lwroughit. It cails for no great .;aerifices, in
our day, to bc a miissionary to, the lieathen world. There is ]Iow a ividle-
spread alid granîd iniissioniary spirit ami swntimient; existiing iiu the churchi.
Thonsands ha-ve grone forth to, babor in distant fields. The oves of the
C'hristian. iworld arc apou thenm, the sympathies anid prayors of tho groat
Christian brotherhood fo11ov tlient. They go for Lhe imst part in
groups, and c&ýrry hiomo and Christian suciety mi(l eivilizationi with
them. They kiiow tlîat, bultind them, wvatching and dIeplv interested
iii therm, sut bnn theni, zind( prayilîg for- thiein, arc great national
socicties, blini. ivilig dignitv, cliarzi, ter and importance to thoir mais-
sionary ~ok

But hîow different, was tbc case with. reforenc to Brainerdl and his
times ! It wvas beforo thi, birth ()f niod(eru issionsz. Clhristian missions
biad then nio stan<hing in thoe ,1merieaii churehi. £hiere was hittie or no
faibli in tiieni. No prayers vvero offercd for thomi, eîthier in publ4c or
iii the closet . Thiero was no publie senitimnent calliing for misonst

te the support of mission-aries. The few hundiireus necessarv to Braîn-
crd's support in the iss,,ion vwhieli hoe iiidertook came froiil over the.
,çea. It was a littloforeigm sovîetv, ora in i Ed brbS~'hn
-too far away to, extend effective SN :u1patIy to its d~autnisoay

liait, undertook te, " hold the rope "' wvhile hoe mado the -venture. SO
hitthc mission-ary initerest (ex1i:tea iii this country thiat evenl Fevenity years

ftraril, whiei the flrst Aierican missionaries wero sent oux te fo-
cgpa theb inloîwy cec to dvfraiy expenses iwas sou-lit abroad.

Ai then Brainerc iha(d t") midertalz- ;IX arry on the work literally
alow ; hoe htd Do associato or helpor. .Althîongli ziutherized by bhe,
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society to, cmploy '< two missionaries,"- the Commission which actcd
for it could find but onc-so littie interost ivas thon felt in suchi a work.
Ono young ?nzan, sol-iary and itqisii]poi-led, ivcnt fort/b1 vnto thoe ivilder-
ness, in obodionce to the, 8-,vioiur*s last coilnnand -and therce' with bis
single bauds laid the foundations of Clirist.s kiiîgdom. in that fieldl
It was au act of sublime heroism. He, touchiuigly alludes " at times,
to ]lis "]lon(,liiiessý "-ouly Indians to associate, with-no one to speak
to iii Englisli, or commune -ivithi-iwhIolly destituto of the comforts of
civilized life-the, only white mail iii a community of savage Indians,
andl mauy days' journoy remote from. a white settioment. lus oflly
mode of tr-avel was on liorseback, thiroughçrl dense anl trackless forests;
oftenl obliged to "sleeop onit ili tie IVoodIS, exposed to, d1angers ai
hardships of everýy km d, ofteni weary andsîk dejected aind cast (iOW]l,

butnovr wavrg in hiis pupoe nover reogrettinig bis choic: inc-,s

antly ai. work , preaching. catecbiizingç the Indians, moviug among thlen
like an augol of iit, -pleadiing with fliemi i the niame of Christ, and
ple-ading thoir cauise agis.grcody aud nnprincipleil wbites, wbo songblt
to, corrup. -and rob themn (as is so often donc, iii our time) as hoe lad. oppor-
tuinity, and cea.qsig fot blis arduous and self-sacrificina« labors for their
temporal auJ spiritual wovlfare until blis streingth was fin ally exlîauiistodl
aud blis l1fr, ivorn out. Mhon, by slow and paifu oreshomd

blis waY.y back to blis native Neiv England to (lie
Surely, wbatever may be flic case at prosent, there was nio "ro-

M.1uce -" inii issionarv life in siteh ani tge, amnong snobl a people, ilu
sucb si-,rroîîingii(s, amid sncIb repulsive Sceoes auJ conditions of physi-
cal auJ social life !

lus, thenl, wa-'s not tho Jî'oam of a -visionary enthiusiast. Liad it
been, bis zeal wiould quickly ]lave abated. and the enterprise been
abaudoned. But instead of heiîîg dgstdor (iliheartood )y te i eri-

rible experionces wvbichli e encounterodi, hie ros-c superior to them. ail,
4 Il( prosecuited bis midssioni with the zeal of a1 l'>111 . and made bis life
a Il liýinig oblation." lus wvork grew inii itercst and love aud dignity
to the last. And whoîei, firially, hoealth aud strengthi utterly failed iiro,
iRer a consta(nt strain iupon blis physical and mentail eliorgiles, aLmidst

sevare piin and bardships,' it cosi. bim tbe bitterost pangs to cease
blis ivork and turu blis back upon blis "d éear Indiaus" zauJ abandon the
field. AuJ he eascd not blis prayors zand eff'orts in their bebiaif $o long
as life remaiined to bîmn. Thirmngh the ilsqun ints of sevor

sickness, and wbile Iying on bis death-bed, his Indian msion wvas con-
tinually on blis mmid. Agaçnin and aga.in wias lie lheard t() pl(.-id witlî

in ut were iiiicoasiiu" and lie wotild not rest unitil he. lad intduced. bis
brother Jobui, wblomi lie -"loIved tuie best of any being on arh"to take
bis place and prosecute the grreat wo)rk whichl lie bad been compelled
i the providence of God to relinqiuishl.

I.
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That Brainerd rose above the spirit of bis age-for the spirit of evan-
gelism is the measure of the ohurch's life-and taking his life in his
hiands, alone and singlehanded, went forth into the wilderness to, preachi
Christ to sa;vage tribes, and wvas permitted to witness among and upon
them astonishing displays of God's convertingy grace, demonstrates the
Iligh order of bis faith in God, and of his consecration to the great
'work of the world's salvation.

No eulogy can exait such. a mail. The simple story of his life proves
him tob ho oe of the most illustrious characters of modern times, as
well as the foremost missionary whomi Godibas Yaised rp in the Ameni-
can churchi-one whose example of zeal, seif-denial and Christian hiero-
ism bias probably donc more to develop and mould the spirit of modemi
missions and to fine the heart of the church in these latter days than that
of anly other mai silice the apostoiic agi,. One sncbi personage, one sucbi
cliaracter, is a greater pow'er in lîumail history thami a funite mnd cari

MISSIONS TO ROMAN CATIIOLTO COUJNTRIES.
By REvw. (,'. MH. Ciorn1L,0 S,1o PAXLO, BRAZIL.

WULY IrAD YOIJ NO -MERCY Olt NO $Y.)1PATIIY ?

"FRANKLY, sir, I have iuc synupatby wlha Lever wvith your mission.
WVhy go to a Romian Cathol ic country ? Why not go to the beathen)?
Rloman Cathiolies ]lave the gospO ah'eady. lIt is an error on the part of
Protestants to sy that thiat clîurch dock; not allow its people to read the
Bible. "

This lawyer-like "b'rief " of the 'vhiole 1 "ca«se" on the dluty of the
Christian c-hunchi 16to pncachi the grospel iii Rome aise-" was clinchied. by
the affirmation : :'V- y, sir, I have a, Roman Catboi<1 servant wbo is

j just as devout and assidneus a readier of the Bible as my wife."
"'One sivallow does net make, a, summer," 1 replied. "lYou arc too

well informed, Laýwv-r B-, to ignore the decee of a Pope, spieaking
exV cathe d ra, and therefore infallibly, to the effeet that more damage
than utility resffits frorn the reading of the, Bible in the, vulgair tongue.
and that therefone it is prohibited to, tlie laitv, anl zalso the regullar
clergy, unless by -written permission of their bishlop.p)

"That is rarctica1ly obsolete," initerposed my objector.
"It is dornant, perhaps ; not obsolete in the churcli i'hose boast is,

U"bi ex clll so)el, etc. Whiat Romec is and ùznctcnd to be, is not to, bo
known from lier concessions to lier owvn people in the face of a vigilant
Protestantismi. We are wvont to sav 'If you wvould kiiow a mai yen
nmust sec hini in bis ow'n home.' lf yon wvould knowv Rouie, go to the
lands wherc she lias lield undisputed sway for centuries, wliero lier
principles liave borne fruit and gene t- seed. 1 cSn rcadily believc' and
rejoice in Nv'bat -von say off your servant, and in sure that Godibas
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,'nmich people' li1ce. lier, ln the millions over whom Roman Catholi-
cism dlaims jurisdiction ; otlierwise it couki net be saidl, 'Corne forth
miy people, out of lier, tixat yo hlave 110 fellowship with lier sinis, and
tîxat ye receive net of lier placines.' If, ainong lis, Rie retains lu
lier bosomi devont and noble weomen net a few, and iîîtelligenit men i ylie
wvli read the Bible, she does so on tho same principle that leads tue
expert angirer to give a»ill the lin3 onl bis reel te a gme fishi. Yen
have f1ihed for 'rock' on the Potomac, Lîwyer B-, and knom, that a
tant hune ineans a broken line. Moreover, snch devout members and
readers of tlie Bible are useful te tlîe ]Romii-sh churc, as Ild(ecoy' duicks
are te, the Iixunter for ' c.4uîvas-t)ack ; but do liet represexit lie atti-
tude te thec Bible. Thils is to bc learned ironi the Syllabu.'s (since be-
corne law), in wlîiclî tue Pope who presided ever thie Vatican Council
chiaracterizes the Britishî and Foreign and fte Americaxi Bible Societies
as 'mîýoral ves1 s.'1"

Tivenlty-one years have passed sixice, in the city of Baltimore, I ivas
put on the defeiisiýo auJi obliged te "g-lorify iny offi, ' of missionary
te a Roman Cathiolie ceuintry by the attitude of the eiuinent lawyer, -wlio
-%vas also a vestryman lu tie Episeopal ebuireli. So astutely dees thie
1Roinisil ebiurcli play licr rô/e tlhat ]iot a few 1, gooci mnx and true " in
otlier chiurches are ixi thie same attitude to-dayinoaul that, carrieci
away -with their deltisioxi, a niexuber of thec Presbytery of New York,

"wvlo soers te ho sornewhiat,"' is uýredited withi saying that lie "regrets
that we liaye missions to Roman Catlio'ics, who are al reaidy in possession
of the gospel."'

Sncb b.oetbirei w9nhld do well to liouder tlie significaxîce of the follow-
ing sentexnce, oecurring iii anothier connection (P.-,an %,uni Jae.

P. 29): "'Tlhis -vil xîot, cf course. bo se opeuly stated . its allies wvill
say, ivhat bas o.;ten beeîx said sixnce 1804, thiat the eliîurchî must, for a
time, observe a pxaiderit evonemyv, axîd miust se 1air take accouxît ef cii--
eumstances and accomplishieà facts as, ?Vithiout ans, mo.djficatiob of her

reay>i2wplste pay -, certain external. deference, to thexun. Di .Bt

this .3ubmission, or rather silence and enduirance, is ouly previsiexial,
auJ simply nîcxs tîxat the lesser evil must be eboseu in preferenice te a
contest, with ne present probpvý t of suiccess. "

Wliat the 2real priiwzjles of the Romislî chu rcli are may be gathlered
neot only fromn past bistory aud such. medals as tîxat struck off iii Lome,
by ord-'r of Pope Gregory XIII., te celebrate thie miaisacr., of lst. Bar-
thiolomelw, witli lus efiigy on the ene bide axîd on the reverse the iniscrip-
tien, 'e Uq(onottwin S/rage,,7,~ but they are te be read on. thie
living page of the ac'Aiîal .çtatu, cf the nationis wlici hveaknwedc
lier sway and been niouldeà bv lier duxixug ceuituiries of undistlirbed
possession.

For thirc certuries Riome îelii li hex xT.tlierlV ;arins the Sontli
Anr'arican Continent. Sie. .ig-rt hlave saiig., 161 ain mnonar-cli of ail I

-'j.
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survoy, my riglit there is noue 'o dispute. " Shie hias had no need to
"observe a prudent econoiy " in the application Of Ler principles.

Inidoed, wvhat she lias prudently eroniomiizcdl in the presence Of lier focs
iii Protestant lands sho lias lavîshly bestoved ou lier frionds, to thoir
great impoverishilnent.

Tho question of my Protestant brother, carricd away witli the d is-
simîulation 1 of Rome, reealled a question put to nie thp, year previous (ini
1865) Oïh tho mountaiins of B3razil, by a gray-haircd brother of the
Romishi communion:

"Yonng Ca "h ada fsif r from a, keen sonlse of injus-
tic done Ilim and his pcopl; c young mail , tell me, what wvas your
father doing that my father dîied and neyer kncw thiat thero wias such a
book as tho Bible? You &'y tbat in your land you hlave hiad this book
-for generatiolis. Why did they inot 7taee mcercy ou us? Ilow is it thiat
only -nov ive are hoearingr of this B3ook? Hy fathîer was a rcligious inali;
lie tanglit us ail hoe knew ; but lie nover said Bible to us, and diod -%vithi-
out tlue kuowlodge of i.

I replied, in substance, that whien niy father and his contemporarios,
first attempted to put Ilthe Book" «.i the hands of ]lis fathier, the
"1civil arm " wvas at lie bchlest of the ecclesiastical to thc extent of cast-
ing whole boxes of Bibles frein the Customn Huse into fire oi water,
a.nd added "If -%ou w'ere ît readler of the da-ily pap)ers (à~. D. 1865), yonl
would not ask me thit questioni, 1for oiy the offier day, ini the Province
Df B3ahia, and in a city iii daily, almiost hourly, commuunication -%vith
that Arc.episcopal 8ee, a eolpiortcur was assaulted at midday by amob,
led on by a Romiisli priest, and a11 of his Bibles consigned to the flaunes
in the publie square. TIc priest mevrited no reproof from his ecclesi-
astical super;or-q , aithougli the civil goveriiment condemned hixu to pay
costs. lnstcad of asking me vliy your father noever licard of it, give
thauDks tha,.t it is ilow friee to yen, -and that yen ýand, 1 eaul freely talk
about its contents w'ithout big cast into thc fire onrselves.'

I pass fi om the question of the, old man (ii ow an eluer in one of our
native chutrchies) to thc bretliren whio "eregret " tInt we have missions
iii Rlomn Cat.holic countries, oinly ealling attention to the formn of it:
IlWhy dffl yon net luwe »iercy !" and to thc declaration of onr Lord
aud Master, IlBlesseiù a. -_ the niereifuil, foi- they shall obtain mercy ;

and to tho sentence of the apostie James. Hie shiail have judgmont
without niciey, tInt hînii shiewcd no merey; and mcrcy rejoicoth,
againlst jildgîîîlent.e"

In the judgnt of these brethiren, wvo arc ont of place; but "mercy
glo'rieth against judr-ment," iii this case. Voicing tIe need of millions
wvho arc to-day in the sanie sUatus as nuy old friend, Icnriquc Gomes&ý de
OliveiraU, was for more Vlana rihaif century of a dovout life ini the Rom-
isli curcI, I would ilay- stili f nrther : "1If a brother or sistor bc àaked
and in larà of daily food (Thy wvord was found and 1 did cat it, wll
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expresses the h1ungry reception of it by my olcl friend), anid one of you
Say to themii, "1Go in peace, be ye, warm&I and filled, and yct yo give
(bont îlot /li thinlys weed&d11, whiat dothi it profit ?" In view of suchi facts
-atnd Lhecy can be multiplied by thousands in the experience of every
missionary in Papal lands-mnighit we not parry the, question of our
brethiren ivho frankly say, Wro liave no symlpathy witli your 1work, why
do0 you go to Roman Catholies? w ithi the question of the "1,disciple
whlomi Jesus loved : Whioso biath.....nd seeth bhis brotherlhave
niec,, and shutteth up hiis bowels of compassion from in ii how doth
thie love of God abide luin ii?"'

If you are qo set in your judgment and ways that we eanniot move
you, thien turii w'e to a youligcer generation and say, 'Little children,
let us flot love in ivord, neithier in tongue but in dceed and in ml.

Nay, brethiren, wce4 appeal from the Pope ifl-informied to the Pope
well-informned "-f romi vour present selves, lulIed by the blandishmnents
of the great sorceress, wlho, like a vampire, haivingc suced the blooc. of
the niations tliat hiave hiarbored lier, is now fatnning you deliciously to
sleep, to your future selves whien we get the fae(ts before you. We ex-
peet better tbîngiçs of you, thougli wve thus speak, for God is not un-
mindful of your labor of love for othier peoples. Enlarge your hearts
aud let your bowels of compassion move for those who sit In the d1ark-
1VIwzs anid shadow of (leati of a svstem of whiehi it eau he sai(1. 'If the
liglît wich is iii tlee be daus.how~ great is that darkiiess.

"CBEGINN1XN(, AT JElZIISALE--M.'
[LEDITORLVL.]

TR:IS lEIE is not cont)'over.5ial, but it aimis to 1)0 impartially ancl

read in the Novemiber nuniber of Thew Oh urrh ai Iinw and Abroad, in
an article cntitled IlBegrin at Jcrusalecm," the foflowing« very startlingy
paragraphis

"lTiese United States 11eed the g-ospel of Jesuis ai; this time as no otiier
nation does on thie face of tlic whole earth. The burning question of North
Amnerica is, to-day, uot Nw'ho shahl 1e elec.ted President next ycar or how the
tariff shall be settlcd, but how are the ignorant, degradcd mavsses to be sILved
froin bruta1ity and vice and miade fit citizens for this republie and lit inhab-
itants for the kiîîgdoni of heaven. I therefore repeat it ivith enîj>hasis, and
pray that the church niay listen, 7'hcse Vittd States need the gosp)el of Jesus
Christ as no other Portion of the inhabitable globe needs it to-day. \Ve have
gospel institutions in our mnidst, aiid a portion of us are sincerely attaeched to
Christianit:,; but when wc reflect that the great niajority cure not for these
and have no respect for Christiauîty, -e canot help but feed that there
is cause for seî*ious thought and for niost treniendous effort."

"ViWe need, just at this tiný(c, to study the language of the great commission
given by our Lord to his aposties. It is found in Lulce xxiv: 47. There
it wvill be seen that the work or saving the people and the order iii which the

'I
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workc is to be nudertakzen are prescribed. Is teChristian Ohurch strictly
hiecding the nature of lier iost important wvork. and obscrving tlic oider
laid down by lier commission? WVe are afraid it inust be admitted that; she
is not. Vie are not sure but tliat the saine charge may be brouglit against
thic Apostolic Cliurch. Site was coniiinaudvd. to go iiite the world and
i)rcC repentance ami reinission of siis, beg-inning- at Jerusalem. Vie
are net g-oin-g' to question the inispiration and -wisdonm of the aposties iii
seatteritg as tlîey did, for veý dh) not know everything thcy kznew nor feed
e-verytliing- as thcey inuîst hiave felt it. And yet we cannot hielp but think tllat
they were iii great haste te gtet îway front Jerusalcîîî. Vie canuot hielp but
Leel tlîat thiey displcased their Master by giving so littie of tlicir zeal and val-
uable lives to the people of thvir own liat-ion. IIad theýy reiained longer and
wvorked harder in Jcrusalei tanti the surrounding couiitrýy, Jerusalenm front,
the start ighî-t, have beexi the centre of Christezîdoîn and the Jews the great
missionaries of the Cross."

"lBut, ahas!1 cowvardice, indiflerece Vo tlieir own nation or other reasons,
made the aposties scatter, affin- a short effort-, t the omds of thec earth, ani
the world is to-daiy whîat it ouglit net to be. Is there nota.voice ii-ithis 10thu'ý
Amt,-catn Cireli? Vie arc sc -iigageat deal of inoney out of the country
te pay tlîc nien we sendti o t1ie lîcatilien. Vie arc preching repentance and
reinission of sins to ail thîc lieitthienl nations of flic earth.

"'To us, ut lcast, the Iuty of thlicAnervaîit Chiurch is plain enough. Thiere
is a work: to be done on titis vontinient and iii these United States %iihl she
cunnot ignore, wlîich site inust dIo, and site atone. She miust begin ut Jerusa-
lent and preacli the word ut Jerusalenii se long as the Lord lier Master secs fit
te scnd lier millions of lîcathen frein across the seus to couvert. These home
pu.gans, cduca*ted anîd uunedtuted, arve iiearer ini cvery way than those of other
lands. It is flic first duty, therefore, of eveiy satvet man and wvomuu te con-
sider thoir condition ud. dIo ut onvie what eau be donc te convert them; other-
wise the cuise that rests uponith fi 'tribes of the wvunderiiig foot and weary
breast' nmay rcst upoxi thcmn- antiupon their childron's children."

For ourselves we are lnet eolsciens8 of anly undue emphasis on the
work ini foreigni fields. 'Liho (1ît'y of evaugcelization. is unliversal. But
sucli emphiasis as is hiere. laid on tho home 11iels is eut of ail proportion.
It violates good sonse, if not Chîristian prepriety. The unknown
writer of this spochal contribution more than lîjunts that a, charge rnay
1be brouglit gZtinst tho Apostolie Church ; lio thinks the apesties Ilwere
in great haste te get -awa-ýy fr mi Jerusalei. ; *" that "I they displeasod
tlieir Malster by giving se littUe of t1ueir zeul and valuable lives te the
People of thieir ownl nation ;'and lie Venîture_.ý with. ail Il alas,"' te lamient
that their 1 cowardice, indifierenice te tefiir owni nation or otiier reasons,
mado the apostios scatter, aftev il short effort, te the ends of the earthi,"
andilhonce le the we,,rld te-day is what it oughit ne t te be !"

rIh1îce and similar expressions in tîjis aIrticle scom te the editers cf
tlîis lI IWte fly in the face of the w'hole testim-ony cf the New Tes-
tamient as te thie simplicity, Iidelity and ovanclistie, spirit of the Apos-
tolic Chureh ; te overlook the fact that suchl rapid and far-reaýhiing
evaingelism ivas nover known boforo neor silice ; and te treat -With at
leaist an irreverent ligrhtness the obvions fiaet that the providence of God
is responsible for thnt scatteringtibroiff. IILis the writer of this article
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iii T/ic Church-e rea(l th-n Acts of the Aposties*? Woe hiad always undor-
stood that the, inclination of the church of apostoio days wvas to, stay
too long and too lovingly a> Jerusalomn. Our Lord's last conmpnd
wvas, -lTarry ye iii thce city of Jorusalem, iuntil ye bce nduod witlî
power from on high. " Manifestly, aftor the enduomoent thoy ivoro to,
scattor and carry evervyvhere the gYood tidings ami tho tongmos of lire.
But coniserva-tis;m, Jeivishi prejudices, national exclusiveness , disposod
theni to stay thorc too long ; ani so G;od,. by persecution. drovo thern
out; and even thon the "aptlosties* rom-ained behlind. Compare Acts
viii :1-4 and xi : 19-21. Peter certainh' liad. no inclination to go to the
Grontiles., ani GoLl liad to givo lxir a vision on the housotop, thrice
repoated, and a spocial eall to Cornelius, beforo lie loarned the lesson
chat the churchi was not to tarryv at Jerusalomn. Nay, God hiad to raise
UP a special apostie to the (Cuetiles, and thon spccially cail him and
Baruabas to the wvork, before anv of the leaders of thie garlv chwarchi
attemptod a foreigu mission ! Acts xiii : 2.

In view of such facts and inspired statomonts as thoso, we cannot
avoid the concelusion that to question the course of the early churcli in
this miatter, as the writer above quoted docs, is to question the wisdom
of God's provideneoý and Spirit. Such arguments eau do home missions
11o goo0d. 'l'le fact is, the work is worldI-wido; anal flire is no
distinetion betw'een the fields , save that of comparative degradation,
destitution , rioteness froun gospel influence, a.nd desperate wretchoed-
ncss. The home fildhs are loud enoughi in thoir caîls ; but aven those
arc uîot as utter-lv iii darkness and the shadows of death as the ragions
boyond. where Chirist has nleyer yet been namne(. llow eau wve place
the remnote parts of Iow'a. Wisconsin., Kansais and Dakota, side by sidle
wvith the heart of china, where a few yearb> ago missionaries travelod
1,000 miles froin east to west and found. not one missionary station, and
but fwo0 within .500 nmiles ta the north or south ; or the heart of Africa,
where Stanley journeycd î,000 miles and saw ilot oneC inan wlîo had.
ever hlQard of Christ ! Ixx viewv of sucli awful destitution, how Clau any
maxi cainiy say that Il"te United States need the gospel ae ?zo otkiie
portion qf the inhabitable globeý necdç il to-day ?

Lot us send the hcrald of the cross everywho(,re. But let us not deny
tixat, innchi as the home fields need the evangel., these m idnight tracts
of humanîty are iii destitution aven more awful. Dr. M. H1. Jesstp,
c1f Syria ' one of our editorial correspouidents, wvrites, refor-ring to this
article whichi we are reviowing:

"4Th-at article , Begin at Jerusalemi' in tlue Novexuber, 1887, number of The
(fhur-ch, is a litt t ot tof date. It would have beezu well in the year-s 34-40 .Di.,
but the writer is about 1847 years behlind time. That 1 beginning, at Jorusa-
lem' was donp and flni.shed so long ngo that it is like goingr backwards on the
record of Christianjtv to talk of it now. Vixe church at home is bound to
bilild, ecd man ,'over against bis house,' but we can nover esczape the thun-
ders of that ' last command ' 'ogo and preach i ii tho wvhole world to every
creat-ure.' '
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THE PRINCII>LE OF CHRlISTIAN MýIf3SIONS.*
By A. J. F. BEIIRENDs, D.D., BROOKLY.N, N. Y.

LThIs condensed and vigorous argument on the Philoisophy of MIsSiion9 we reproduce froni
the llorniiletic Revicnv (June, Iffl), wvith the cotisent of its esteenied autior, who ln a note to
the edltors klndilysays : IlYuur new venture in missionary literature pleases nme vory nmueil.
We îîecd just such an ecumenical missionary magazite."'-EDs.]

ll:" t7 ten tliat are strongl ought Io bear the iinfir»iffies of thte qvca/-, and
ilot to picase orev. Lpt crcry one of usplcase his neighbor .tfor his
good Io edification. For eeun C7iiit plcased net im.d.R xv: 143J.

TirESE words outîjue the philosophy of Christian. missions. There is
-n "1ought tl liere, l)efore whose iniperative even Christ bowed, an obli-
gation transcending, al1 positive statutes, essentially divine. Thiero is
reasonableness liere, for the obligation lias regard to, the neighblor's
good. Tho encrgy thus exorted is, by implication, effective, inasmucli
as Christ Ilimsclf leads the waIy ini its exercise. Yet is it efficient with-
ont overriding personal responsibility, for the eund is edification, up-
building personal. chiaracter.

i. Here, tiieni, is the obligation of the Chiurcli to evangelîze the worl:
the spocific commission, so Ol ten quoteci and expounded, is oiily the ap-
plication of a universal prino. iple antedating and underlying, it-theo
strong ouglit to bear the infirmities of the weak. The obligation meets
us only w-heui moral life appears; but there it is of primary aud abso-
luto authorit. Gre-at prominence is given, in. some departments of
modern science, to whiat is callcJ the. striiggçle for existence"1 and the
consequent 1 surviva.l of the fittest. ' Nature is regarded as a great
battle-field, where the wvarfare is fierce. merciless and incessanit; where,
strength is invested with the righit and the certainty of sovereignty.
And it lias been claimcd by not a few that chis Iaw of nature is lio less-
supreme in human life and history. The strong are entitlud, to rule,
and before thieir behiests the wcak are to be diimb. WVe canniiiot, liow-
ever, quite, make up our îninds that personal force is entitleu ~o mile. IV
secms to us that the i'orld needs wise men and good men, even more
than strong mon. We do not dospise greatniess, but wve foui that it
ouglit to he, the hiandmaid of reason and of righiteousness. Our ni-tive
intuitions thorefore teacli us that, wlîatever may be truc in the realm. of
-nature, whoere moral law is not operative, in human life strength is sec-
ondary anJ subordinato. It bias no title to, sovereignty, except in so -far
as sovereignity is sccurcd iii obodience to -what, is reaýsoniable atuiJ riglit-
and that is simply reaffirningi the apostlo's thouglit that strength is
under the obligation of ser~vice. Our pre-eminonco makoes us debtors
to the race. Our supvrioir advantages areza disgrace, and will prove a

*Preachoed at the ordination of Rev. 'Mr. Dwight as rnissionary to Western
Turkepy.
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ourse, bitter and blighIting, unless we employ them. to the utmost in
tie service of truthl and of righlteousnless.

Thore is an apparent approach to thiis principle in tho Spencerianl
doctrine of thie sociological Jaw and the limitation of morality. There
is an illdustrial. and political fellowshiip bef ore wvhichi every man is conu-
pelled to bow; and, as the nations are broughit more closely together,
thie imnperativ es of thiis fellowshiip becomie more aiîthoritative. The trades
sul)plemont each other. Pisaster to one meanls bufrn oa] Civil
war mnay stimulate tra(ie for a, season, but the overproduction. thus onl-
couraged is followed by thie inevitutble industrial retrenchment and
financial cm Imrrassment. Selfishincss is tluus confronted by inhierent
and necessary limitations, and even prudence suggests the lawv of uni-
versai benevolence. But this prudential benlevolence, this "egotistic
-altruiism."' is altogether diffrerent from. the principle of Chiristian mis-
sions. It is, artor aIl, onlY a, refilned selfishiness thiat bids you not,
trainple on th eak because in so doing you injure yourseIL Be-
nevolence, on sucli a basis, ivill -always be cold, narrowv, calculating ; it
never can beý spontaneous, warm. and unstinited. Ours is nlo Sncll mer-
cenary service. MWe are, surnxnionedl to a, langer and richer life. We are
Iuder thie ob)ligation of love, a- initerpreted by the eterniai Son of God
in Ils voluntary sacrifice for ian'iis redemption. fis glory -iv,-s incapable
of inerease. lus power couid not be augmented. Hie came to, give is
life a ransorn for many. Thie law that tlic strong oug7d to bear the in-
firmities of the weak is no mor-e temporary enacinient, imposed for dis-
ciphinary ends; it. las its origin iii the essential life, of God, and its
most ixupressive, illustration iii tlie. ministry and mediation of Jesus
Christ. Worldly wisdomi counts the obligation a sentimental dreami.
It lîaid only sneers for tuie Christ , as both a fanatie and a fool. It re-
garded. thie martyr as a mnnac. It cainot understamd the spirit f liat
supports the foreign missionary enterprises of thio Churcli. The prin-
ciple is one and ftie sanie witli that under w'hich our Lord endnred the
cross- tlue principle of love, the law thiat flic strong oughit to bear the
infirmities of tlhe wea."ý

2. But -%v1,ile we emipliasize the indefeasible obligaç tion of Clhristian
missionsy iligist equally on their supremoe rensonablenoss. «We are
under the. law of love~, and our commission bears the scal of the divine
authorit. Thie presuure is both fromn withiout and from within ; but
if is a double pressure, eommeîîding fthe approval of fthe calmest, reason.
For flie. divine autlhority is nover arbitrary. findingI its sanction merely
or mnainly l omnipotence :every coinnuaîîdl( lias its Suflicient, reasoni-
able grronnd, even w]ulere the mane cannot bu clearIv discerned by malles

toglit And love is nover a blind, unreasoninur iiî-tiuet of nature. ht
:ilwa"Ys foiitenMiplates the Ivorth of its objeet, and hiow tîxaf worth may
bo maintained, guarded. u nraoi Youl d1o xot love a dew-drop as
you love a flower; you do îîot, love a flower as you love a, niglitingaçle;
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you do not love a. bird as youn love a child. As the objeet of your affec-
tion rises in the scale of being, your love chianges iii kind and in de-
gree. Love is the first and the greatest of the fruits of the Holy Spirit;
it is of divine origin and of spiritual nature ; and thie Spirit of God ai.-
ways enlighitens the reason and quiokeus the conscience by luH-s presence.
8o that love must be bothi intelligenit and rig-liteous. It never works
blindly. kt has good reasons for w'hat it ouand it noever loses sighit
of definiite ends. Sacrifice,, for its ovi sake, it, neyer deînands or en-
couraiges. It does not bear the iiiflrmities of the weak for the sake of
bearingr thiem. lIt siimmoiis us to please our neighbors only for their
Dg'ood to edification. Lt is not everýy wvhim that we arc to liumor. Lt is
flot cvery wishi that we are te gratify. It is not every weikness that we
are to condonie. We are to seek our neighmores lipbihingi in ail thait
is good. We are to, s'o bear hlis infirmities that lie may shortly be able
to walk alene and be helpful to others. lIn a word, the spirit of Chris-
tian missions is one of f-aith i maxi, as well as of love for Man. He is
recognized as oiitraingii all otiier orders of existence, because created
in the image of God, anid redcemcid by the God-Manl, christ Jesus.
The principle of love is juistified te, thie reason by tho higli doctrine, ap-
pearig in the 'very first pýges of the Bible, artîculate in all its subse-
quent utteranccs, most impressively illustrated i the incarnation, and
soleninly sealed lin the resurrection fromn the deadl and the ascension
into gloryt thiat Mil. thouil fraimed ini body of hie dust of earth, is
the ]loir of eternity, zand the clîild of God. Sadly lias lie fallen, but ho
is not beyond rescue. Ho cannot bo liet.h oughit to, be and what hoe
xnay be, until the gracee of Christ lias renewed. and sanctified himi ; and
therefore love impols te, any siacrifice and endeavor that mlay place this
grace within his reaeh.

The, providence of God is a living end.orsemeont of this doctrine. The
lîistory of Christian missions vindicates the adaptation -and lîe ado-
quacy of the Goplof Christ to the moral wvants of ini. rilîre is a
gospel of pregress by colonization and vlinîination. The ruder races
are te, bu grradually wveeded ont and supplauteti by a more vigorouis stock
The Indian miust go to thoc wall1, tuie prey of civiIized vices, for wvhoso
conquest hoc is wiLntiilg in nierai dnlergy. Thoc tribes of Africa are
doonied. Tfhe civilization of India and of Cinia are. corrupt and effete ;
they are net worth &tving, and their populations niust disaprcar before
the steady marci of the Anglo-saxon, to, whom belongas tlîo world's
future. Over against this anîbitious and hetxrtless speculation is tlîe
fact that Clîristianl missions hiave won their most si gnal triiunîiphs among
the tribes and races t.lat a worldl1y wisdoin liad coule to regard as hope-
lessly debascd, amil as dloomed to, extinction-among feti-lis,,ts and eaui-
nibals-in Australia, New Zeilaýiid, New Guinlea, the S andwichi Islands,

Madagscar, and Lust. buit not least. iu the Mieronesialx Islands-that
standing Miracle of Christian evalîgolizatioîi, where thec ",Morning
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Str"roprosentLative of our Ainerican Sunday-Sclîools, lias for xnany
years been miakiing its aimal visits ivith over-widening beneficial. results.
The Bible dleclares that man is inade ini the imnage of God, and ils sucl
is capable of redemption;" andl the wonda'ous transformation is going on
before our eyes ; this is the twofold andi unianswcrable vindication of the
rcvasouableness of our cîîdcavor.

3. Ilerc the question may bc raised, Is thore auy necessity for inter-
ference ivitlh other religionis auJd civilizations, for ani active and oran-
ized propagandisnî? Why not trust to the inherent forces of huinanl
nature, iin the confident assurance that tiiese will bc sufficient, ulti-
mately, to renew the face of the earth? The laiw of progress is elastic;
whly seektf0reduicit to rigid unliforrnityiiii methiod and iresult? Why
not beave China, Judia. and Africa, to work out their owvn regyeneration
iu their ownl wav, as ive hiave don(,? Becanse ive havc not donc il; be-
caus,:e our Anglo-Arnerican civilization owes its origi n, its cnergy, its
coniquering superiority, to clemneuts that were brougflit into it by tlic
missionaries of Christianitv. liuil they caine, our aneestors were ignor-
ant, superstitions. cruel. That huinan nature is under a constitutional
law of ethical progrcss is the purest of assumptions, contradictcd by ail
etlinic testimiony. Ail history shows that until the time, of Christ the
moral degeneracy of the world was rapid, continuous and universal
and siixce then, the patlî lias been an upward one onfly for thoseý nations
wlio have received the Gospel. Elsewierc the duarkness still deepens,
and ilo native proîiiets appear, clear of visic and st.rong of lîand, to
hiftthlemillionisfrom thie grave of s;piritual death. The Bra-hmo Soma[j
of India, unider the leadership of K-eshub, Chunder Seun, bas seemed
to net a few l>rol)letic of a, near national selîf-regeneration. It repliai-
ates alike Cliristianity aud ilinduiisin, preseîîting as its creed a stranige
mixture of Orientail philosopliy and Christian ideas. It remnds one of
the aueient Guosticisin, ini which both Christianity and tlic Greek phi-
losopliy were supposed to have found their higuer interpretation and
final reconciliation. The Indiail gniosticismi finds its Cliief va«.lue in tlie
confessioni that flie Eat.ueeds zt new religrion. National pride suce-
cumbs with Iifiieu-tltv it à ould save at least a few fragments froun the
ruins of the Indian temiples. incorp>oratiing tlîem wvith the, new Christ-
ianity to wli iclî Asia is to give birth ; but flic stone bas smittcn tlie colos-
.sal image of Indianl lientheuism, anil tiiere eau bc no cessation ini thc
iniglîtv moral and spiritual revolution until the Clîristianity of tlic New
rIeLstanie~t, is dominiant flirougylout thec grvat. peninsula. And -what
India ncet3s, 1 Jap nd uJ('ina aJAf' mu.st have. Thcy wvil1 not re-

geerte tlieanselves,. Tîe forces requisite t4) produce, suieli a, result are
Inot bodged i luimax nature. Thev iust coin(- fromn above. Thecy mnust
he Carricd a.bro,,ad 1iy those iwho liave benî made partakers of thec hcavenly
ligflît zind life. The Gospul of Christ, in our hands. is the fiaxning
torch that isi to diesipate the~ world's; darkness, and the mighlty InM-

'I
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mer ailder whose blows its eliains are to ho broken and its prisons de-
molishied.

4. 1i have tricil to set forth and vin1dicate tilt ullnuitionail obliga-
tionl, the inhlerent reasoniablenless, and, the'ý hlistorical necessity of Chiris-
tlan missions. Tlie strongiç ouglit to bear the inifirinities of the weak.
Sucli is the order of history, the latw of reason, andi the life of God.
But thc priniciple doos not regard its bexieficiaries as objects mercly of
pi-Ly, but as subjects of moral discipline. Theîy are weak, not by mis-
fortune, laut. by guilt. The actual preaciniig of the Gospel Ùoes not in-
augurate for them flhc period of moral probation ; the law is wvritten on
thecir Ilearts. conscience is active in the aieduii.iig and excusing thlouglits,
flictruith iS 1)01( doiv'xî in uliriglitcousness n lc are without ex-
cuse. ileathenisin disclosos no organlic law of ethical progress ; it is
nlot a stage in religicnus dcvelopmont ; it is au equally fatal inistake to
imagine Qluat the uncvanurelizwdt nations are innocent children of nature

or he rrsposibe vais o risfrtne.Thcy are mon, and ie must deal
-%ith them as men. Ti~hcir slumboring, and. paralyzed manhood, drugged
and weakened by deliberate wic.-ediiess, iiiust be roused and quickenied.
Their spiritual pcrsonality, their original, conlstitutional andi indivisible
moral accouuitability must ho persistently recognized and addressed.
'fhey eau enter the 'kingdom of hecaven onily throughi the straît gate
-%vhere the eterlial law convinices tlienm of shi and judgmoent. Ilemenîbering
this, our task is iiimiisely sifli1 lifiL>d, and the simplicit-y of iricthod
preparos fli ay for greater intonisity and concentration iiu ex,,ecutioni.
It is not our business to iniaucgurate for amly man the poeriod of nmoral
agency. Withi that, and wvith ail conditionod upon it. wvc have abso-
lutely nothingy to do. Nor are wve surnmonied to assume tic moral, cdu-
cational andi iid.ustrial activity of tliose to -%hlom wve carry the Gospel.
Thiey must, as moun like unto ourselves, iunder the, leadershîip of Christ,
wvork out thoir owni salvatiou. It is oîîr sole business te make mnen the
disciples of Uhrist. It is net our duty te educate thom, or to, emanci-
pate tlhoni, or to civilize thern, but to Clîristianize, thlem. Culture, po-
litical libertv, industrial iimprovenienit, wvill follow - but noue of the
prodlucts of Chlristian civilizatioîî will corne to z7ty uuîtil Chiristianity
lias taken root; aud. then tlîey wvill corne witlîout foreigiî pressure. It
-%vas a tirnely itterance of Presideut Angeil, ait Detroit,. a fcw weeks
siîwe, made all the more inipressive by the hiistory of ouir Aniorican
missions,, wheni, speakiiug lu beliadf of Chinai, lie 'aid Tie groat cmi-
pire Mill not receive and keep, your locomotives and tà&'egnIphis unltil
shie lias boived the kuce to vour Christ. 'She iill not yield lier :nient
eîvilization luntil ,Ie lia'; surrendered bier religrionl."ý We, believe, n
schools, in literature. iii deliverance froin pohitical tyranny.' in social
improvoment -but ail thiese nîîîst bu, the sponitaieous olutgrowth of
someting dlepLr and mucre ralival-tlie life of the iloiy Uliost iu flhc
souls of mn. Tlie tree must be planted hofore the fruits *an bcecaten,
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3. Andi yet thle sirnplicityanci directncss of Our task also, idds to, its
difficulty. For it 18 easier to carry a child thian to teacli it the use of
its ownl foot. it is casier Lo do somethig for your neighibor tlan to
spur himn to, hel» himself. It is casier to fccd a bcggar than to, induce
him. to eut, the bread of Ilis own carniung. Il would bc casier to cover
the globe wvith a network of schols ; to tset up~ apriliiing press in ceîy
city aiid town «-to bild a cliureli for every thousand of the wvorld'*s in-
habitants. liait -%oul require only mone.y. But the changiie ivouit1
bc norflil and apparent offly. Tfhe iddMen life must be stirrcd to
mlighity 11n1d continnuous action, and thazt requires wiisdorn anud patience
even more thiun generosity. And so thue question, thanu whichi nouie caii
be more mnentous, recurs: Is tiiere sufficient energy behiind the law
whiose acthority biudfs us-, whvloe rcasonablencss conmrands our hearty
zipproval, whose necessity is apparent?" Is there any good lo Pe cf
success? The task to wvhici ive are summoned is one of unparalleled
boldness, requiriing the loftiest faith, the most uniwcaricd patience, the
most untiring and gencrous cnithusiasrn. Nieither Alexander, nlor Caoesar,
uior Napoleonl dreanucd of sueli anl empire as thatt to whose cstaiblish-
mnent Jesus Christcaills us. Is3tiiere ýergy ad(equate to thie airn? Yeai,
verily. For Ile who comxnalids us te this service is Hie whlo bore our
infirmities, -%hlo (lied to, saive the racee, and vlîo, rose agaiin, fathioringo
our misery and guilt, lcapiug fromn the cross and the tounb to the throne
of umnversal and eternial dominlion. And by that sign wve eonquer

rJIjEy MIRACLES 01? MJSSJ.ONS.-No. 1.

[1-MrToRIAL.-x. T. P.]

TRE CO«X,%VElrTS OPVGAXA
IN 187î5, HI3enry M. Stanley startlod the Christi:ii world by proclaini-

ing Ring- Mtesa's desire to have 'nissîonary teiuchers conc' to his land,
aud caIcnugcd ('hristeiffoin to respond and seiid theni to lIgnda-.

Under the liberal poliey of MtsChristianity, once0 planted in thiat
dark contry, made wontlku ±ulu strides. Findiing anl open dccix, the
inissiolutries prcaluc1 andl taughit, set up pirintmng presses anId widely
scattered the leaves of the 'ree of Life. Theople0)1 begani to leariu to
rcad the New Testainent iii Liicriiîud. Tihe storehiouses zind offices of
court became raigrooxuis 'lads wvere founid iii ri-oups enga ged in
readmng rebigious books, sueil as the Kiswahili 'New Testament. The
people wcre so glad te read. they w'eîe readv aise to bu.

OnMri1S, 1882~. the first five couverts receivcd baptism, and at
thue end of ]1884, there were 8SýS miembers iii the native churchi, amcng
thlem Mtes&s owil daughiter. "Rbra uîh.Tloughl the king
hadI auticipated ne surlu resuit ýandI Nvas iot ready for it, luis uniusual
hreadthi cf mmiid and lairgeiuess of he.art led him, aiftier thie fir.t reýVulsion
of feeling, te continue his policy of toicratioli. And se the vhurelu
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passed this Scylla, of lier peril. But October 10, 1884,, Mtesa died, and
his son Mwanga, carne to the thronc. ie was a very different mnan frorn
blis father, whio wvas an exception to, African chieftains. M-wauiga ivas
grcatly -puffed up by his accession to, the, throne. Full of conceit, vain
and vicions, proud and passionate, vacillating and vindictive, his owni
folly aud fcarfulncss xnade hirn cspecially open to the miýýrep)resenta-
tions and persuasions of designiing and treacherous mcen. Trhe chiefs
were aiarined to sec Christianity mnakiing progress so0 rapidly; it wvas;
creating a new atmosphere; it was dispelling ignorance and with it
superstition ; and so tlieir power. whirch depended on superstition, wvas
waning. So they wroughit on Mýwangra's feeble mm aiid suspicious
spirit, and an era of t:oublc, begau. Trllîe was a cloud on the horizon,
and it oversprcad the sky vcry fast.

Tliose wio, tliink the bleîscd gospel a, Imn invention or unattcnded
by supernatural power, we ask to considter hiow it camefl to, pa that
sucb remarkable resuits ivcre so rapidly and so, radicafly wrougblt
amoiig pagans. Witiicss the Pov.er already exercised over a rude and
barbarous people. For centuries the interregimun follow'ingy a king's
deceaise, and uîîtil a ncw nmonarchiacne the tlîroinc, hiad been a
periodl of anarchy. Invariably there was nio law in the kingdom wvben
timere ivas no kiing. Every mail did wvhat %vas rigbit in bis own eyes.
To rob, to assatult, to kili, were comimon, and the mission authorities,
wa,,rncd by their converts, braced tbiernselves to, bear the', brunit of per-
secutingy violence. They conferrcd and prayed and detcrmined quictly
to -%vait, making no resistance 111- officially-authorizecl w'rongs.

Som,21owv there was no0 e-carnival of blood" or crime. (Justorn sanc-
tioned the inurder of the king's brothers as rival claîiants to thxe
tbrone, but, for the firist time iin history, there was no, sucli sL-tughltelr.

But troublons days wcre before, the mission. Th'Ie African nionarch
wvas suspicions of thxe. ap)proach or wvhite mlenl, espeeialiy from the north-
east; feairful of conispiraeies agýainst bis government, with absurdly ex-
ag.gerated notions of tuie powcer of the white mci. and 50 ).,r. Thîomsonî
linseif, lu coming tiiroughi LTs-oga . mi fht liave, fallen a vietim as Han-
xington dlid, liad lie ixot got to llTgWnda, abolit thie timie Mtesa dicd, and
I efore matters had zssumed1 their thireatening aspect.

iýfwa-,nga was led to suspect MNr. )kMackiav of trcacliery ; lie found thiat
witli the exception of two or tinte aU1 bis owni pagI(eS wei'e Pipils of thxe
missionaries, and couiteci .Tsus as their kiig .11aml the mnouarcli of the
re-alin as offly a, ian after a,11. Mr. Mackay -%vas arrested by order of
theo Katikiro, at the inistiga> tion of Mujasi, 'wlo, hatedl ail whYlites and es-
peciahly timeir religion, and wlho, ivas glad to <1 rag. Christians and Christiani
teaclhers before thxe miagistrate. lul fauet the mission barely escaped de-
Struction.

The boys whio wcre ),-r. ~.akyscompanioxîs (lit! not eseape.. Tiey
were accuscd of joining the white men ini a, traitorons IeaýgueC aginist
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the king. Efforts to savo themn proved Vain, and thiree of thom wore
subjected to fearf ul tortures anti thon put to, doath. Thleir arms wero
eut off, they wvorc bound alive te a seaffolding, zi firo wvas kindled
beneathi, andi thoy were olowly roasteti to doath ! Mark the miracle
wrougbl-t by tis gslinthese hearts so !ately turneci frorn dumb
idols or s-.i.se1ess fetishies to serve the' living lod. Mujaisi, the captin
of the body guard, with his moen stooti moekiing their long andi hot rible
agonies, as thieir Saviour wvas mocked biefore thom. They iworo bidden
to pray to IsiL Masiya-Jesuis Christ-ani we if He wvoulà corne down
and deliver theîn. But in thoe lowlv lads, with their dark- sTJis tiere
ivas a heart madie white i the blooti of the' Lanb. and the spirit of the
m artyrs burneti witli, m-hile thu, fires of tht', mairtyrs bnrnt'd. ývithlout;
and so thoy pî'ais'd Jesus in tue. lanlos, anîd sang sOngs to Ilim, until
tlieir tongiies, dried and shriveled lu the heat. couild ino longer -,,-ticii-

Daily, daiy sing to Jesus
Sin-, niy sotiI, Ris praises dt':

Ail lc does deserves our pi-aises,
And 0oui' deep) dev'.tion, too.

For' in deepQ1 humiliation,
HIe for us did live below;

Died on Calvaî'y's cr'oss of torture~,
Rose to sa-ve oui' soîîls fî'oml Noe."

'uThe hearts of Mr'. Maekay and lus fellow-w'orkers w'ere "1breaking
with aiiguishi but they coulti xot but rejoice at sucli triumphis of gract'
And one' of the' executtioierso, struek 1by the wvoiidou'fiu fortitutie of these
three lads, their faith in Goti andi their 1101) of a, life boyond, anti their
evident huiti oni an uniseen Power to whlieî lie mis a stranger, camne and
besoughit tlîat hoe iiglît be taughit to pî'ay as thov Liad donc.

Thlese matrfrs and martyr deatis diti net fill other couverts with
dismay. Mwnathreatened -iny who tred to zidopt, the faithl of tht'
wlhite mon, or oe' m te frequent tho mission promises, ivithi death in the
fires ; but tho convoî'ts contut'(l te corne to Jesus novertheiess. The
Katikiro founid that the' coînmunity wvas so pervaded by this ncw
religion that, if hoe Continued to prosocuite, lie iifW 11..z teo 'accuse
chiofs, and overturli the' whole social fabrie ! Inî fact, Mui.jasi began to
meet robuifs ivhen hoe undertook to fer'îet ont disciples anti bring them
to , Linîshmont anîd -Nuat, t nman whlî boldlv went te court an(ld confesscd
thiat he. was a Crs ian as sent home linoce

Subsequently Mr'. Mackaýý andi his fellow-laborers were n da-.Iv
peril of their lives, and perseention breke out afreshi; but the converts
holti fast the beg,,iningr of thoir confidenc steadlfast unto the enîd, and
thougli tlry-twvo were burneti aliv(' lu one' awf il liolocaust, uipon one
f unerai. pyre, conversions ii uîot 4top, nul' eouldt the hoeroie disciples
bo kopt frorn open conîfession of Christ. iii faLce (if the smioki-ng embers
of those martyr fires.

Ïeh
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1THE GREAT U-P1USIINGx AMONG STUDENTS.

AiNY believer who keeps lus oye on tliL pillar of clond must observe
that it is plinily in motion in a non- direction. Mr. WVilder's letter,
w ith its accompanying extracts frorn other correspondent,-, -will show
that this up)risiîigr is iiot sî'asmodie and impulsive, but stcadily increas-
ing in depthi and brcadth of extent aud impression. Thiere are a mo-
menitum and volume in the movemeut wvhichi show that it lias its source
in God. It is partieularly inarked by three conspicuious features: 1.
Ani increasing intelligence as to the work of foreigni missions, its extent,
its denssuid, its promise. 2. Au enithusiastie seif-conseeration to the
missianary work bath at home and abroad. 3. A self-dIeiyinig effort
among studen±-s themselves to ralse funds to seaci volunteers to their
field of labor. In othier words. the mnoverneit combine,,. in a markcd
degree, intclligenice, zeal and gitor know'ledIge, persanal colisecllLtion
and systematie contributionis.

No niovement with whichi WC hiave been familiar lias so imprcsscd
us as the mark of Gad's hand. TIn-c thiiuigs hiave m > prcssed aLil pray-
ing friends of missions for the last hiaif century : the p :evailing igno-
rance of the missionw'y work., the paucity of laborers for the field, and
the inadequaey of the offerings for the nork. There lias been a lack of
!Lno-,vledgocý, of wvorkzmen and of moiiey. Just in flhcse directions the
Lord is non- moving ta create a supply. Nevor n-as missiouary litera-
ture.so geUerally demanded, so widely spread and so devouringiy rcad.
Never ivas there suchi au enithuisiastie self-offcringic anang yoiimg meni
and wonmen. It is like the apostolie ag; tud it is speading wider and
ivider. Already an army of three thiousanud students in England and
America lias beenl enrollcd at the recruitix:g offices of the Cziptaini of aur
SaU~Jn aîid at tie presqnt rate of incre ase Mie number ivili double
in Iebs; thian eighiteeni mantlîs. The entlîusiasm is contagions. lIt
catches fram college to college and from seinary to seninary. lIt lias
already rcaclîcd Norway, n-hieli is a longr way fromn Northifield, wliere
the divine foyer n-as first feît, in Julv, 1886. No mian eau tell how gon-
oral and universal. this missianary initerest inay bc before this yeair of
grace is eîided.

When the students bjegan tce corne farward and airer thîemselves,
timid sauls said, "Wlhat shal -v do ivith these youug moun? " The
boards wcre depleted in thueir treasurios ; they could scarce keep, the
present machiniery in motion-in caul. thîey raise mouey to put thou-
sands of non- laboi-ers in the field? But prayerwncnt up taGod. And
Ioa! the students tlîemsel-os orgauize,-aîîd combine ; tlîey formn iiii-sio)i-
ai-y societies among tliernselves, and begin ta, calIcot funds ta send these
volunteers abrotid. M.,emnbers of faculties head the niovement, anîd
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plodgo thomselves to give twenity-five dollars a yoar for lifo!1 Knox
an.ri Queon's Colleges in Toronto ; Princeton, Union, Fairfax semninaries
and others, set the grand exaniple of establishiing thoso living links with
leatliondomi and paying the ec-stý of the outfit and support of their own
represontativos. If the old conservative boards arc not caroful, thoy
will be loft boinid iii thieir storeotypcd mothods, in tho new doparture
of the colleges, and -wo shall hia-e studonts' organizations leading the
van in missions!

And now it soomis to ns that thoero is immodiato and imiperativo need
of three thingS. First of al, WCo need to givo hielp to youngr mon alla
ivomen W«ho desire to go to fi elds of home and foreigui mission work
but whoso poverty proveits thocir getting propor training and equip-
ment. There oughit to bc thonsands and tons of thousands of dollars
put at the disposai of professors in collegoes and seininaries, with which to
help, as far as iiecod be. poor and deserving students to ;vhom otherwiso
the door is financially closed. Thiis ongit to bc dlone îîot onlly through
the ordirnary chialnls of thec educationl boards, but directly, that it may
roacli some whvlo '«ould not apply for aid. A littie money put in the
hands of a discroot teachor or pastor may be disbursed in1 sma'l sumns as
occasion requires to aid parties '«hlo '«ould nover otherwise bc reaclied,
as we know fromn porsonal observation and experience.

Secondly, ni siofary iiiforinaion~ oughlt to bo more '«idely circulated.
Such grand mnissioîiary magazines as TDe .Mïissionary Iferald, Reywons
Beyond, Clhina'cs Îfillion.ý, anid others '«hidi wo migit mention, ouglit
to be sont gratnitously to this entire vol-ineer band, so Iar as there is
no( ability to pay tho subscription price. Tfho oditors of this IReviow
are giving awvay copies, for wichl thiey thoemselves pay, to many who
±1eed the hcelp and stimuluis of sucil a jouirilal of missions. But '«hat
arj our fivo barley loaLves among '«0 many? We oarnestly appeal Lo our
readors to place in otir hiands a miis.-ioniary funid for studont volunteers,
by the hielp of which, at the lowest rates, copie. may be regularly sont
to any youTlg manl or wvoman '«ho offers hinmself or hoersoîf f.r mission
fields. )Laniv of our roaders '«ill bo able to bestow sueh bonlefactions
diroctly and persorially. Whlero they know young studonts Who are seek-
ing to, prepare for tho field, lot thomn scnd theim at cl tb rates TuE Mis-
SION.JRiY JRsviEFv. One mnan, whose naamu '«e could givo, lias sent us
ton names and fifteen dollars, himsotf sekecting the porsons to whoim the
3.1view shial go for onoe year. Caii a, botter iinves-tmonit of fiftoen dollar-s
bc nmade ? Is thore ixot ample inonoy stored ni>) and ini thc hands of
God's devoted servants, and '«hich thucy are roady to, use- to inspire and
informi youing mon aiid '«omen as to the iwork of the groat campaign
Tho editors mako no Phiarisaic display of unsolfishiness; '«hon thoy
frankly doclaro tliat they have no objeet conseiously before thomn but to
push the linos of missionary conquest round the globe. Missionary re-
views are not siuflienth. popular tu> be ninoiy-rnkiig enterprs2s. We

[MAIZCH..
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are v.iliiîg to hestow our labor wit.hout respect to stieh rowards. But
die grt'at host of readfers niay lend lus in this effort the Mfost substantial
liellp. And if the Lord disposes nvof those who read this appeal to
put at our disposai a stuldeîît-voluniteeis' f nifd, we iil gIladIy sec that a
copy of this Eevîelv gets, ilnonth by mlonth, to siieb of this great band
of intouding nmissionaries as cannot putrchiase a Copy, anw\e will gIaffiy
devote a pagre or this lejwto thoacnwldnin of sucli donations
alid the report of the usc, made of them. Let Iuy donor SQ mnclinied
seiul to ns8 any sumii, large or Smnall, designaýitedl '' Studont Volunteer
Fiund,7 and it shall ho 50 applied. Let nis furnish the kniowvlcdgeo f
filcts wliieh are the fuel to fecci thîe filic of intelligent consocration.

Most of all. God is ca,,llingç lus churceh to earnest and unitod prayer.
Prayer lias always beon tile ecret of power in missions. 1V bias opencd
th gaeso empires long shut and barred to Christian imssionarios. It

liadarosedtho clîurch to or-c,,.iiizedlefr and carried the Cross to
every land. It lias raised up volunteers by the thousand and brouglit
in money by themillion. Aili now lot pra-t'erho olTered as nover bofore.
that the kn-iowledIge, of the great war of -od aatinist aifl false faitbs may be
made available to all believer-s, andi that the mon and moiley may both ho
providod speedily to euicompa.ss the eairtli with the cordon of missions!

JOSEPII RABINOWITCII, THE JEWISll-CIh11STIAŽN LEAD-ER.*
IBY 1'Roiz.ssoit (hY]1G Il. SCUIODDE, Pi. D., COLUMBUS, 0.

"Josrui RXýBi.NowrLrcui is al plieinenon iu modern churecb history,
at the appoarance of which our hopes are revived that .fsrael wvill yet
be convertcd to its Christ. le is a star in the bistorical boavens of bis
people. M1ay Cod prcýsvrve this star in the riglit course and give it the
riolit h<rhg ' Witli theso words of fervent hope the veterani protogon-
ist Of the evanlgolization of Ismael ini oui' cenitury, and the loarined au-
thor of the cilassical translation of the New Testament into llebrew,
the venerable Professor Franz l)elitzschi, of Loipzig, lias recently sent
forthi bis German transiduon of liabinowitchi's auitobiographical sketch.
There arc good reasons for this sangruine feeling. This, thic greatost
inission.ary century since the days of thoe apostlos. bias not broliglît forth
a more unique phienomenon thian the Jewish-Christiaiin ovement in
Southern ilussia. principally in thie province of I3essarabia, and led bv
the learned anid infine-ntial Jeivishi lawyer, Joseph Rabinowitcb. The
central tlîouglit of the Nvhiole agitation is th-at the Jewish people have,
througb ir Tamdaidabbinic teiachings, been blinided for centuries
to their best in terests, aI ta theirwclfare andl happiness can be effected
offly througli a mnoral regeneration te bc broughit about by faith in the

Ssec Miqssioi;.flT )2EVFw for Mai. 8, p- 276, for at hrief sketch of this remarkablo man, end
a formai con)fesc;loii of faitii of hiq folIower-, entld, Synibol of tho Congrogation of Isrueite.q of
hie IowCoeat-E.
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gospel message tHat Jesus of Nazareth is the fuifilment of the law and
thec propIiets. Israel the chosen people of (4TOdI, eaui fiîlfill its divinely-
appointed liistorival mission in history only by the acceptauce as thieir
Messiali of thiat "La.zatreiie wlin their fathiers îiailed to the cross. It is
]n(lced truc that mnissionaries hlave ail alongp beeil seekziig to ineuilcatco
thesc very trut.hs ln the Jewishi huart and mmdi( ; but it is equaHly truc
that thevy ]lave been, on1 the wlîole, umsuccessful. Iu ail the annlals of
gospel work there is no page filcd with more thanlcless efforts andl zeal
thau is the record of gospel work atnojir the children of Abraiarn.
'l'le peculiarit'y of the ulew mnovernout is thiat lRabinowiteli aund his fol-
Iowers have corne to the recognition of those great and fundlamental
truthis of Cliristianity, not, through1 the teaehings or even thro ugh the
indirect inifluieice of Chrk-tian, gospel messengers, but alone throuigh a,
recognition of the deplorable spiritual condition of lsrael, aud throughi
an independfent studfy of the New Tei(stamient, iu whichi alone thecy have
found rernedies that eau cure the, disoases of Israel's soul and hieart.
Since the establishnment of the flrst Jewislh-Chiristian congregations in
the days of the aposties thiere lias not been a siînilar Chiristward move-
ment from within. israel as a nation suelh as this is.

j Th pecliarorjin of the ce omimunion lias dete.rnied its pe-

culiar clîaracter. it ainis to be a, national Jewishi-Chiristian churcli. It
fully aceepts the revelations of the N ew '1estament, but seeks to draw
its doctrinal teaehinigs dlirectly fromn the New Testament and not to be
influeceed by tho formulation whichi the New Testament doctrines
hiave rceived iii the course of the historieal development in the ehiurclh
since the apostolie era. For thiat reasonl on some points, as, e. g., on the
Trinity, llabinowiteli does iiot use the formulas usually employed by
evangelica1 ehlurehles, althoughi in substance hie apparcntly agroos fully
with othier Christians in this partietilar as hie also doos on ail othier iinn-
daînentals. Another feature is that the adhiercnts of this congrega-
Lion. of believers desiro to retain of Jewishi customs whiatcver to, thiem
does niot seem in confli jt withi the New Testament rovelation. Thiey ob-
zerve the seventh da.y of the week, and not the first ; they practice
circumcision ais well as baptisin, because tliey regard thiese as chiaracter-
ioties of the Jews as a nation, and a Jewishi nation th'w desire to ro-
miain, nlotwithistanding thiat thiey hiave becomie Chiristians. They regard
these observances not as essential parts of their religion, but as out-
w-ard marks of thieir ]lationality. Onl the whiolc, the movement is more
evangolical thian thiese scemnilg inconsistencies would mak-e it appea.
iotably is it ceering that they lîeartily accept the central doctrine of

thîe Newv Testament of justification by faith alone.
Mucli tliat hias beei written about this strange moveinent is a curious

mixture of fact and fiction, especially whiat lias beenl said about the
leader himself. The0 recent publication of his autobiograplîy, of a num-
ber of official docurncnts of the new communion, and of fully a dozonl
sermons of liabinowitchi, eniablos us to, give an authentie account of thec,
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mazn auld of the geniesis anid 4levelorment of the convictions iii his seul
whIichi resulted iii thie o.iriin :nd or-g nization of this new conigregation
of believers. Th~1e a"oouit is (leî1 iuterestiig and inlstructive, aid
shows onice againi thiat Provi<lence is a feiiv actor iii tho lives of
mîen anld liationis.

Josepli Iktbitowitelh Nvas boriu bSeptemlR'r '23, 18:31Î, iin the village of
Resiiia, in the proviiie of Bessaî-abîa. lus father, D)avid, soni of
Epliraim. was the son of 1Rabb,, \Volf, of (>rgejewv, and a descendanit of
the faniious Zaddik Rlabbi Eplhraiixn, auid of the equally fanious Jewishi

teaher Rabi saa Ei ilc. lLbinowitelf's moth] icwias also the daughiter
of a famlily that was comnlieeted îvitli farnous 'Talmudie teachers. Hlaving
lost luis mother wlien lie Nwas yet a ehiild, Ilis e(lucation wvas euitrusted to luis
granidfatlier, Naitiii ~Neti., of 1tesinai. vruîe latter was (leeply versed ili
Jewvish lore and an earnr.st affiieren t of the (ihasidirn party amolig the
Jews, Î. e., the pietitic litrtv, -%licli fiiids ini the strict observance of
aIl the miniutae of the 1Rabbinical law the surn and substance of religions
duty. Thierefore the nraii(ISitli(r madle it the aim. of hiis grandsoni's
educationi to hiave Iiin deeply versed iii the hLw of MHoses ai in the

Talmds.Whien oiily soveii years 01(1 liabinoiviteli, on thec Feast of
the Taberniacles, reeitcOt fromi iinerory the wvhole Mishuîia tract , ekkoth.
Every day lie learue(1 by hieart oiue ehiapter iin the Itebrew Bible, and
at the same time lue studied itently the comimenitaries of the 14tbbis.
lus whlole eduicatien was suelu that, undffer nîilr Crulstanices, lie
-%vould have becorne a Plu-arisc cf the 1>îrsea teachler of the tradi-
tional law andi a firni believer lii its higli mission.

Matters did not improyo lii this regard at first, 'wvheîîi, in 1848, on
enteringt lis tenith year, IlabiinoNitehi w'as sent te thc city of Orjej'eb to
finishi his educationi. 1-ere ho -was phived minler euie of Uhec greatest
Talmudie teadhiers of Eaistern Europe, Rabbi Plcaadevoted adhier-
ent of thc Ohasidimn party. Pay anci ighft Uic younig stuldent soighit
to penetrate thc mysteries of die 'tlnîudsl,, thie ilabbinicai commenl-
taries, the Shiuichan Arruch, the, labbalistie B3ook of Sohar, aidothier
works -%vhichi inceulcate the priiîcîph's of a petrifued formalisun ani ýa
mecehanical religrioniisiin. Th'le whiole charactei' of lis religrious auJd
mentfal developrnent was suel tliat the spiritual clemeint was eintirely
wvating. lui teniduiny, spirit aud airnus, the Chiasidiin theoldgy auJd
religion is a worthy modern represeiittive of the Pharisaic systemiiil
vogue amoflg the Coli telmporais of (Christ, auJd surface inidicationis wvere
that Rabiniowitchi woulil some. day becornie an 'able 'exponenit of this;
sehool of traditionlalism.

But sucli wvas not to bc theo case. It is iuotcworthy, however, bluat the

first impulse thiat gave ]lis niffd aud soîul a niew direction for thouglt
and actiou carne neot fron thc teaeluiîîgsyll of Cliristianiity. Rabinowitchî.
was a widc-awakoe younig maii, and ail hlis Talmud(ie dtudies liad net
sncceeded in supprcssiing hlis power of tliunkiing. lie was ambitious of
knowledge and researeli. 0f Ilis owni account lic hiad itlready coin-

1915 -
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rnelced the stud(y of Russian language ai literatuire-for it must be
remembered tliat in Soutlîeasteril Europe the Jows speak axnong tlîem-
selves oiy a jargon-auJl of the Germnan. Ab)out tho saie timie au
impecrialt ukase prescrii>ed thai ill Jewishi ehuildron should stulvRissian.,
and( the Bible slloitld bc xland to thiern after -the cornînentary of
tho ph~ilosophîer, Moses Mvendeissolhu. Ilabiniow'itchi had been stu(fly-
ing ?.)Ienciessohnlls Pentateucli translation, anmi frorn it hiad learnied the
maiiner of logical tlh-iing and of ol),jectivo researcli. At the samie
turnie lie b)eg-a to st udy sonie of tlie oider Jewishi cIassical workls. whiehi
incilcated a more iiidepciîdent stuidy of Steriires. Ife also becarnle
intimate ivith a yoîmgc andi ambitions .Jewishi student like hlimseif.
namied Ilerseensohu.i iho introduccd lini to othier men of siiînilar
inidependeneii(e of tliought. Hie devoted irnself farier to studios ill
natural sciecelCs, liistory, anfd political economy. Ail thlese causes corn-
iild to teacli 1>,llaiiowitehi to dIo his ow'n tiiinkino- aud Nvlien lio

:Lpplied this thouglit to the legaLlistie religion of his people hoe carne to
the conclusion that this did inet coiitaiii the forces tlîat '«ere coiffucive
to tlie best interests of lis people, or would bring about thieir temiporal
or spiritual i«elfare. Iiabinowitdh at that trne reccived also frorn bis
friend a copy of the Hebrow New rTestamnît, printed ini Londion; but
tbis sýeeos to hiave thon liad littie or no influence, ou bis spiritual devel-
opinient. 0f course, titis wvas the ohi and unciritieal translation for-
rnorly puiblishiet by tlie Britishi Bible Society, and not thc 110W version
of Delitzschi. Tlic new -art of indopendent tliiiking thenl applied bx'
[Zabinowvitcli caused inii te break -%vith, Talmuclisin. If lio Iiad beeii

amore superfieial and iot so Jeep a thinker, and if lie liad becoino a
dlevotee of thie godl of ullnmmon, as are so rnany of his people, lio ivould.
Jloultles.s, like the soclldIeformed Jews, 'i. e., rationalistie Jews of
1%estern Eirop>Iw af<1Aneiica, have rejecte(l with Taiuls al1so tlic
Seriptures of wichl it professes to bo tlie correct exposition. Tliis
would ]lave laifdud( Innii wliere so inany Jow's heuil who ceaso to be
"corthiodox,' uîarnly, iin religions radicalisi and unibelief. Buit iii
llabinoi tch's case, nuatters '«ere d ifferent. ilavin g found tliat thie
traditionial legalisni and formnalisin of Tahiufdie Judaismn could net
accomiplish for lis iJe>le '«bat hie recognized as a bsolutelyiiecessary
for thocir higbest, 'ci fare, lie did flot tinik of rejecting Seripture foi-
this reason, but lio rejeced mnly false niiethiods of Scriptural interpre-
tation aiic application, and soughit for ilew wavs and manners '«ith bis
eo-religrio nist.

TI¶he maniner ini which this objeet should bc attained '«as one flot cas-
ily dccided. Rabiuowitch soonl becamne known as an ardent advo-
(ate of tlic cause of ]lis people. fIe gave up bis businiess as moerchaint
ini Orgejeb, removeii to the capital Kishinevr, and dovoted ail his turne
to defond the Jews before tho law and before society. Hc '«as tho coi-
respondont of the IJaiiielitz, the most influential ]ilebrew paper in lRus-
sia- ; lie ivas appointed to several positions of honior by thc govornment-,

L
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and rapidiy rose in. influence and becamne a wonder among hiis own na-
tien. He cstzablisied. sc.hools and rnaintaincd. them. XVlieîi the eniain-
cipation of the slaves in Aiericuan~d of t1ic serfs iu Russia fihleL1 ile
oppressed. of all lands withi hope, ho endeavored te secuire for tie Jews;
of Russia a greater equality before the law, hoping thiat by an imiprove-
ment in their outward condition iiiiier edianges wouid. also follow. For
a, on tinte hie thioul it tliat il: the eiea.tion alud Cultuie Of tire Wrest
euii ho spre-ad -aunong his8 people, it rnighit arouse thiern to highier and.
nobler ainis than mere rolicious formalisii and the erganization ef
wealth. But Iiis fa'tl i l h regenerative powers of modern civilization
wvas ru1dely shaken by the iiinier oekesf France in 1WidO-î 1, whichi
veuntry liadl seuerned. te 1dm before the hiigliest illustration cf the
strength of motlerm culture, and aise by the cruel persecution cf the
Jews anid other dissonters iii Rssia by thoso w~ho, claimed. te ho the
represeuitatives cf this cuilture(. In a sinilar mianner lie wa.s disap-
peintei whIenl lie attemlpted. by the cstablishiment of agricultural Col-
onies, te induce the Jews to enter upon othier pu usuits than. that of
trade. Thecir uiuwilliuigiiess. as aise, the reulewed persecuition cf the
Jews in. Russia, Roumnania, andi elseivIhere, anid further thoe bitter strifes
eîxgendereil betweenu Jews and their nleighiboi-s throughiout continental
Liutropo by the angry uagconisms cf the aniti-Semitie agitation that
begyan about ton ycars ugo, 10(1 hlim te hiope that if ho, could bring them
both te the Laud. cf thecir fathers, blis people Colild becexue in Palestine

athapy ani prosperens -nation as cf cld. He ivent te tlie hly land.
Hie could net tinil thero whiat hoe soughlt foi-, but lie did. find whlat lie
did not seek. Hie lîad been stnidiiig the New Testamnent. and wvhile
sm'trtin<' under his reete lisappoinitmenit and: perceiving that Pales-
tine hazd effcredl ne halpe, hie finially carne te thie conclusion thiat -what Is-
rael iieeded wvas net mnaterial imp rovemn-lits but a moral regeneraticu, ani.
that this moral regeileration rnust bc the wvork cf the spirit cf thiat
Jestis who was revèaled in thce Ne%ý Te3ttmneitcas the Messiali wv1îe had
been promised by Gc',! te Ilis people. Withi tlîis conviction the nighit iii
]lis seul becanue day. 11, retnmned te bis people with the watchwords
"CJesus, our Brother,"' and. IliTme Key te the IIoly Land lies in the
haxîd cf otîr Brother Jesuis." This is the gospel whihl hoe begayýn te
preach at Kishinevr, and the gospe(-l lie lias beecu preachi]xg ever sixîce,
with constautly iucereasiug evangelical clearness and withi a censtanitly
gçrowing baud of followey..

The spiritual dlevelopmient cf Thîbimowitclî is psychologically and tho-
lo'gicaily cf the deepest, interest. 'l'lio hiand cf (4od bas guided. him just
aýs the hand cf God is in bis work. Tlhis is more than clcar fm'om the
evangelica-l character cf hiis preaching aud frein the unique character cf
thie whole movemient. Whiat the eventual and permanent cutcome
cf this agitation rnay be i8 yct uncertain. The bcginnings and devel-
opulent se, far arc iost promising. The movemeut is eue of flhe most
instructive and chleering chapters in flhe annaIs of mission wvork.
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lan hionest Cliniese, reftiscd to rctaiîî a New Testament, on the
grounid that lie vold not kecp such a book iii lus hlouse s0 long as lie
could not live Up to it, anid, oiily consented to, do so af ter lhaving Icarnedt
wlhere, to find the strengtli for this, ie have no righit to retaini the
Bible iii Our liouscs if Nve are not w'illing to wvork for missions.

Aledunder the, Old (oveniiît, the idea of the salvation of the
licathien muets us fromi the flrst patriarcli, ili whvlom ail the families of
flie earth are to be, blessed, down to the latest prophiets, as whien Zechi-
ariail describes the Messiali as spcaking peuce to the nations. And iii
the New Covenant, no one of the Evangelists can relate to us the
Lord.'s life ou flic eart.h to the end ivithlout placing before, us his mis-
sionury coilnmand, -"4o ye, therefore, aif inake, disciples of ail. flhc
nation s ;"or, as M1ark bas it, 4'Go ye iinto ail the world, and preacli
the gospel to the whioicecation; alla the othuer two Evanigelists coin-
nunicate equivaleait iinji-tictioikq. Evunl so dIo all our Gospels exhiibit to
us the Lord as the first, iissionurv. sent out by fleic atlier, ald. exhibit
as Ilis last workz upon earth that hie sends out his uposties as mission-
arnes. Buit ais the )York ivas not brouglit to its end thirougli thni, 0o
neithier is thc line of mission.vies ended iii thenm, but is to bu proloniged,
until the end is cou for this earth aund the. objert attzaiued Iwhicli al
0GodIs wvorks on e:Lrth bhave ]îad iii view. l'he next. book in our N~ew
Testament. the Aets of tIcAps.he is froni first to last a narrative of
the progress of the niissionary wuu-k for and of the spread of God's
kingdom froin Jeruisaleii to Anltiovli, froin Anitiocli to IRomie. And of
thue :Epistles by far 'lie greaten 1),rt are lettens fnom the g1reat mission-
,Uy to the (4eiitiles. Pui. ini whichi wv becoiuue a quz iite witl1 tic joys
and sorrows of the aliostoIic inissionaries; and wlîein, liustening to the
end of our Blible, we arrive :ît its fllaI page, almnost its Iast line, tiiere,
*Ire the words: Le whichl testifiethi thiese tliings. sailSrl on

fluC .Amuen, even so voi, Lord ess. This is the answer of
thue Spirit and the Bride, wlhich, e.xpnessvs, the iîiurinost loîîoino of al
Go,1d's childrell. Buit thvI, uu. 1 whu ili. ha.catlig t) (Io with missionis
t-O tIhe iatiien, lis no rigflit to take these wors nto thiv nîloutlu for
in thly moutlî tlucv would not bu. tlic truth, hinusmuch as the Lord lias
Muid, to us that he c:uuIioltt connuc maiil the -%crk of mnissions is ut ;tn end;
this gIcosplel of the kingdlozn niust l> lrJll( iii sal] the world for a wit-
11CES unto a1i nutionls-and thcuu shial the eml corni.
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SUPERSTITION IN CHINA.
(WhiIo wve do act doom IL bes~t ta have a separato department for tho IlYoung Folk%," we propose

to, have iii cach. number a, fow brief papers 8pecialiy îîdapted to*that dlass, hoping ta littercat thema in
missin 'ork.-ED8.]

Tho foiiowing latter trai 11ev. D. N. Lyon ive have proecrved for yenrs as one of the Most In-
tereBting and Instructive exhibitions of the superstitions prevalliag In China andi the difflculi es the
tuîsit4onaries iîad taconteaid-,wil. Duriag tie summner et 1576 therewere troublous limes i: Contrail
China. Persecution rnged, against Roman Catitolics mainly, but involving Protestants too-EnsD.

Perhaps the cause that gave tise ta so tinsettled a state oi things w-os the
threatened breach of peare betwveen Enlaîîd and China concerning the
Margery affiair. Bad and designing mcn took advaîîtage or the general ap-
preliension that; thiere -%voulci be Nvar, to keep the people iii a constant treilnor
af exciternent. The first mneans resoî-tedl to was ta cut off people's queues,
and circulate reports thiat it w-us done by evil sprites. The loss af a bit of a
queue wvas a harbinger af death to thie persan wituiî thirty days. The
priests, liowever, soon faund a r(unedy in the wvay of tharnus, ia the foarm of
a little yeliaw paper bearing sanie niystcriaus hlaracters. The spritcs ivho
did t1he iiiischief iverc said ta enianate, frai» us, thoughi iii 11angchow no sori-
aus dennstratianw'as mnade agittus. This excitemnent passed aver, and
wve wvere jut.t bcginning ta breathie easýily again, w'dîen another ruunr carne
sweeping- down fronti the north likie a gi-eat ti dal wavc-spri tes in the shape
of littie paper men entered peoles hanses at niglit and fell upan the basomns
of sleeping- innocents, g.raditally expanding titi the paon victimi was just
about cruslhed ta death. These paper men, it was said, Nvere sent out by
the nîissionaries. Tîva weels ugo ta-mnoi row 1 wzis out ta visit the ont-
station at Zaug-Peh, and faundf the wvholc cwintry in such an uiproar as 1 had
nevcî- seen beforie. The usuial rnens af warding aif ghaosts Nvas rosorted ta,
viz., beating af gong-. The people at cvery villazige arnd hiamlet lad a strongi
gruard, wvliî, thraughi thi, whale ni-lit, niarclied, arauinu bea.ting thiein gangs,
and once in a wlîile set tiing up sucli a lhowl as miade anc think that the de-
nions ai thliwer regians hiadbrokenl lose. Our cluapel is about a miile and

a hall froin the inarnket town af Zatig-Pehi, wherc the Aiorican B ptist Mis-
sion lias at chapel. On Saturday the Baptist native assistant caiue'to aur
clhapol and said that the people iii the town w-ere very iiiieh enraed and
huad stoned their ehapel and thireatenced ta tear it down and kzili t1ie Christ-
ians. On consuiltation with aur natives, it w-as, thanghit liust for nie ta o
to) the local niagistrate and asi: hiin ta quiet the pe-ople. I did sa, and
thaough the maitaewws iîtiiefat lionie, luis deputy sent sanie run-
nerS ta the town1 GiZag- andi told tce people they must by no meus
tonu the ioreign chtapt-l. On the return. of the niagistrute lie is.sued a

praramaonandi ail berîanie quiet. I caie liome an the ialiowingMonday,
anuu an Wednosday igh-t the Sing--z pwstor caie, saying that a niob liail
lauted tie chapel at thiat plat-e, anti w-as ouuly hindcrvd fraiteariug it dowiu
by tie appearanc> -of the local iiuarn with his soldiers. Thi- iiext Jay
Mr.Dodd and înyslf -weuit ta Uie Ta-tai livre iii tie rity, aîîd laid the cs
bt-fore Ihlmi. "%V( weu-e vv-ry wIl reeived, and lie l)roinisedt to dIo all ini
his poiv-x ta quiet tut' people andi restore us agaiu to aur ciilel as before.
Siiîce thiat tiii- a gi-t-t iiunber of proclamatioan-, have been issued hy the pr-o-
vinucial -over-ra nd effher mandarins, .xliingii ta tlue pt-ople thiat the so-
oery said to have beven prai-ticed w-as .oii btdly thue l<So'iety of the Wut
Lily,' and that the Chr-istian missionax-h-s have xîuthing ut aIf tu do0 Nvith iL
Sa Uhc excitcuuit, pso il, and wluat the devii dcsigted as a hindrance ta
the cause ai trufu wviIl rathler turn oîut for tue fut-therance ai the Gosj»tl."

1888.]
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cISMSDAY N ZULLANLID.
TIIERE bail been agreat npkigof a box froin England. at St. Aulgustine's

Mission. Everv3tlxing- Iooked so beaîîtifuilly freshi andl nice, it muas a pi)casure
bo sort thon>l ail, ani tl>ey wero jixst iii tiîuie for the contfiinationis alud

baptisnis on jariiary 6. Th'le blaclz girls Iool<cd so nice in wvhite, and for this
occasion wore Whîite lîîdecxeson thleir lx sinsteadl or tle rec or blue
ones general 1y warn. The boys and mcxx, too, lookeci mor*e tidy-tlie il -
wearin-- the shirts seintalîîd the boys tie pret ty loose cotton sulits. Periap . 1
may as welsytliat they dIo not wvear shoes o tcigso it is uscîess Io
send socks.

Chrnistmas day Nvas hot and line. Mr. Cariînichiaei was liere for the 7 o'cloclic
service. Txerv %vas u, laige Conligaion, uny fxroil» long- distances, and it

for mxatinîs, and at 5) %ve lîad a short evensong,- after whvjiclî the boys and girls
eachi bail a pioi' -of 1, un i pîd di ilg, w1lich thlev ni ucl eujoved. After this we haci
tîll magie lanterr. slil by «Mr. Johnison, and the people býY twenties caie

inb the lziteheni for sadgo.It %was a most wild scence to nie, these
black people iooking so briglît and pleascd, dashixxg thir bauzLids into tie flaies
for phinis, tuie buitîxgit' plumîs ail over the table, and once the whole disi \Vas
on the --roiidl and cývervtingiý scattered.

Tlv diid iot mmiid ezttîîîg file i)lui off the mnud floor. By 10.30 wce w'ere
gia to g to bed. On -Mon<lay tixerc were races aniong the natives. Tiiere
%vere 70 hiorsenxen on flhe veldt, Chlief B-lubi lookziin on alnd lookzing. su cliief-
tain-likze ;30 mcxxi rodt- iii <'ari race. Tlxey are beautifixi horsenien ; many
hiave no saddles, and very littie spare biarnes1s on thleir liorses.-Miss Iliitml.

('ANNIBALIS31 IN SAMIOA.
THE people biad a horrible fa.sixion or cati.ing uman fleli. 31abetoai, wlho

%vas a king andi a hiero, -%as zilso a cannjibal. Blis son Polix. wiho hiatedj this
lieathcnishi and brutal custoiix, and] in oiie of tlio groxxp) of islands biad broxxghit
it lo an end, rotixrnoed tb lus faf hers home, and theère bhe first thing lie sawv
was a pool' boýy waiting- to lie killed and servcd as a tender mlorsel for the
king's dinner. 11( «%vas bitter)y crying, and lus anguishi touched the heurt of
lie vouugi prince Pol ix. IlDon't c.iyv," lie said, "4and 1 -%ill try and Save voni."
So Polii lixd imiself dressetd in Ilbc green cocoanut-leaves, Just a if h a
been kzillodl and roastecd axmi -%vas rcady Io be eaten. The king camne to tilp
fable- and, lokin, dov. n al ffic cainihal x, -saw two brighit eyes Iookiing up
at hini. Bi, rec'ogxiized lîk son, and qtiekl, as a flashl the th lxulit passed
throughi his xxin&i. "4VWliat if it tvere indody dean son Who hlad beei kiled
alnd cookzed for ilxv i1104L1 ! " 3Moreovci, h.' was; so bouclhed in bis tenclerest
feelings, b' fllc nxagnaniiiiity (if bis s.xii i tak-ing fixe otîxer lad's place tha.
lie made a 11îoiv lottat lu*ccotxin bis kingrdin ne more Ijixian flisil
shoxlc be Patoni. Thiis is nîxecf orlie bieautiful incidents told in Dr. Turner's
book on theSaoaIl xs

'\VH1ENS the lrVdrailic rîrcess me; put up at Axxbx'iz. the k-in- and conneil of
Musserrawvere invifcd lovoxu.' aiid convince tliexiselves tîxat ib was a biarxnlessq
mxachxine made toi squiepzt. inie lubb fies of the baobab tree; for 01113 1>3'
their Mave cotild bbic machini- br ercctcd and tli< brade begiu. Tlbey hiad thxe
idea. tîmat bbce c'vinter Nv.u a gri.at guni, and mighit be useid to cupture the
country, but fixcy,%vi-rt part]y convixxccd wlxen ilîoy cAil fînd xxo toucli-lole
at bhc i1rcch axnd saw that it 'vas set uprighit and .vorkedl 1,y Nvatcr.

Slbh"qitenilv, in tiie of dx'ouglit ilie fef1ici moin derlared that the .Big
Iron liad exercisedl a cîrl.iimi un 1. raLn. Si) it wa.s dç.*terninL' to test the
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wa- to be the custaniary trial by poison ; as uisual the ccisea barkc nust bc ad-
nainisteî'ed to deterinine the innocence or gîîilt of the iran ionster. The
poison ivas supposed ta vindicate iilîoeaîve or demionstrate gujit, accarding.
'us it OIperatel lapon its viCtifli. If it proveŽd an ennetie, tule verdict was Il in-
iaoeent,' if a cathartic, the decision ivas ''gttiILty.*

But here was a, difficulty :the Ilbig- iron'" had necithier stomachinor digestive
organs, and Ille casca v.'oîld not wvorkc eit lier %vay. So tlle slave of Ille kimg
uuutst stand sponsor for the blackwizard and takze tlle dose of poison. Happily
UIl poison acted as an enaetic, and thue hydrafflic press w.s dleclared innocent.
Stili the rami reftised ta Laul, an~d again the poor slave was colanpelled ta take
tlle casca; but again tuie stoanacli rejected the dose, anad the press -%as a
secand tinie vindicated. Thauglh neyer afterward apeni ta the charge of
,%vitelicraft, the natives could not bc satis1ied, for the idea tlîat a Siip)e lever
Nvarked at a distance by a littie wvater iii the tank cauld effect sueli w'onders
,%vas ta thieni an inscrutable mysteîy.

TUE STORY 0F JUSTIDZIAN AND THE GREAzT CRURCII 0F CONSTANTINOPLE.
THrt great, Eniperor found in the great eity of Constantine no templew~orthy

of God, and lie said, "I will build one, and the glory shah0 be mine ; and w'lien
1 die the angels at Iîeaveaî's gales will say, ' Enter Justinian, wlio buit tlle
CVea ch rl o ai d ' So lio alone battît flie temple, and ordorced over t.he
door, ic words,

«"i3U11.T FOR TUE GrRT 00o»
i3Ï TUE GREAÂT EMP'Eiua JCSTIltAN."

And so, suiv enougli, ivlien the great inarble caýti-edral wvas conipleted,
carvedl iii beauitifuil forins and gai'nisied witld, eivo adginsthdy
befare it was ta be dedicatedl the %vorknîon.i carved in the stofle over the door
tlle grand inscription ta the glory afi the builder. The ne-xt day the chariot
of the Emüperar raiied up ta tlle door of tlle now clhureli, it Ille hoead of a
great procession. Ile r-aised his eves to the doorwiay, ani thero lie rcad, flot
the inscription lie hiad ordercd, but another :

" Tins îaorsE Ta Go»,
EUPURASLA, TIIE WVIDOW, GAVE."

He angrily called the %vorknîeau. ta accanuit, but architects and carvers ail)
testified that during the igh-tthe inscriytioit iaa been mystcriously changcd,
aad the claie! priest said ta thue Eniperc'r, "This is aîot oa il, but of God;
the fincrtîat wrote the conimanduaîoîts on staîa, and thle sentence on Bel-
shazzar's palace Wall, lias graven tiese %Vol.ds."

So, at the Elllpei.or's colliaid, the xvidow Euphrasia wvas soulitat
thiey rniglat know -%vliv God liad transferred ta lier' this honai'. After a long
se.arch itlîey foiind lier, not a, riclh Lady, buit oaîly an ohil pourgryhrd

derful inscription, and land given nothing to thec temple. But onc day, stîf-
fering great pains, slie sawv the oxen draggiug the illarie frolin the slîips 111
the streets Train thue wliarves, and the Ioad wvas s0 liOeai'y and the stones in
the streét Sa rougli th-at tlîey w~ere cutting tlacir feet upon thean. A.nd slue
said to het-r attendant, " Take liandl'uls of str-aw fronm thie bcd on wvhirli 1 lie.
and strcîv thenm on flhe roadwvay, ta malte it soiter for thue priai' brasts. Tint
is all 1 lia-ve done."

J'ustinian learaîed the lesson. H3e ]aad been buiildliig fo lais own glory, and
is oftering Nvas not accepted. But this poor %vidow out (il a, laving heurt

had done -%vlit site could, kznown ony le God, and lier c tering- w'as ii lais
eyes mare than the gold and silver and prec'ious stoues ofal' te kiang.

Let the beautiful M.abie teacîa us wî'io arc thae traie bualdea's of Oxod's tr'naî 'le.

iffl.]
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II.-ORGANIZED MISSIONARY WORK.

Foreign Missions of the Preabyterian
ahurcli South.

FRolli the 2Oth annual report we

give thec follow'ing facts, and fîiures
for the year ending April 1, 1887. The
General Assenîbly liLs missions ini

Meio hîtBaiNortherni atnd

Sothleri; Iîsdliaii Territory, Ita!y,
Greece and Japan.

Il Tho recelpts frons ail sources for the year
amoint, to e ,7.5 This is S10,902.38. more
than the receipts of ainy prevlous year. In înuak-
lng up tVils ansount there 'vas receivcd fromn
churclies and hidividuals S48,5211.6; fros L-
dies' Missionary Societies, $18,906.74; froin
Sunday-scliools, $7,699.33; froin legacles, $8.-
92-4.90. Tue aumlier of churclies that contrihnted
during the year wvas 1,481, belng 465 more than

contributed tile year before. The number of
Ladies' Missionary Socleties tVint ccntr1buted
%vas 3î3, bei,îg 70 mnore tlian contrliuted the
year before. Tho nunsbcr of contributing Suni-
day-schools -%Wa 301, bclng 82 more thon con-
tributcd tue yir before. Whulo (lusmnarked in-
crca-se ln tho nunîber of contributors is lîlghly
encoîîraging, it mxust ho rememhered that tho
number of cheîrchecs wlîicli fiiled te contrihute
nuas 717; that the proportion of churches ln
%vhlclh Laîdies' Missbonary Societes. have heen
orgaîîized is exceedingly smali, and that proha-
lily not -more than one-thiird of tho Sunday-
scliools, hiv contriliuted. It is plailn, there-
fore, that Vtliro reinains yet mcl iand to be
possessed. The Campinas bonds, -zmouniting to
$2,700, were pald off before the ycar closed, ami
tlie cuirrent delit, whlict -%vas reported to the last
Genoral.Assenibly, wvas so inucli reduced as to
ho substantially reinovcd."

Statiaties of Foreign Mission Stations, 1887.
An asterisk t*> Iindicates Illat nîo report lias heen receivcd froîn ths- mission oil this hie-id, or

that the report Is inconipleto.

NAMiE 0F MISSION.

ISoutlîern'Nrlierii China 'mexico.1 Grotte. 1 Itily. ludin. Jan Total.

Year of heginnin,.-... 1869. 187. 187 Fr874. 1874. 1 1869. 1861. 18.

St.ations......... .... 4 83 1 51~i î~ i 3
Outstations.. *. ..... 3...... 21 3' 2( il
Communicanîts adde àà5~j5 7

durlag yeai .... 38 I3. 1 3 13 01 31
Total NU. of comniuîîi- ~~~ 7' 151

cants ................ 
0 8 'wM 30 173...71 45. 15'

Miîîistcrs ordalncd or0
918

Other native tspes. .... ... 7'1
Pupls ln $uîa*- t

scîoi.............. 75' 70, 1GOî ?0 IN.. 334 ... 81-1
Pupils ini Clay qchîoolsz. 125...........20 17 If40:::
Coîîtributed lîy native j__ 4398

cliorclic ..... ..... $2ml.OO: "50 $5O.57' $Ooe.o 86î

tTlie reduchion ln tlîo nuisîher off .ommunlcaîiits. since lia't report Is owisig te the withidrawal of
moine of the churclieq of tlie ludian Mission, as explalnied lis tse bîody of tlii-; report.

nRECErPTS AND 1-YPPSI)ITZ'IlEg
Mardi 31. 1t;8(7. Amhount receiveci during tho ycar froin lie foihîîwiîg -sources

?Ii«zsioli.try societies ............... ......... 5818Indiviulu.als wlthîln tho ehlîtrchi.. ........... l,36
3tiscellaîîeoti sources outs4le................... 3.600395

Mr.Poîîpcr, Faettwville. Pre-4........ ...... $I254
Mrs. Cathierine E. On'k.ey, Loul'ville qK,'. 2<1

church .. ................................... '~ :,X)9k
Mi1ss Moatilda Mýceurcly..... ............... ... 37 9 45
Mrs. Emmna 31. Wedln .... ........ ...... . . .- )0 1 ýI

Amount due treasuîrer Mardui .1, 1887.. . ...........
18',2 21

LIMARCE1,
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Brouglit forward ............................. e8,707 85
Maitli 81, 1887. 13y antount due treasurer at the beginningof the year .... $ 6,430 75

:By amtnt palO during the year ou tha following accomits:
Greok Mission ............................. ......... $ 3,084 DG
China Mission ....................... ................ 23,7#36 Mi
North BraZIl Mission. .................... ............ 315,620111)
South Brazil Mission.................................. 12,003 lia
Interlor Brazil Mission ..................... ............ 81-- Do
Moxicans Mission......................................06,016 41
It4liian Mission......................................... 1,00,00
1IiaII 31bi111.i ....................................... 7,015 61
ïJapan Mission......................................... 67398 il

By cashL paid expouso account during the ycar :
Salaries.......................................... $ 4,6.fD 70
Traveling expenses .................................. 363 386
Office expenses........................................4M, 91
Printing .............................................. 2Z8 28
Postage............................................... 102 106
Exchange ............................................. 10 16

By cash pald Campinas bonds .........................
.. 4 4interest account during the yen

On Camapinas bonds ............ .......... ............. 21-02 50
gunerai account .................................... 445 86

2,70000O

M 6436

M8,707 86

Olhnxoh Missionary Society.
THIE last anniVerSary Of this great

Society in Exeter HIall wvas a ighlly
enthuisiiastie and reniarkable gathier-
ing, saînewhat reseînblinig ix> interest
the anntial meetings of aur own A. B.
C. F. M. Two reniarkzable features
distinguislied it. One -,vi the dense
throngs of friends whio filled the hiall
bath at thie iiiorning1 aifd evenin-
mneetin.gs. (Jrowded attendaiîces on1
these occasions are far' froin unusual,
but titis year, despite inclenient
weathier, the nuinber of friends testi-
lied ta inereased interest iii thie great
work of the saciety. The othier fea-
titre wvas the large increase in thle so-
ciety's, funds for the financial yeak

befare reparted, -iaotiigý froni al
sour~ces and i its gDrand total ta
£234.69 (.$1,173,195 ), Nwas thie out-

ine af thte vear. This is exclusive
-118o of %vhiat, is caIlected and dis-

bîradii the vaî'ious îtai.ssion fields.
wliichi cannt be included ini the sa-
ciety's incarne, but inatcrially con-
tributes toward the succcss of its op-
erations in distant lands.

The annivcr.saryý of tlue Society
ol)iee by an adirable st'î'nion front
te venerable Dean of Rîploni. The

iiew Pre.sidIent, Sir Jolin Kennaway,
presided and inade a î'iîging' address.
A suiggestive speech vwas' inde by tle
J3islhop of Sodor and INan, anîd au-

otIher by Canaon Vestcott, a new ac-
cession to the rank af rnissionary
speakers ini Exeter Hall. The ad-
dIress of Sir Maonier 'Williamns, 1 ra-
fessor in ttie University of Oxford,
îvhiel) 'u'e gave in aur January nu»>-
bier, wvas a tirnely and notewvorthy
anc.

The abstract o£ the report read
touched iupon mnany interestig- feat-
iires iii the Nwork of thie society, bath
at hiome and zabk-oadl, dtiring the past
year. la cotinection withi the Jubi-
lee of thte Qiucen. it adverted ta the
fact tat exactly fi fty years aga the
Iirst C. 11I. S. îtîissionary pioncer ivas
sont out Io Chiina, and "4tlie nie» vho
were afterwvards the first ta enter
E-ast Africa, and thue flrst ta ente.r the
Yoruhat cotryti.." The deathis of
muantj staiwh frienids and supporters
ivere annauotnceci. It was also stated
that 18 uiniversity graduates -were
accepteci for iiissionary Nvork during
the last twelvP iiionthis. Altogetheèr
34 out of 8') Who definitely aftered
hiave beeni enrvoflcd an Ilic society*s
litît of vitenbers. It w'as stated tîtat
Mr. H1. B. Perkius, the late Coni-

nissionier of 1Rawal Pindi, after 30
years of Gavertt ment service in India,
ini whioch lie hand riseal ta its highiest
Position, bas joinced the society as an
lîonorat'y inissioutary at Aniritsar,
wltere lie lias Ilvccît vrniiiy welcan>ed
b' tIlle native 'h ristians.
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W'e transcribe tho linancial part of
the bni 1-eport rea(l at (lie mieetinig

"Last y'ear the coini.ttee liad to uxinoutice
the large.t ordixxary inconic ever rccxved. Thxis
yc:xr, %vitlî uxîfélgr.d ti.lîaxîksivin)g tu God, they
:îxnouic au ordliîxary. incarne £655lîlffler
tliaxi maît of la.st 3'Car, niamel.v, £L,07.793. '1'lîis
advance, liovever, ks more thain accouxîtcd for
by the Inîclusion lu the yea'r's recelpts oi£r 11
specially contributcd te caver last ycar's <kl.
cecy, %vliile all thie ordinry branches of ixro'ne
-ire lowcer except legacies, whlîi are £6,000
liiglier. Associations staxîd for £.070 ls but
this is nuainly' due, ta tlic recipt of lar1.e leg:îcies
by saine or tliexx in the precedixig ycar, and sv
er.il sli.w a gratifying- adraîxce, particularly in
London. But xxans o i e igifts wçhiclh havé, been
i)articulaily %ve1coiiie are~ not iiirlxîded lit ordi-
uiar3 inicare. more îlîali £1,0O0 lia, been re-
ceived in London ini conuiection Nvith the Febrix-
ary simultaîeos m aeix- alarge part ai whiclî
goes to the extension finld. St. Pai1lFs, Oiislow
Square, lias given £2,50ot to start a ncw mnissioni.
Ai11 Saîints', Claphiain, lias given £,>O, and otlier
ehutrchies sînaller soins, ail lui addition tu tlielr
usuai aunounts. The extension fuind, lias also
received an anonyrnous donation of £2.000 for
'%vork anxong Moliaxunxiedzinz, and iiutuierous
othier sui naking up £8.3452 in the year. To
tlie C. M1. flone feind lias becul giveil £1,582,
ai ta tlie neiv' Cliildrcui's Homne. O2.l f
tIieso varions ainouis «£1,540 lbas been roxîti-
uted ln Jxîbilee tli:î,îkolYt!ri-x.. Theo grand
total of receipt.; ou1 xii accomnts, including spe-
edzzi fonds, itcre..t, etc., £234,639.

"The ordinary exl)enditure lias been £f434
lit addition ta £4,311 cluargc:îhle ta thîe extension
fund. The net resoît of the year, as regards
ordinary recciptsqanid expeuiditure, h, ta replace
nearly lialf tlie deficicixcy or la'.t year ; and otlier
receipts, incltidiii.- Goverixnejit grants for frecd
slaves in Africa, bave raiscd the bha:nce of fthe
contingency fuixd, .vliicli is tlhe baroineter of
tlhe soclety's tiniancial Position, ta £II,O. But
it mxust bo remexabercdl Vlint tlic commnittee liave
ber-n qeverely restricting tlieirgrants, e h fi uis-
sions ; tlint It is absoliutcly impossible tu k-ep
ftie expünditure at Ifs present figîue wt'lile God
is ever3,wlierù blesx-ing fic worl, and tlhat tie
incrcased snpply of men i vill of iscîf involve
iucreasedl outlay. The xonaittec earxiestly np-
Peal ta tlîcir friends ta mae the.n froin tlic liardl
task of cottiuîg down etimuates, refîusîng urgent
:îrllcaýtions fram cvcry Part af ftxe 'world, and
nxis.sing the opportuxîlties of dlevelopiîîeiîlt jaîîd
expansion whlcli the Lord soû caiutinually -et.; bc-
fore them."l

Board of Missions of the United flreth-
ren in christ.

Trin tîii-t -utlî an nîal nivetin
'%Vas held iii Sprngfield, Ohio, May
53-8, 1887. Fromn thè rtêport we gatl1î-r
the following facts unîd figur1es:

Tiiere lias been i nuchi to en±courage.
The collevtions larger thaiî last year,

and the %voric lias a wvarmieî place in
the lîearts- of o<îî people. The B3oar~d
lias missions ii WVest Africa, Ger-
iîany, Caniada, and te United States.
Also0 wvoirI aionn tile Chixiese in
\Valla Walla. EighIteeil conferences

reueive aid froîn the Board.

SL'31MARY 0F TIIE.tSUnRFR's' ANNVL RtEPORT
FOR TUE YEAIt FNDINO ÂPI'IL W, 1887.

Total contributions. $52,70S -44
lîitere-,t ................. $8,260 42
Mlizclilîcoîis sources .2',6117 Cl5.576

Total available for cairrexît
expeises ............... $3,666 31?

Permanent foind ....... 10,450 63

Tot.tl rcceiptz, excluý;lvo of
boans................ $4, 63

Ou1 bans............. $l,4096
On loaiis rfurned .. ....... 1,7500 190 7
Bialanceiln treasury, April.P,

1 SI6 ............... 1,394 67

Total receipts ....... $691W8 I
],,xpendii~re.

Africa .................. $l<658
G~erniany................ 2,2w1 m1
Froiitier work.......... ... t,9182 51

Sîiperinfeuîdency:
Paciflc Const bislîop... S85000
Foreignî bislîop........... 1,050 (X)
Secretary anîd treasurer 2,2>185 M1
Olilcers and Board, ex-

Penises................. 620) :t

Iiiterest................

Total corrent expenses...
Periiianei.t fund loaiied..
Paid oui Ians............

Ca-là lu treasiiry. April ;0,
....................

4,805 M2
,12341 73
4,681 U14

11,655 3<
13 28200

1 4i.5 St

39,682 02

svtfMAnv CW1 STATISTICS FOR18.

Clitrc7we.
Appointmtents......................
Orgaulixc.d clnrelies..................

Afin isters.

5.523
4,,'N

Itinerants-totail.............. ......
Local preacliers ...................... wf
Ilinisters died ......................... 36

.lfiubers.
-Veinlncrq I luIl btiiîdutig ........... .. 195,275j
Meinbtrs under wiutchecare ...... .... se3

stindayschools.
Number of Sunday-schoole.............. 1,4î8
Scliolars cnrolled....................206,08
Teacliers and ofilcers ................. 30,051
Conversionis in Siiiuda.y-scliools;.........4,24-I

- Y'iar B)ook, 1.~,of Mx- lnlec flrehrei.
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misins...................... . ..
Mission s tios.......n s........ ...
Towns reachctl ...............
Appointments .. .............
o lrga n ad er cie ...................
MOrgain.ies-hrce

Alnic aýn . .. . . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .
N~ative . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .

Ordained p r e a herN.............. ...
Unordaiinn p r e ac................ ...
Menilber Mp l .... 8.......... ......
mernbvr, Aril, 1 ............. ......
lncrcaso in mie i be...........
Sunday-schools .............. .......
Sunday-school teichers and office' < ...........
Smaiday-school so h o l ar............ .. .
Day-scliools..: .............. ......
Day-school tec ers.............. ...
Day-school sc hos ... ............ . ..
Paid by nvs t i....... v es....... ......
Ainat expended, 18ff6-April 30, 18 87 ......
Arnoint expended froni beginning ......
Value of propcrty.................................

Totil expenditures for ail purposes frein organization..

and
Africa. Gerîaainy. nome.

2

12

4
26

0401
11

1.5
746
716
16
6

19 W8.) Z
187,9871.98

66,88-5.00

.. .. .. . .

.. . . .. . .
.. .... . . .. . . .

21.. ... .... ...
.... .. .. .

.. .. .. .. .
67 . . . . . .

28

2 , "64.91 S44,348.0q9
:m'813.12 2,f43,808.98
7,375m .........

........ 2,2W6,08.31

J'oppa Medical Mizsion, Pa.lestine.
TnE full report of the Joppa Medi-

cal iNssion for the last Seventeeil
iontis bri ngs ail important details

down Io the close of 188C6. It Nvill be
remembereà that fourteen days ai ter
the deathi of Miss Manigau, the
founder of this mission, thierq caine
froni Constantinopie the firmnan for
wvhichi she hiad so long and persever-
ingiy toiied, wlien lier neiv hospitai
wvas officially interdicted. Shie iust
be regardt'd as a. mtartyr to lier devo-
lion to this wvork. On ret'eipt oft he
firman fier as-sociaýtes resuiinec the
work, and prosecuted it Nwitl ail pos-
sible energy aîîd dispatulh, thouigh
not without many hindrances still
from, officiai and othier sources. The
chiet care and labor fell on Miss New-
ton and lier assistant, Miss Butch.Iart,
tL healili gave wvay, and they feit
oblig-ed to leave for a timie, antI +Jhen
the hieavy responsibility devolved
upor Misses Nicholson, Bradley and
Cohen. The necessary expenditure
of a large aimaont of funds, far be-
yond the arnounit of donations re-
ceived foir the work, caused great cm.-
barrassment; but in tiiis eniergency
-ve find thiese noble workers cithier
gave or advanced funids sufficient to
press forward the workz without inter-
ruption, so that on the last day of Au-

gust (1886) Misses 'Nicholson, Bradley
and Colucn mioved into theŽ new lios-
pitaij,, thouigli the places of doors and
windows had to be supplied by mats,
and miuci ivork reznaincd to ho doue.
But on the Otli of October it wvas so
far conipleted timat they were able to
announce a formiai opening and in-
vite a.)Il f riends to gather on this &lad
occasion for "1thanksgiving to God."

1h mnnist have ieezî gratifying to
these lady workzers to sec sonie 150 of
the prorninent officiais and Ieading
nion o! Joppa aceept th*-,. invitation
and sihow thieir good wvillt o this on-
terprise. M iss Newvton and Miss Bult-
chart soon al ter rejoined the maission,
together with lion. Diziaa Vernon, a
nev 'vorker, anti these, six ladies
seeni to constitute the present work-
in- force o! the hospitai. The Col-
iowing paragrapli fromn thieir report
wvill. give Our readers ani idea of the
character o! the wvork j>rosecuted ii
this hiospital:

"The inedical inIssio'u I9 carried on five days;
in every Nveek, the patients often beginniag to
gather round tho pale as enrly as 0 Inî. l
theIr eagorness for thme 9 o*clock, open)ng. The
totll aumber of attendauce frein No <eniber 1,
1W8, to Deomber 31, 1886, was 11,176. Dur-
Ing lthe sanie poriod 231 patieat4 hanve beca
nursed In tho hospital, et whem 12 have dled, 7
boing admlded In a hopoess condition. Of these
li-patients; 8 were Jews, 10 xvere o nt 3
Latins, 6 Pro)testntqs, 1t) Grcekq,, 1 Armenian, 1

1888.] 20ý
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Copt aînd 1FK1 Moslems. The lncreliscd accom-
mnodation of te ncv itospital has adtttîtîcd of a
iward bcing set tîpart for wonîen, uireay'y occu.
pied by IOve patientst; and on titis brancit of tho
work we hiope for inuci bles-sîng.

"The Word of God is renud ànd êxplained l
the wvards in Arabie e:,ch evening, accotnianied
iith prayer, and dcep is the Inîerest of titis littie

service. Sticli of tho patients as lire able to risc,
genera-liy- gathcr round the lady, sltting on tho
r.earer beds, or squattlng Ea1stertt ftushion at ber
feet. Others sit nip in bcd, ecd wvrapped in lits
blanket, titeir dark eycs fixed intcntiy on tho
reailer, asq if they wottui drink iii evcry %vordl,
.afld the revorent .;tiliie.gq durittg p rayer Is a con-
Iitai source cf thankfîtlioes,. It is touching,
too, to hecar the benedlictions that follow te
ladies as thcy icavo the wards lifter titis even-
ln- pr.tyer, * maasealatnce (My pence go witri
you), passing front lip to lip, citen lit tottes of
real carnestness atîd gratitude.

"The Stttday-school is carried oti %vith stillin-
creasing nuinhers, andtîl iL a5it ever-recurrlng
source of tltankfulness titat, te authorities place
nto dificuity in otîr way, for neariy every week
tliero are abovo 120 scitolars, cornprising bot
clilidren antd yottng wvonen-tite great nhajority
of witona, b-ing Moslits. are forbidden by their
religioni to receive .îny Christian teaciitt, aind
,who tteverthelee;s conte wilihgly and gia(l y for
t'lis soie purpose. Daiiy ive pray, at now w~e
eartiestiy aîk thte prayers of our friends, tOiat
notlting niay bc pertnitted to stop titis blessed
work.

"«The Motiters' Meeting also is sill ltcld every
iYday, abolit 410 votncn gatheritg: round tîteir

dearly ioved friend, MZiNichtolsont. to Itear
'te oid. old story,l nov;, t0 them, 'cf Jesus and
bis love.' It must 11e titis titat attrarctis ten, for
ne other lnducement, Is offered, except, hîtdeed,
the sincing of te simplesi gospel tytans. Miss
Nicholâon aise visits eoîtstantly* ln tint neilitor-
ing villages, going front hu t0 ittt, or gatiterlng
an audience 0f tîtese utterly utlaglt, uncared-
for women, utîder sente shady tre; and these
Visits arc ofteti pressltîgly invited and eageriy
ivelcomed.1"

The expense of the work froin Au-
gus't 1, 1885, te, Deceniber 31, 1886,
ias been $5,700. The cost of thle

buildizig lias been $24,826, of whiicli
Miss Butcliart alone gave $6,300.
HaVe We îîot lielle an exaiffle wvhichi
slîould brin-g inspiration te, many
lieài-ts i n Cliristenidonî-yoîing- ladies

iinfot oîîly thieir mnoîîey in inost
generous Measure, but tlieir own best
energies and lives te, thlis work ?-
MedeS1al .Mlissionary Journ-;al.

London Society for Promoting christ-
lanity Among the Jews.

TRIS venei'able society still hiolds
(in the eve,(n tenor of its course. The
SeVenty-ninth anniversary wvas lîeld
ini London in 'May last and wVas anf
Occasion of great, interest. The coin-
rnittee congratulate tlue soet4y tiat
" during fifty yeai's of national pros-
pcrity and progress"l (the reigrn of
Queen Victoria, te whomn it avows
ifs undeviating loyalty) -' it lias been

periiiitted to lr1or uninteri'uptedly
f.oir 1 lie spiritual welfare of Isr-ael, and
1410 of it gnsaie now laboring- at
3-) isi onary stations, as conipaî'ed
%vith 42 at 23 stations flfty yeai's ug,i
while the incomie of the society lias
mtore t.haîi dlotbledl." A Queeîi's
Jublilee thaîîk oti'er-ing of £1,000 was

Nnoied vhlic11 is, to be devoted te,
'stblisliiug inîissioîî sliools foi' Jew-

islî chltreti ii Safed.
Tlie inconie of the society for the

past, vear axnotinted to £36,663 18s.,
and tle expenditure wcas,£36,553 18s.

The nuniber and stations of the
ag.ents eniployed by tlhe society dur-
in- they~eai'

STATION S. 1a

92 Q
London ... i 6 1 71 5 6 24 1 14
Birmilnghtam-.. 2 *. . .j 2 2
Manicle:-ter.. . 21 2r
Liverpool. 2! I 13 i
B[ull ..................
Amsterdan 1 2 j2
Rotterdamn..... I
Konigsberg i I
Danzig 2.......

Posen 1 . .. ]
Breslau ........ 2~ 1
Letnberg. . .. .. 1
Frajkfurt - on: i

tlhlM:InI.. .. I 2 1

WVurtemtbergi. I

Strasburg ......... i . . i
Vienna . ............ I
W*arszw .I.. 1 1 1. 31 2

Pari............ 1 .

Kisoincl .1 . i 2 2~
Roule .............. i1
Bucharest. i .. i 4 3 9 6
Constantinople I1 . 6 12 I8
Snîyrna, ........ .... . 10 1
«Yerusacm .. 3 F) 10 -. 8 ig
jafi ...... ... .2 2
Safed ......... I I 2. 2
Daîniascus. I . 3 5 2

Algdor. .... .. I 2 .

Tunis....... .. I l 3i
Abysslnia ...... ~ . . 8 j7

Total cntploycde
during te
year. ...126 .30 49 4 2 iW <'C'

edconb y,
.ereient, or
othcrwise .... 3 1 6 2- 1 12 8

Total on 31st,1 1 1
March.,1887.123 291 .gj 40 1:3r, 84

L MÂ1II,
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III.-CORRESPONDENCE and GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.

The Student Volunteers.
LETTERS PROM ROBERT P. WILDER

.tAND OTHERh14.

U oNSEMINAnY lias pledged $700 for tue
support of a foi-eign missiunary. Tite eniotint
wars completeti lest niglît. Thero are Ilve Ilîco-
logicail semnimuries whvlîi are ecd to.semit a nain
to the forelgo fieldi antisupporthlini tliere-Kuiox,
Queens, Princeton, Union sud Alexandria. Cain
you îîot write a stirring article on luis subject
whicli shiah bcnd vourges, chiurclies and otiier
semuiaries to do likewise ? Sonie are elready
doing so. Pra.y for ine tîatlI naylhave strength
for tlie present straiîî. riourteeni of my class-
mantes have -igneti the fort±igiî miissIinary pletige.
We volinteers liolc ixîcutingaî every w~eek. Sev-
erel of us pray ecd nighliti differemit rooms for
an outpouriug of God's Spirit oui Union Sein-
inary.

Mr. \Vilder encloses several letters,
fromi whichi we iniake extracts:

Lee S. Pratt, Perkville, Mo., wvritcs, Jan. 10:
Ina a Preshyteriami churcli a man arose lest

WVednesday niglit andi said lie would bo respon-
siblo for thme support of a ladly rui.sionary la the
forelga fieldi, anti uîov luls Sumîday-school class
says, 'If our teaclier cas senit a nîissionery by
liimsolf, surely we oughit to seniti anotlier.'"I

I. A. B. Scherer wvrites fros IRoanoh-c County,
Va.: Il Ve lied a greut outpourin.g of the Spirit
nt Roanoke lest year. Sue sentis cloyen men to
the forelga fielti as a result. In mny own work
tItis sunmner a manm pletigeti hinsself for the
cause, but tiesires to bo educateti, anti bas muot
the means. The strident voltinteers needti 1 bo
str6ngtliened ail over tlîe counîtry; they ouglit
Io have the buet foreigi n mtsaontiry Journal, ho
g."ve spiritual aoturisýlimeiît."

John P. Tyler writes from Tuteological Sens-
inxty, Fairfax Couiity, Va., Dec. 2: - lLudwig
anti I went down to Culpuper on Saturday
night, spoke four limes on Stnday, lied gooti
croNvds oncli tinte. Two yoijng- mcmi ofreretl
thensselves for tlie work, ono a 3îfetiodi-st anti
tlt& other a Baptist. Two others of us wvent
down to Frederi -ksburg, Tianiksqgivlng, anti liad
large, attentive congregations. Our Seinlaary
Missionary Fend lias reaclieti $700, ant i s still
increising. Thiey are golng to senti a missioary
from Alexendria, too."

Miss- Gertrudo M. Jacobg writes froni the
%Voman'-, Medical College, Chilcago, IlThe In-
terest feit by our students la xnisslonary work Is
even grenIer Ibis year ltiis lesit. Tiiirteen are
preparing especielly for tliet wvork, beside lte
yoliug Japanese lady whvio goes bdchr to lier
own lanti. Two ,tliers 'ioultibe glat ogo, bot
lte way seemus closedti 1 onie-fourth of aIl our
titudeuLs. A nisshonary ineeting, once in two
months, Is 1e taRze te place o! our usuel prayer-

meeting; the vote was unanimous, though it
ias a ncw departuro fur otircole.

Hecnry T. Sharp %vrites froin, Alexndrie, V:i.:
"At Mr. Jauîieson's the children, have col-

lectoi $27 this weck, to support a Bible
'toinan in India ; this, by anticipating Christ-
i
1
inq, asking for rnoney whichi would otherwiso

liespent Iii gifls; thus doing withîout these gifts
by resolution, sud devoting tbis moncy to for-
clgii %vork. No comment 14 needeti. Tho wvhole
town lias heen shaken. 1 have niover bcforo
seen and feit such a ,tir. The late Seminary
Alliance sprescl for us a great fcast. We are
grathering (lie bazkets fuit of fra.gmaetsY1

Mr. Tyler furtlier wvrites, Dec. 10: God is
doing glorious things for us down liore. Our
sini lias Incroaseti to $SM ile I Ia.st wrote, all
raiseti by stutigats, except thiet fivo cf tlie*-taculty
pletige theinselWe.i for $25 per annurn for life.
We havo adjacent to seîîineiiry tvelvo mission
sttionsg. Oute of theni lias plcdged $50 a year.
WVe hope to cui1se the whole ansoult t 1 $1.000.
We have 44 shmîdeuits. They are going to senti
nie to Japau or China ; 15 expeet to bomisin
aries; severel besqide4 are ,-oriously thiinking.
WVe have three prayer-iiictingg a week, besides
inany In the roois. 1 have neyer known so
earnest a ,pirit hure. Mr. Morris will be sent
by te thrc churches In Alexandrina; tlîey are
busy noiv risingm lils support. Tiîey liope to
reiso enother $1 ,000. Bachi of our students pays
annualiy two dollars to our Missionary Society.
On tIme first Monîley of each uuonth we have a
publie nmeetinig for addresses anti reports ; the
collection usually reeclies $10 o.- $12. Many
fellows pletige from $I to $10 a year for lfre, ho-
sido the regular S2 1 have referreti to."

01af Bodding, of th Students' Theological
Yjovik, Norway, writes to Reginald Radicliffe,
E-sq.: "Tle Academie blissionary Society,
Chiri,tiania, Noriiay, lias alreedy exîsteti seven
years, andi cen rejoico at a veîy vivIti sympathy
from the studunts of ail faculties. Ilitmerto we
have liati only Norwe.gian andi Gurman Mission-
ai-y reviews. Now %ve 'will try te meke our-
selves familier witli the Englisîs anti Scottish
miis;q!ii5, s0 mauci te more as these tako the
first place amng ail missions. We must also
bave tho Englisîs andi Scottishi nissienery jour-
nais. I beg you, give us tlîe atidresses of tlie
more noted inissIonary societies anti reviews;,
that we may establisît connection with theni.
Excuse nuy liberty, and my helplessness in writ-
lng Englisli."1

A loetter from the Oonigo Valley.
[:Mss LuLU 0. FLEmING was born

of slave parents in Plorida, amnid
îuost unfavorable surroundings. Very
early in life slie gave lier Iieart to the
Saviour and wvas called upon soon

1888.]
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after to devote Ill lier spare tiraae,
while in school and after shie gradu-
at'dc frona Shaiw Univer'sity, to ralis-
-ioii work atiiioi- te freedrnien or
Florida. Frolt tliis 11eld sile roll; lier-
self dliNilely called lu ftrrsakze ail and
foliowv Chirit Io the Dark Continent,

4t11( suie is thtere doinge -. glorjous
%vorlc. The editors feel sure that ex-
tracts froui lier letter wviu be read

youn.ger readers.-EDS. 1

PALAXIALA STATION,
L. I. 3[tqqîus OP' TIli. A. £.M- UNION,

CONGO FRtEE STÂTE, S. W. A.,
Octoltar 11, 1887.

Would that 1 conici riscribo lte picauresque
scenes of tho Cong«o River anti country. Trite
limiteti portion, sean by rtry admirjiig ey, is
more beautilul titan artythirrg 1 liavo bafore sen
ln nature. Tite oergreen bluirs of the nrigity
river andi ta iae i peke of te atouiiairtous
valleys are lrrtiy gr-and. What a contrast tu te
itanîgclitati ininitis or the inhitaanîs i 1 arrh ri
at the close of te rainy season, and therefore
enjoycdtlte coid scason flirt. Tiis .orrspring
time. IL ist aginning to getvery ian.Two
days argo iL Nvas 98 Fitr. in lte shade. It stems
se strange te sec lte Irees pntting out fresi
leaves andi lte fiowcrs3 bioonlng wliten there bas
been, for lrve niontis, not even a shower. Tite
climate semts quite like0 that of iy ON% nl Sînte,
wit t liaI exception. We are itever more iant
a faw weeks withtout rain ltera. 1 etannet, sec
ivhat il can bie tînt sîcais away te vital powers
of foral,ier-s ln titis delîgirîfui chinte, save lthe
excessive growvth andi dacay of vegelation. Titis
1 hifik poisons te air. Thera Is no other Nw ay
of accountlrrg for te dtît rate of foreignerb. If
lthe country is cver cleareti up, as Florda ksba-
ing clearet. lte chinte wiI b eavait superior lu
that of Florirla. I liaN;o beait as ivcil asg I Noulti
bave been aI home. Ra.ve itot ad aslngle feyer
as yet.

Tite Etirilsit Bapîki- Society hrave lost six of
titeir Congo isionaries titis yaar. Tite people
ii titis great vaiiey are for lthe most part peacu-
ful on te iower rivers; vary mtucli in features,
f'orm andi color. Tiîay htave marks, sucb as tak-
lg out ltre center upper fi-ont leet, notcii

lthe samie, sharpcnting ail lthe uppar fronts 10 a
point, plcking certain sltaped miarks la lireir fore-
bondts andi temples, aitd inaklng aiials, or a
great nîany.qutali marks, on liteir clrests ot backs
to distinignish lte difféirett ribeg. Titeir tirs
1- very simple, consisliirg oîiy of a loiir-clotir for
lthe comnmon people, wiiile lthe royal fatriy and
tîta rlch Nvear long citoice skirts dosva te tue
ankie andi a sitouider wrap besîie4; ltey also,
wear in abundiance licavy brasa rings un lteir
wai-sls and ankies, the women wearlng strings
of Iteadq arount Ibir walsts and Up and dowir
tbeir cireats andi bricks. rTe sîliff brigtle front

lte laul of lte epiat Ik aiso, consitiereti a lina
arliele of jea ,beiîtg wvori r are lte brass
rlings.

Titeir religion coliriqîs of ail kInti of super-
tiiions. Titey havea :u iilèet felicli for nirerly
evaryltiirg. Triose for irdicint' beitg tvurn ri4
Is lthe otte to keep oir (lie bati mons, %% Itote liay
cail rroli. Tite first orre of lte womnt tabott
ur slatioi te -,ivou p lter mninkiàs (fclicites) rave
lteito 1 ie iîst metot. Tiray jrtutiraretilrce,
ttnd were for tise asg folloNys* te grealest fatd
flrst te kcap liter pulsa bealirtg, lthe secondti 1
keep) Salit On;, aitd lte titird 10 cnre liter lieati-
achres itîtt sttci Ilke. Site willfuiiy leok liram
off front liter rtcck aitd saiti site wlsiect no longer
le trust lu thera, but ii Jesus. She is beau
itcaring lte biesseti slory of lthe cross, dout-
less, for years, ntti -ias quite prapareti te answer
any question respecling Ilis tiealiî for sintîers.
Otur hearîs w-are matie giad by titis demonstra-
tiou of te beglnning o! liha work, of te Hloiy
Spirit lit lte Irearts e! te %women. Thora have
Iteuir soute cuitverled at olirer stations, but
rrîtong tire savait tiraI have beau baplized lite
lis year tIre is uîrly ona noîttan, anti tînt
w-as orte of lthe station girls, wiro 18 not a Conîgo.
Tue Lord tirawv more of these burtiet %w-oni
te ltimself h T'ie %vomnet, as ltr ail lîatircî
landîs, have ail tire itcavy vork of lire famîly t0
do. Tire nen dlo tie.qsawng for lte faniliy, burt
tire %voinen dIo ail the farruing-, bring ail lthe
w-rter irrîd w-oot and (Io tIre cooklng. Tlrey
(Io Ihoir farmn w'ork ivitli lte baby of lire faîally.
as a ruie, lied on lireir back. Il ls wontierfîtil
%vira.t clrecriug traits titey deveiop aven it lte
face of ail Il ,. rThe lrusbaud la otten lha tu--
baud of many among tire baller clase. A mn's
iveaitit eau easiiy be knoavn by tire number of
ii avives. Tlray all behleve ln lthe abiiity e! a

"&w ilcir -0 tlake away life. I arm bld liaI Il is
coranon le eaul an ugazîga Idoclor, wviat wue
avould cail iu tire Sontîr "a witci doctor *) for a
sick parsoti te have tire spirit founti. Tis dec-
tir ofîcri flîti lira pirit lu a trac, a place of
wooti or sbire, andi sornetirnes it anutiier parson.
If lthe >ick dlia, tian titis parson in whItm tita
spirit drvalt Is ndold (w-lIai). Orion a person
dues .%~ioutraitgaitga. ltttscs ieuag
w-ould bie sent for 10 find ont w-hio la ,doki. Tire
ticatir of lire king of thIr district lately occurreti.
Tira doclor 10 Ibis dylig chie! w-as plaased Lu
say tViat lthe missionaries iradtiraded wltli Iini
fer lils soul. People corîtirtuar to dia lu thaI
ton an, ant iey were sure soe erre wris qteitliug
tire :ouls e! lte people,. seliey caliati tire doctor
agirin, andi tire ricietas man ln town avas found 10
bce tire wilcir. 0f cour-se tire man lirat te dia.
le oricreti ail bis slaves ont nti irieti tirent
andrt daclared Itimseif ready te uteet lthe newv
cir s part-. 'rie idli mari baitg lte strenger,
titey entit ILafter a quarrei. We hteurd te
iteise anti w-cnt over te the towa, andi tIre face
of tIra ugaaga avas someiiring fearful. lIa w-as
uiresýsed aid paînleti unrîl ho was quile disgulseti.
Tiat malter did not satisfy tira superstitions of
lire people, as people coullrtuedtl e dia. 'rite
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nuit thing wev knew thcy hiad takon te tlic valley
%a poor heipless woman, a wvlle of the dead chier,
aud killd lier. This was doue lu flic îorning
îSabbath>t while wo woro nt service. Thoe hier
was questioned, but hoe weuli net May lie iîad or
bad not done It. Wo sent dowu a flice statu
oMlciai saying sucba tln.ghadlhppeaced. They
came up at once te urrest tlic chiot. Tho biid
an could not bo fonud. This gave blrth to at

contract betwveon ail the chiots and tatom that
sucit la not to ho the case agalu ; if tinch a tilng
shouid liappen fic chief nliowx 4g It la te ho ur-
rested hy flie otiier chiefs and dolivert-d tu flite
Blute.

Thera are at %vorlc Ir flia vaiiey Miistsiîry
Societies.ts tollows : lie Englisit Bapti4t, Ainer-
ca faptist, Bishop Tnyior's Missioni, a committ-
tec of Freo Wili Olihrers lu Engianid <ma,.t iegiin-
ning work>, Swedisli Mission and tlio RoîiîOî
Catholie Cliurch. Bishiop Taylor lîluisoîf bas btriu
lu the valiey more than thrce ruentha. B1e lanot
more than ton milesi from us, but ivo litve net
,3cen hlm. Be bas beau lrying te tise the englue
of bis Congo steamer to tlo tir tlic steamer hy
traction. There \vere two mou eut frtrtm Amnirca
te do tho work, but itlibas been a fatiluiro. Tho
hoiler-makor Nvas up to spend somoe luine vitli
usý, and he iaid tlint lio tol lthe Btstiop as soon aq
ho suiv the Congo his that a traction englue
,%vouid nover laike up tho .steamer. It touts fou
had thi' sncb a wasto or tim-e ad inonoy sihould
bave beau. The insui tlint waîs Up lire liil
bren discbarged with oitly $40 gîven hlmii 10 livu
on until ho could fiud -werk. WVo wora nil very
serry fer bita. Bas ne worlc us yct. Titane are
eiglit et us ut ibis station, and )ve are ail vory
well. I have biad fico station gris givan te nîy
rare and teach te primary class8es and fliclîigh-
est Englitili classes lu our duliy scheel. 1 atkced
oue e! tie, beys ot iny clatss te v ite yen at lettor.
The letton Js poor Englishi, but wliou yen thlnk
o! the dear little follow bocbg a wlld, savage ton
yciirsa go yen would look lu wvonder on M new.
I wauted lis own coumposition and lnnirtlug,
SeOI nsk-ed ne chaniges. I an net "sitnalted" ut
ahi as yot. A veny iovlng Enc-lisb9 lady, wboso)
bashaand diod haro i.st Chiristmnas and who8u
companien 1 amrn lic shool -%vork, kindly opoià-
cd ber deors te me unl 1 ceuhd buiid, or hatve
builZ, a bouse. 1 have writteu te triendsa sking
flint they affend my bouse. XI ill c*4t euiy two
huadred dollars, and Ilmagine I Nvould fuel moreo
at home lu a bouseo given n-~ 1.y tnIends out et
love and sympatiîy than have my Bloard mako nu
appropnrition for ItL

11ev. Edwlu SalI, M.D.. leavos us for Amen.-
ca by this mail. Dlis Nvle Nvaq very mlck on lier
wvay out îiud tnrned back frein Madetra Irlaud.
She bas beau slck aver sInce. Tho dortir lins
net beau very v;oll iateiy elîber, se lie gees. Ru
takes tlic Ilrst Congo boy uvlthbihm le AmerIca.
Thits boy wbomn ho talecs bas been te Eugland
and ispeakas Englhai

Yours in Atrica,

LuLu C. PLvmitNo.

A. ?owerful Âppeal from Korea.
SBOUL, KOaEÂ, NOV. 27, 1867.

]ilv. Dit. A. T. PrEitsou: As eue whe with
xîînch profit listeaodl te yenr addrcss before the
New Brunswick thieoiogicalstudents ln flhoin-

i nay yar ssasia a lloiv uvorkar with yen la
tlie cause ef terelgu missions, and as a brother la
flie bonds o! Chîristian feLlew-sliip, I addrass tilîs
leteor te yeu. 1 feel tliat lu delug s0 I ili ha ad-
drosslng the car ef a ready listaner ; that I w<iii
blii a syipatize~r lu my feelings coîicerning flie
needs of tlits lanîd, aîîd slncerahy trustiug that I
wlll aise tbnd lIn yen eue Nwlt, for the love ef
Christ will aid lit spreadlng abroad a knowladg-o
o! lte !acts as they airc.

I have beu very mnch surprlscd lu readiag
tue home papiers, sacular ns -%veli as religions, to
son fle pamtcity o! ttews cencerning Ibis land and
tlie wovek thmat lir.4 beau doue liere, and the t4is-
lty o! tlic littl«Ia "news " tat bas reached Iheso
pajiena'. I bol cliat this iack e! ktmouvedgo is la-

Jttring bte cause and retarding flic torl.,tlat
conid anti ouglit tlobe goling ou ut is lie. AI-
tîtongli lottersa ter lattera have beau sent stat-
limg %vltnt are tlie tacts, they hava aither mis-
canried or, for re:îsoîîa knowNv te the raceivers et
lten, beaui suppressed.

Mîsapreoasensas a consequence cxistat
home, and theso mlaapproieusions may ho
tlussed under treond ed

Fîrst, as te tho attitude o! flie Goverameut and
tue i tabltty oftle prasent dynasty. It la supposed
tut theo proenot Governmenl la oppoed te Chris-
liait îîonk, andt fbl therefore tlie seuding et
more mou Is uselcas. It Is aise suppoed Ibal
Kerea la always lu a perfect turmoil; that aI aay
muomient tlie presaul Geveriimeut may ho upsat;
ltat thorotore life and preperty are net sale, aad
flinat on dtts accouat w<o biad botter go showly uit-
fl flice Govornient aither changes or becomes
more stable. Oit hotu thiaso points flie prevatil-
lu- opiniont at home is ceatrary ta the roui facta
o! lte case. Thto Goverumeuit Is 710h opposcdl
îtctivchy le Cliristltiliy, but Is slnîply passive on
flie tîmato. Proeostatisit Is preferr-d te Do.
manism. That lhore la a différence is kanova le
xtîost of ttoso ltu powver, anîd If flia '<ork o! the
Ilonuani4t la wlulked nt, us il la, by those lu au-
tlîonlty, inay wo itot fuel aura fiat se long as we
do miel by In3mdiciotts ntcs stir up flie active op-
position et flic cousiorvittivo party. i<vo tee w<il

1

ho lot aitito lu aur '<vork? The kintg hiltasal!, wat
have ovory reason te bohieva, tavoins ns and our
work, aud I do not ttîink tlint lie la itiono lu titis.

'kbout lteo stablly of flie Hereaa Goverumeut,
as4 te %vliotlier Il '<viii be abserbod by China or
Iîussn, n% e ott flie field have littho tour. Il duos
net appear te us as ut ail probable; but avait
ihotîgi titis shonold itappen, '<vhit ýwll lte missiotn
lie have le feur? la flie Cliurcb e! Qed. frein
fouir o! a possible future calamity, te iîoid back
fronît work lit site ouglit te bo deîng ne'<v? The
Koreait Govornmnt la moe stable and stcaüy te-
dlay than il iîs beaun for yaars. Russia la doiag
alî ilsie mn te eostithhlslt flienatiro ludependence
o! Korea its a roui tact. Japan aise lu werlug

1888.]
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for tbls end, and with Russia sud Japan saylng
"hands off," China wlll not daro to Interfère.
Yet WC are told that these tm , o. ftct," both

of wlîlch are false, liavu beau koceplng tho mis-
Sion liera trom bcbgë reintoreed.

The second mîSappreliension Is as to the work
tîxat lias beci donc1 liu the Presb.3 terlan mission
hore. It ls known that thora S~ an orphaunago
aud a hospital, and tiiero It la supposed thant the
worlc ends. Undor tha caro of the Preshyterlan
nilssfon licra thoera l. tho Gorernmcnt liospltail,
witl iIts maie and tamalo deopnrtmenits, the Gov-
crriment medical schoal, tha orphanaga, and
uoiw there h, uet-d for a îîew school that sliall lia
the blignnig ot a Christiaîn collage in this lsnd.
The propcrty lias been boîîght sud le being fltted
up for thiq purpose. Who is to do the teaehing w-e
do not yct kuow, for wve are sliort-linuded as it le.*

But this is mare oducational work, sud it la sup
posad by meet of tue peupla at home tliat loe
the work, of tho mls4ionary in this land lias
stopped. But this la net the caie. For nearly
two yaars m a have liad a constant sud staadily
lucreas-iiîg îîuinhlr of inquirers atter truth. We
have donc uur bemt to tench intiî, and to-day %%a
hava a regiilaely orgaiiized Pre-ibyterian, chorcli
ivlth a nitive nîcnîerslîip of uver a score. The
Bible sud copies of the Gospels aud tracts have
been distrlbutcdl aroutid Seotul aud Iu parts
of the country. To-day ou all .-ides wva ara re-
celving word about iei des.,Irotîs ofliaptisîn.

Thesa tacts are nut kuo*,vi te tlîo Presbligerian
Churcli, aud Niera the.N kîîewîi I téel sure tlîat it
wvould stir tlia clîîîrcli up te a bouse of lier cluty
iu tliis fid. Wl.it a lonîg tiiue vas walted in
China aud Jaîpan and otlior lanîds for the flrst
couvert, wu iîle litre ii Kurea, beltre missions
hava becii aa-tablililed tlirca 3 as tuera i5s areg~-
ularhy organizcd chîurcli wîth over a score et
members. 'Wlîat lizitlî tlu Lord w rouglît ?"

But tlie tiîird sud great, uîb-aptlprelwîs.iui, la as
to îvIhat CaFC be donc in Korea to-day. Iu Saoul
alonte tuiera i:, ediiestional w urk. now lu tua
hands et the iîiîith.iL cau on3 lia carried ou
)y athoeastfoi.r mesi, aud thcre lsoîîlyotie licre te

do it. Uîîboss relutorcemeuîts ar o-ut n uce part
etfitie îvork mnu.1 bi givenî up. The ns is Ise>
open for direct Chriîat1.%n %N ork lit tîxo huie of par-
s.onat wvork v.ith indi% iduals4. tiuc superinitending
ot tue ivork et evangehists aîud colporteurs, tha
examinhîug ut candidates for bapli.-mi. Wera thera
héro to-ulay eiglît mîenî % itlî a tiiorotighIi knoN% 1-
edge et oRuea, every oua uft heni ciîld fluî
mocre direct Churistian nurk betoucu l.uuii tliu,àn lie
coîuld do. Thocn, tou, according te the French
trcaty ne have IIOW tlie 1-Iglt, uder paa:ýsjîort, tu
boy propai ty sud live aîîyuvlîere lu Kerca. Wa
are net limutaît te the epen ports. Scliuu sud
diàpensairles eau bu ebtblislîcd lu the capitals et
each province, sud wec tiîis doua sou' tlay,
wvould meet %vîlli Guvaruiment encouragement
sud aid. F rom tiiese cantal-s tee tha whola et
cadi prorluce could bce raaclîed for reai Cîriui-
tian mork.

Dues Itie cliorch know thesa tactR ? Iu your
address tu tha studeiîts, taklug - Go forward"

s yeur text, you sliowed tliet tlîa chtircli conld
not aspect the way te lia opanaît entlraly and
avary obstacle removaît until elie lîad gene for-
ivard as fair as tlîo way wuus opanaît sud up te the
obstacle. Noiv wvlat ara the tacts about the
open way lu Horea sud the clînrclî's action ? Ia
188e tha U. S. treaty was selansd the landt was
oen nt lcast te mou te study the a lîguage.
Missîniiories lîad treaty rîglute lie as fair as
studylng the lauguîaga wvas coucerned, aud ou
ohier points the trcaly ivns silent. Wa 1usd the
rilht te corne te sny eue et tlîe open ports te
lIre aud te sali or distribute tlîe Scrlptîîree or
religious books, sud the ely clause lu tue trcsty
reterrlug lu sîuy way te the nuatter slmply pro-
lîibihed the selllug or distîlbutlng et books
IIcousideredl ebucxioîis liy tlie Geverumeut," lu
thea interior or oulsîde et tlîe openî ports.

Wlîst did the churcli de? Site w-sited tive
yeari betora site appointed tls flrst snlsslousry
te Kerea. Sita contiîîuedl te pray that tha way
iig-it bo opened up, aud retusaît te sec that 1h
was aIready open, aud te soud men thora. on
rny arrIvai liera I wrote te différent eues about
tuai position boe. 1 urgaît tha necessity et liav-
lug sien haro at lest ah w erk on the Language,
se Iliat wlcîî tlie way wass more open tor direct
w-erk tiieru mîgit lie men te do It ; but 1 have
îuew beai lie on tlue fid for two sud eue-liait
3 ears, aud the nly reluforcement that we have
badl has beau s lady physinu. Tîa wvay ws
soou open sud w-a bagan edîicatioual weork. It
lias eîilarged sud davelopaît until w-e have sil thea
w-ork tliut tour men ouglît ho do, sud aveu thon
w-a siouîlî lia crîppled. But w-haro are tha mona?
Tliesa tacts hava agalu sud again licou sent te
otîr B3oard, but tlîe clîurci lias net hîcard tlîem.
Site btili continues te pray Iliat tho way miglit
ho opeuod up lie, sud Io do uothig. Over a
year uigo tha French came lie te maka a treaty.
Thîis treaty lias ico beau ratifled,. sud according
te its provisions andt tue " mest tavored nation "
claiuse in tua Asierican treaty, wa hava uwî tha
riglit te hîoid preparty sud lire, unuler passport,
-iîiywvliere iu theaIud. WVliat a door is open I
'We ara net restricted te tha open ports. We
eau esitabuisli selieuls sud dispensaries lu the
capital et eaclî pro inceand unaka these centersi
fur theoevingeiizatiou et t:ie surreundlug cou-t
tr3'. Wliat la tua clîurciî golng te do ?

Tlîts traaty Nvas ratltled lu the sprlug. Tue
w-sy la open te-day fer direct Christian work.
As yet tlîoclînrclî ias <loua uotlîing. (>newould
tlîiiuk tîjat, as tue clînrel stands beteî.3 Goît ask-
iiig tor tha way te, ba opeucd, shie w-ould ha
reau]> aud wanltlzig te enter as seon as tha bar-
riers wera removed. But huIs le. net al. Had
w-e ciglit mou, eue for cacIi province, uvlth a
knoii badge, ot Eereau, thelr 'Lande weuid ba foul
et work. But w liera aratlîe mon? Wera he>
on the -round it wvould requlra ah Icast two
years te acquire a sufficicut, knuivledgo et Ko-
resun te do snytlîllg.

lu tue lîgit efth Illeuide-opan door, w-lat lias
tha Presbyterias churcli doue ? Sie lias sent
two doctors, w-hoso hiand bia-, a beau folletf mcdi-
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ca work, and Wloso work bans opened up for US
many doors of usefulncss; one lady physician,
wbo attends the Queen and the fcmale depart-
ment of tho bospital, and eue irinister. Wc
noed nt tMIS moment four more mon for tho cdu-
cational work, and nq I van nowv use the ian-
guago, 1 onghit ta bo froc to do direct Christian
'work. Mieni tiiere oughit ta bo seven more phy-
sicians, one for each cf the othor.4evon provinces.
and seven more tenciierq. XViii our Bloard Bond
tiîcm? Tam toldthat the A. B.C.F. M.Is hold-

cimurci wiil do the Nvork,. But If sue wlll nlot,
ouglit nlot the A. B. C. F. M. te be toid se ? Is
It rigbt tiiet the Preshyterian churchi shouid oc-
cupy thls ileid and keop others out If suei is flot
able or 'wiliing te do the wvork ?

But 1 must close. 1 have ivritten this leiter
aud ask you te lot tiel;e fadas ho kniion. Nowi
la the tîme to Nvork hure, If we do net wvork,
tue Romanists vili soon have tVis country iu
theli bands, and we wvjll have Romanlstz3 ta cou-
vert instead of heathen. ThelKoreaus areanpea-
pie withuont a reiinud tiîey feel tho need of
one. They are ready for the Gospei, and even
tbough It comes ta thena la the corrupt Roman
formn they 'will take It. Tho Romauists realizc
this, and are to-dIay working liard. Thcy bave a
number of mon bore aud are gettiiing ready ta
t;end more. Yours lu the Master'4 waork,

110nACE G. U.Nsuwtloe»).

totter from -. studeut Velunteer.
T u.'çr. tead -%vith keen pleasure the cîrcular

of TuE 1MI5SIONA11Y REVIEIW OF TUE 'WOnL--
IlStudent Voluateers for F oreigu Missions "ý-lu
the Jnnuary fnmber. T favor strougiy lînving
eue college each month wvrite a soniewbat sdmi-
lar Jtter, sketcliiug, the lîktory of lis owu for-
eilu miqslinary nievement, givîug auy ideas as ta
ilîcir methudas of organizlng, iîîcreasîing numn-
bers, stirring up suirrouindlng clitrches, etc., as
may seein heûlpftul, aud thon fihiiug the romaiudor
or tho letter with snch stirriug facth ns are found
in that circular, and getting as niany copies
printed as would place oue iu the banda of each of
tue twa thonsand tbree hndred voluniteers, and
send them tealltbe coliegea. Suppose Yalosend
ane lu January, Princeton inu Fehruary, Ilarvard
lu March, Tarante iu Apiil (and the others -viben
thoy 'wiil, wby oach letter 'îould ho a source of
inspiration te the other sclîools and wonid draw
thein to-cthor with «Sympathy In th sane cause.
Ai. the eud cf the year - the coilege year - if
tiebett.er.s ivero lireserved, each valuiiteer ivouid
ho se laaded ivitb facts that bis suminces work
could flot fail te be cf great poNf r. Try Ih.
Mowv T long te suea tho "lvobunteea -pull te-
gether. Wlîat n powor they must ho If only
focused;, tue twe tiîousand twe huudred sheuld
shake about $2',200,00 more eut of our churciies
annally than la nowv heing given for missions,
If they get heid etC the church and tho Spirit gets
hcld et them. "lCome, it may ho that thu Lard
wiii work fer uq ; for thero la no restraint te Uthc
L#ord te -worlz by many or by fow."'

I arn but coe; but I am ono. I cannot do
mnch. but 1 ean do somotblng, andill I van do T
ouglît te do0, and by God's grice ivill do.,,

Wiiat anc dicl. Less thni eloen nionths Ago
Mfr. li. P. Liflammo joaed te "«Studeut Vol-
Unteers for Foreigu Missions."1 Six aud oue-
baif inenths aCter bis decîiloj lie s-ailed for
India under the IlCanadian Bloard cf Mfi4sions."
liefore gatling lio and Mr. Davis Iiid uippealed te
the churches ef tlii deuomiuatiou lu beliaif ef
thmir foreIgiwork. As a resmit about $3,000
weroandded te tuai denuiniuatlou's foreigu mnis-
stinary Income-an bicorne vihicli was scarceiy
$14.000 the precedlug ýear. .Mr. Lmflamme
ivrites as faiiows:

"lCacanada, Tudia, Dcc. 9, 1887. -God can
level monutalus. T reaulied liure just tlîree
veeka ago, and bave bad scarcely time te look
arouîîd ; etill T am ready for thia remark. Tho
xteed bore Iook-ed Large te me vihen 11,030 miles
awauy, but aufud wîmen ane stands on the very
verge of the pit and looks dowu Iita tlîousauds
of qauts ivhase darkest niglit lias nover t4humn-
mered witb even a starilht rny of God'e blessedl
aînd saviag gospel.

IlWo fiud ourselves lîcro la a toivn of about
3l0,MO) lulabtants, te vuhimuîly tvie mon are
preacbing Christ lu tue çernacular. Tue direct
need at bc.me, la scarcely se straitenod as tbat,
and yet tiq place Is suppased ta bo Nvoll snpplied
'wili misIcarici and preachers."1

The Tuxkish Governmeut and MsBien
sohools.

£Fa.nis have been expreîssd for cerne litile
time pasi that mission vork %vas lik-cly te be
meriously intorfered ivith hy the Turkish Gev-
eruiment. The interpositian cf oir gavcrnmeut
at Wabiagtou and tue aid of our minlaýter nt Coun-
staniiiopie beemned te avent the danger, flot TUh
Mli.,sionary HeralZ for Fobruary dissipates huIs

hope, as tbo lutter of Dr. Barumn o! Harpeet,
ivhich ivo gîvo, aliew.-EnS)]

Recent 1ette-,c frein Constantinople
show that the iniprQvemuent is only in
mppeauce; tiztt the anirnus of thue
.governînent is the salue, and, heing
Coînpelled to î-iset s own ]avs, it
has- determinied te hag the laws se,
that it inay defeat the aimus of the
iiissionaries'in a, legal foi-n. Mr.
Straus, Ieax-niug that a new law fer
scliools wvas under discussion at the
Porte, claimed that ats a agearneunt
of American capital is invesRtkd in
educational institutions in the Tuilt-
islî Empire, in fairness the Anmerican
Mfinister eughlt te, bc consulted in I-e-
gard te it, ini order that these inter-
estb might be propeî-ly protected. Re
wvas furnishied with a copy of the pro-
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posed law, and lie tiien lcarned that
it provides:

Il. That no forcigncr sirnil be allowcd to
open n school witlîout a special firman froin the
Sultan lIîimsclf. [Such a ducn.nt Is not casily
obtained.]

Il2. No Ottoman bubject shall bc nllom cd to
attend such a school until after lie lis liad a
course of retiglous instruction lu one of his own
achools.

"13. Foreign -zehools.ý are to refrini entircly
fronm religions instruction.

'14. 'Tint ail forcigin schools already e.atab-
lizshte

4 
wh1ielà do not conforni tu tlils.ind bo cer-

tain other conditions, and obtain tho Sultan's
pernai-sion ivithini six months, shall bi per-
naanently supprcssed."

Mr. Stratis saw that this law v ou!d
puit ail end to the whiole ceducational
system. ofi Axuerieztis in the Ottoman
Enmpire, and lie lias protested against
it and lints asked thle other enibassies
to join Ihini iii opposition1 to it. Froni
the otset Mr'. Straus liasu disclhargred
bis duties withi a fidelity aîîd ability
probably neyer excelled by anAnei
can ininister to the Porte, ~~dlie lias
now ziven a iiew tiroof of bis fidelity.
LTntil recent vears the Turk-isli Gov-
erniiient lias loukvd u1pon t114- labors
of inissionaries witlî indiflerencc. As
they coniined ilieir attention chielly
to the Christiaîn races, it did not rare,

pprntly, hehrthey bevaie
Protestant or not, or Nvhethe(-r thcir
chidren were instruicted or uiot. lIs
cliaLlg(d attitude is an evidence of te
gro-%'th of the workz and of tie îaroiln-
inent position whiclî oui' sclhools have
attit(d Thiis work luis ziot been
lindertak-en iii the interes,-t of a wi.-t
or a party, buit ini the. broader inter-
csts of a noble phlîliîtlropy. Tlhe
amii is not to puil ldown, but Lu huild
tip. Tlie Ttnrkishi Governilient, it.Nelf
can :secuir no girater blessing tîxan a
syslei of education based uponi the
gospel. The history of Protestant
niî,ssions in "everv coantry -and tiiîe
ha.-s heem a Iliistory nuL oaîly of tlhe
g-roivtl of truce C'hrisfianity, bizt of
the hkhltst type of civilization. The
gospel ine-ulcatems loyalty to rulers, and
Turkey lias no subjeets mnore loyal
than the Protestants. It is not
stran-gl, Iîowèver, that the govern-
nient should flot look at the inaLter

in tlîis liglit. It wvould r,)t be Fur-
prising if an element akzin to jealousy
%were lu enter into iLs thouglit, for,
Laiking the empire as a %vlhole,. the
Aniierican sellools and colleges oecupy
a leading position. Othier considera-
ions have doubtless influenced the

government to assuxnc this hostile
attitude, and it eau hardly be ex-
peuted to adopt so broad and liberal
a policy as Japan, wvithli is corre-
spondingy rapidi benelicenit resuilis.
\Ve believe, lîowever, that; Luis new
attenipt of the government is a vio-
lation of Iong,-standing treaties, and
tlîat Lue powers,, our own am-,. n- the
rest, -%vil1 not; allo w tiiese to be lightly
set aside. The reg:ion covered by the.
Tui-risli Empire wvas the homne of the
earliest civilizations and of tic earli-
est triunrplis of Chiristianity. The
(ountry lias reaped no benefit froni
the dense ignorance whîich hias pro-
vailed so long. The afin of Chîristian
missionis is te .-ive it new life and
iglît. TIielighîitis spre.adingin every

lanîd the world over. No walls are
hi-il enotigli, no superstitions are
deep enoughi, to.,lhut it out, and iL is
3-ut to fui the eartlî.

Woman and Woman's Work i Asia.
ON the r-iji Islands, fifty years ago,

it wasý customlar-y te fatten Young
girls for tlie c.-nnibal nîarkzet Worse
than Viat, on the (leathl of anl African
king a river Nvill even now ho turned
froni its course, a pit dug therein, a
"(,Ore of Akve ;vonîen 'butclîered on
iLs edge and tliroNva ln. Over iie-se
a l)latforiil is ere<-(ed, upon wvhich an-
('flier score of the wives of the dead
înoniarch are placed. Tlien the carth
k, slîoveled upon thiose y- t livingq, and
bbc(- river turned back upon its palhi-
way. Can anything be miore lior-
cible ? There is aL treatnîen t of wonicn
that is even iworsc tîzan this. In
Itîdia tiiere are iu'cnty i7illios of
d'ulows, haif of wlîoin have neyer
heen. w'ives-, hecause narried w-lien
eighit yezirs old or tlîere-abouts, and
the hiusbands have died w-hile both
weré- still children. England abol-
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ished the suttee or burning of widows
upon the funeral-pile of husbands;
but this has left the miserable women
to, a Nvorse fate, for a widowv is an oh-
jeet of supremest contcmpt. Unable
to support hierseif, forbidden to marry
again, redfuccd to, the condition of a
beast of burden, she is of toa drivea
to sicide as the oniy eseapo froiun-
speakable inisery and wretchodness.
Even as -%vives, at the hour of child-
birtlh a woman is cruslied, as it %vere,
out of siglt in the vilest rooni in the
house; air, liglit, anything but the
coarsost food, and even the attend-
ance, of friends are denied; thiat Most
sacred hour of the sex, whien, if ever,
they eau appeal rnost to Ixuian pity,
is cxactly the time Nvhon they are
treated -%ith an. excess of loathiing.
Amon ' the ovils which ourse women
in Indlia are child marriages, polyg-
amy, au outcast widowhiood, the hxor-
rible prevalence of Urc--ntiousness, the
abject slavery of the harem and ze-
nana. Any liusband or father would
ratiier his wife or daughter should
perish. than bc approached by a maie
physician, tlîoughli lier sicknt-ss wvould
meot witli easy recovory under suclh
treatinent. So hiorriblf, is the con-
dition of wornan aparL froni Clîris-
tianity, thiat surely every Christian
eity of ton thousand shouid send at
least one]lady missionary Nvell trained
in Medicine. Only by Christian
women eau ail otixer wonion be
saved! The agonies of feniale degra-
dation in India, China and Japan en-
tail on us a fearfuli responsibility.
God, lnotwithistuadixîg bis infinite
pity, knowin- the inevitable mnisery
of goneration after generation oif
woxnen, yet Iîolds inflexibly to his
purpose that, even Uîoughi Christ
lias died to save, ilie alpUcation (If
titis salvation shall bc by the han*s
of coitrcrtccd nit and wonLCfl and l>y
Mo other!1

AfrIca. - Commerce vjith Africa.
From V.:4frigite for Decemiber w-e
learn of commercial niovenients
-which Nvill tend rapidly to the open-
ixxg of the continent ()n the oast

coast a naew enterprise lias been coin-
menced by the, Hamburg House in.
connection with the ivory trade.
Heretofore this trado has beeni in
the hiands of Hindu merchants,
who received their ivory froin the
interior by wvay of Taborat and Baga-
moyo, forwvarding the ivory from.
Zanzibar to Bombay, London, Hamn-
burg, and Ainerica. Hereatter the
trade iviI1 be more direct. At Mos-
samedes aîid Benguella, a new en-
terprise in the tanning of leather
is to bc inaugurated, the materials
bein- at biaud adapted for an enter-
prise of this kind. A raitroad is pro-
posed betveen Cazengo, the great
coftee region, and Dondo, -%vhiehI is
the hond of navigation on the
Kwanza. A society lias been forrned
at Liverpool to develop the produc-
tion of indigo on the west coast of
Africa. It is said that a superior
quaiity of the plant wbich. producos
indigo is found on the ivest coast,
and that the proctuet of this plant,
whichi grows withouit cultivation, is
even better than that which. is grown
la India -%ith -rcat cure. -.2dissionary

CJliIn.«-Thie North China HérakZl
hias intely publishied a series of arti-
cles apon. the population of Chinat.
The officiai tables recently published
give a g"rand total of about 392,000,-
000 as the population of the country.
This does not include dependent couli-
tries, suclî as Thibet and Korea. Ac-
cording to the revenue i'eturns, Le-
tween 1700 and 18.,it would seemi
thiat the population increased at the
rate of abouitt ,,0,000 a year. IlThe
causes of iro ,sy the Shanglei
-%vritQr, "11are alwav at work. They
are the thorougliiiess of agriculture,
the fértility of the soil, the auxiety
of parents to se their sons niarried
by the time tliey arce ighteen, the
v.illingiîess of the wonien to be nmar-
ried aLout seventeeîî, the equaiity of
the sons as heirs to, property, the
thrifty habits of the people, and their
adaptability to a variety of occupa-
tions requiring sicill and industrýv"'
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The conclusion at i-liici hie arrives is
tiîat nlone of thle provinces are popu-
lated uip ta thle point at ivhich, the
soul canut imaintain the inhabitants.
MyVhen drough-lt and %var occur the
people fly to tuie next province. The
provinces takze tlieir turil in being
thicly or thiîî)y populated, and withi

noev aids zig.ainst faminles and civil
vatrs they nglt support .8-0,001M),0
%vithouit imucil diffictnlty.

Egypt. - When we went to Egv.pt
ive ivero goîng- to establish. eivil,
moral andi( Christian influtenfces of ouir
country on the batiks of tlie Nule.

XVlat ive liave donc lias beî'î ta e-s-
tablislt ait, iimnwnsl.e nunîtber of- u t r

.shops anîd lioises (i! ill-fztnxîxý Tliat
is tliu' niost contpîiteuous ,:iî,n of our
civilizing mission ii thie land of the
I>liaraolis. Tltîre are- zt, thei îîrv<-scnt
inom.-nt soîiie fouir litndred gr-og-
shops in Cuira, jmoûst of thenli wvitlî
Engili sigus, whilîi have spi l

as% the diret coîiseqîeflCe of the p-es-
c-nc o th Enzis garrisons, iii ti-

catpital of Egypt. A great nuiibi-r
of thlese dnriningii. deons arc Xlso homses
of ili-fuxue. atnd Ilivre ks na atteînipt

nade to conceul thi-ir chlai-acter f roin
the pas--y Auythin- m-iore lath-
sanie an( Iiiiîuiliutingé to a 1vit
minded Enhsîa ithan ta g-o
throughi ce-rtain <uart4-rs ini Cairo
and rcuad the Englisli inscriptions on

bt-ttc- l of Fgypt ians are . igîy;
bat vNlmat c-an tue-v do? Vtm Klitdivf-

-oîpktiliîed it- <iiii" ablout il, anld ex-

I)resQ(l thie iig tonanti despair
w-itii wlià-li lie SLtw t1w eui'iraltzation

of lus subji-M-s going on tanden lus
eveQs wvit.loît lI ihii uIle; la' 14 ui
thin- iviatevcer to cliedktz sir-îl

Scotluind. - In rcvtiewving the wvorl,
of tii' Cliurh oif Scoianm fur lime
vc-ar 1$87, 77iw ifo»c and F<îriitl

hfsso»1ei'ford s;îvs :
The w'rk (if tlime îiiurch -ilirondi lia-; been
tvci ntulac'l. lu Uen rolc'nhi D1l'Flon or the

cliurch tliere )&,ive lbcùn loý-:,e but bius ave
liee supplied. o'r are lu ctture of lceing msupplled,
by mnen ivho will maintis ilie ûMeiciCny of Lhe
clan-ch Ina the colonies. Tume vi'-it et Dr. Lees

of St. Gilesl te Aiustralla, and lis3 Bupply of tin
pitipit or the Scots Clixirdl, Melbourne, for seine
meonthe, lias not, only beon bejîctlcial to the Scots
Churcli but productive of thîe best relations bo-
tween the Clitireli of Scutland anid the d:îughter
chUrCILof Victoria. TlicJewiqlî Missioi, thiougli

haj>eilcred by a doficit ivhiub is now being clcared
off, and, for t1it nioineilt, by' trouble nt one of
the stations, lias stili a good record of substan-
ti.ii mork. The Foreigni Mission, tliougli it re-
ported the largcst incoine ever attalned to la4t
Gencrat As'qembiy, hiave financiaUly so mudli loîtt
ground te recover and lias so mauy oppertuni,-
fios ani dcmnaidq for the exten-ion and strengtli-
ening of its operatlons, thiat it appeatls for stit
larger ani more generail support. The sziddvtn
dcatli ef the Rey. Williani 31:îcfrlaine, our sen-
ior inissioîîary, lias been a graat lors, but alse -.
cill te more vigorous effort. Witlî colieges1
uiteevinig inarkcd educatîini successes nxng
tuie Iliumns, ýxîd % iltt couverts cenhtng in by
Ituildreuls !i thme Punjab and Ditriceling missions;

witli ant open door to a ivide iield nirendy white
iinto imrvest, and ~viigte bo reaped by ouri

niiiisioti:tries iii China ; wiih a stron- mi!ssion In
E.îst Ceîitrul Africa, rejoicing in its flrst bap-

tismns, and In the folindation, of a natiet cOins-
tian cîmuireli ; %vitli aî new Uniivers4ities' Missozal

Likling litilî of terriiorv in LIdîepcndent Silchim
anid uvr and abevo al,' Nvitlî able and deveteil

iulen and woîucii oiibring tiieniselves for the
iiiis>ioni field - fleo 1--; good rceon for thie
clinrcli to be courageous and liopefni, tlint A1ie
inay go l and possessZ Lthe ln

Medical Missions.-Ti'e Christian
public is Opeliiil its tPyes to the im-
I)ortanci' of niî'dieal maissions, whiclî
art- liei only kiud tîmat the natives in
11uL113 l1a-es can appr<teiaté. To

e ac aionian niedicine and surgeryV
was long reftused in pîliie colleges,
andi ev(-u brutally resisted, but thiat

larliarismn iili sc.urcelv lit, belie!vtd in
futur ir îieratiofls. Tliat thle g-rt
we:tlthy eity of NkW York shouhl
liavi. hem-n desý'titute tilt quite recently
of a iedicýal niissionarv vollel-e, and
that that~ vollege iould still ho ivitli-
out atieqmîa.tesupliort or even a bîîild-
iinti f ils own, .iay bi- lovlkcd upon
as one- of the grecatest niarvi-Is of a
progr, ieui auid wvliat i,,v'r-e
tlmt then' shoiuld evQnl y.'t 1) no
Li-niale ruissioii-ary college at ail in
whh-h the (lîristianl r--ligion and tilt
lu±aling- art enuld -o lîand iii hautd,
and the Yi-ung- ]n.ii-s iv'ho atUi-nd ii
iwould iiot ho shocked by the fling,-s at

Ci'istianity ùf inlhkdl seicntiflc teach-
(Is. Cinai witi -100,000,0OO of ini-
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mortal seuls, India atnd its additions
with their 259,000,000, Turkey, rer-
sia and Africa are ail open, se far as
their woînen are concerned, te female
niedical. missionaries only. Yet thiese
regiens, ail accessible now, are almost
dlestitute of that hielp whichi nedical
niissienaries can alone supply.

The Universities' Mission was
founded by Dr. Livingstone and its
agents are !lrnost exclusively fromn
Oxford or Camnbridge, and iLs center
and basis of operation is Zanzibar.
The £unds are only parLially raised
at the universities. At a receat meet-
ing at Oxford, ]Rev. J. N. Forman,
from. Princeton, N. J., was present
an-d gave account of the mnevement
in favor of mission *wevk among
Amnerican students. According te
his statement 200 students, 500 of
themn ladies, x'epresentin- soinc. 160
colle-es, have vohîntecred durin-
the last year for foreigu mission
'-vork. Mr. Forman visited Cai-
b.ridge alse and was ivarrnly received.

Bishop Taylor's advance p3rty have
reachied the goal in the deptlis
of Aties toward vlîich lie lias se
long been strugglin-. Before his
Pioneer band of niissionaries started,
the bishop declaredl his intentior to
plant stations anmong the tribes i-deug
the 'Upper Ra.ssai and its tributaries.
Teward this region his chain of sta-
tions lias been steadilv lengthening.
Dr. Ha.rrison, oue o! the party that
the bishop led up tlîe Congo in July
last, lias reaclied Luluaburg, the new
station of the Congo State. Re' is one
of the two physicians who bave fol-
loived the bishiop to Africa, an(i lie is
nowv cstablislied among the natives
These B3alubas are ainong tlie most
rernarkabte savages ini the -world.-
.Bornbay Guard ian.

Bishop Park-or, wvho suceedle tuie
niartyred Bisliop Hannington ini the
East African Mission, lias opened the
new churcli of St. Paunl, Kisututine.
Some English missionaries and sev-
eral Iiundred native Christians were
present. Rer. A. D. Shaw sa-ys tUe
people net only brouglit corn and

otlier produets as offerings, but se
maucl money tlint the bags and plates
%verp too small te centain it, and 80
it was noured into the font, w-hiih
w-as Iiitif filled with coins. The col-
lection ai-nounted to 565 rupees, equal
to q$229. On the next dlay 63 candi-
daLt's v.-vre confirmed in the churcli,
and tiiere were 150 communicants.
Two days afterward Bishop Parker
started -with Rc~-. J. Blackburn for
Rfanibrie by an entirely nev route
throughi a yet unkcnown country.

Dr. WVilson Phraner, se well known
in this city, wvho is making the tour
of the -vor]), sends a cheeriug letter
from '.Tagasalzi, dated October 253.
He liad visited the Japan missions
and Nvas on tie eve of sailiiig for Pce-
-ing. He Nvrites in ligh îraise of
the work of our mission ia Japan,
but hie speaks stili more enthusiasti-
eally of the extent and thirift of ie
Kioto woîrk of the American Board,
whidhi lias been at work in the coun-
try but a short period, but lias plan-
ned great things, for Japan, and great
tliîgs have been realized.

Dr. Phraner joins iii the piea which
aur iissionaries ha-ve se of ten rnade
for "ni ore nien, mnore menz." He says:

1 «No sucx open door wiLq evcr Set beforo the
chutrch -ts Is found in this land. Vie brcthren
nro overiwMrned %itti wvork, and need more
houip. Wo onight flot to fait to ivait ourselves of
tho pociar opportunities there, even tbough,
men slbould for a timo bo withlield lrom other

1Lotter from Re,. John L, Nevins, fl.D.
Carzroo, CumuÂ., Der. 9, W87.

Dr.àiU Du. PIEUSO.;N :
Tour letter of Oct. 4, requesting mo to arct as
e.litorIal Corrcr-pondent " for Tur îsx~

.&uT RtVIEW OF TUF. WORLD CaMe to C110fo0
wbilo I was In the country, and only came, te
hand a fow <hys iice, on iny return horne. 1
miccepi. tho nppolntment gladly, and mill do
what 1 can te promole the intcrc.stq of Tur.

Rrvir.w. 1 cannot, howcver, in conscqmience ot
other promslog duties, promise te de very much.

I congratulate you mos- hcartlly on what Seu
bave been aiblo i-o iUc for t-ho cause of ForcIgo
MissIons, In connection wl-hi Sour pzstoral work
nt homo, rind 1 pray i-at Sour lité and st.rength
may bc spartced yet rpany ye=r for contlnued.
and oven more faiLlifel labors, for tho Mnîter In
tho ratura. Tours very trnly,

Jou%, L. Nzrvs.
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IV.-INTERNATIONAL DEPARTMENT.

CONDUCTED BY ItE.V. J. T. GRACEY, D.D., 0P THE "INTERNATIONAL
MISSION.ARY UNION.";2

Simultaneous Meetings.
IIy zLý,V. iW. il. ]ELDEN.

SIULTAnFou.S meetings" are a
rcent devie to stir the public mitd
to the Christian work of Foreign Mis-
sions. The terrn is used to describe

multitude of public mass-metng
lhetd in nliLfly towns within a given
region and under one general direc-
tion, on any or al] the tlays of a sin-
gle wekl. The idea originated ivith
the Clîurch of England Missiouaty
Society in 1885, not sporadically, but
ais a natural outgrowth of the patient
thoroughincss of that admirable ever-
developing organization. It w'as put
into operation by tiieni throughiout,
England iii 1886, and in London
(oniitted before) in 1887; but it was not
intendcd to become an annual efrort,
and is not, accordingly, proposed foir
this year. The detail of the woring
of this plain ay be briefly suinniar-
ized, bothi for historical pîurposes and
for its -value a-i suiggestive examiple.
ln November, 1885), there wvas publish-
cd in the admirable organ of tlhL'.t So-
ciety, the Ch UTCIL Mlissionary IntellU-
fJCncer, anl article entitîci "'On tlac
Development of a 31issionaa'y Spirit

atnoe," in hichi a seeme of home
opea-ations Nvas broached, entitled thc
IlFebruarv Siniultaneouls Meeting.s."
Af ter depioring the fact that the niis-
sionary cause too offen meains only -an
annual colh-Ction or ini Sone otier
way a lucre financial dcr!nand, bte
article proceeded to discuss, with en-
-%'iablPae ;y thLe position that For-
eig-n «Missions are flic clhurclî's gî'eat
primary work. The article presonts
the value of nieetings, on behiaif of this
woî'k, and ur~sthe nccessity of infus-
iilg mlore life into xniissi<'iiary icet-

ins, saîl or large. De-ails -)f miet!-
ods pe.culiar Io the Clitrclh of Englaad
are d~etupon, and tlien the subject

of sirnultancous meetings is broached.
*We quote fromn the text of the article:

IlTho Idca, was thrown ont that Ir o. spoctal ap-
peal was mnade by meaus of simultaneous speclal
meaetings ail ovor tho country, a moral effeet
iniglat bo produced by tlc mncre fact <if the simail-
taneousness. And If God ln his gooduess were
pleased to accept and bless the efflort, the roseit
mig-ht be a decisivo stop forwnrd, a real Avance
lu tho public nalnd rcgardlng the dlaims of the
hieathea and Mo1hammedan Nvx)rld upon, the
Church of Christ. . . .Not a direct appeal
formlioney. Th- object is tolconvince the mind
and toucli the hearti wlth regard to this great
question. Thon evorythhag else -wiil foilowv-
prayer, axxd sympatby, and knowledgo, and par-
sonal service, and liberal gifts. . . . We
earnestly hope that tho speakers will deliber-
ateiy andi çearlcsý1y takeC the highest ground in
their speeches. . . . The occasion Is net
0110for ove» sucli passing pleasantries as may
legitlmately, and oven advantageensly rellevo
tho orainary meeting. Questionîs of geograpny,
commerce, etc., %vill ho quito ont of place; so
everything controvorsial. The attitude of the
sçpeakers- before the audience should ho such as
migbt ho expre!zsed ln tho wvords, Il have a
message from God unto thee ; the ovangeliza-
tion of the world-the greatest 3f ail works ln
the light of eternity-îowv is it to bo compassed ?
'%Vlat are ils ims upon us ? Thisis the tîemo
for our speaker on this occasion.'"-

The Plan. Proceeding 011 such a
plan, they hield. ni nehIlund red meetings
in one hutndred ztnd seventy-thrce
towvns in England anti Wales wvitlaii
the Nvtvek Feb. 7-13. It Nvas styled "a
day of suxiali tow'ns." Thiese towns
%vel'.. imîportant cent'a's in the various
shires. and V';ere Of gt'reat variety. In
Oe't 12-19 thiey heAl meetings in
eiglîty-six towns in Ireland, and in
1$S87 tlue field xwas changred to London
alone, in -whlieh, Feb. .5-13, thcy hcld
ovel. ait.housand 1nissionaryV meeting.-,,
elosing witli a jtlbilee under the sa-
cred donît' of St. Paul*s, to whiclî
tijis erangelical organization of Low
('Iurcliîueii lad nevea' but once bc'fore
folind likze ac'ssuchi w'as the over-
whli ngi popular sympathy awvak-
cned and expressed 1 The thorougli
organization whichi characterizes the
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British missionary societies faeilitated
the work. That they were not unac-
customed to somnewhat similar effort
is --vident from the statement in The
Chroniele that the London Mission-
ary Society in 18853 leld no less than
2,518 meetings and special ser vices.

A principal feature of the effort of
these sirnultaneous meetingsw~as the
issue of special literature. The arti-
cle quoted above wvas reproduced in
pamphlet form, witlî xnany others,
known as "Frîebruary Simultaneous
Meeting Series," which set forth wvhy
the meetings -%ere to be hield, hiow
they should be organized and con-
ducted, nientioning topics for the
speakzers, etc. One pamphlet, entitled
Il-The urgent cry of the heathen :
Corne over and help? u.s, wv a col-
lection of half a dozen instances,
mainly froni their own missianaries,

&a call for the gospel spontaneousty
issuing froni the heathen themnselves.
Hall a million of these papers -%vere
issued in 1886, and niany more in
1887.

The organizatian of participants
-%vas done wvith. Englisha thoronghiuess.
\Vritten letters %vere sent iii soine in-
stances with the publishied 41series."
Great utýe -%as made of the local pa-
pers througbout tie country for a
fortni-ght. In sonie cases lreposted
bills and sinali circulars wvcre frcely
used.

The Results. Tie( inirnediate visi-
ble results wverc very satisfactory,
specially in taovns af the second aiid
third ranki and froin rural centres.

1. "IlThe 'yeaLr's ordiaary incarne,
proveci to have reaclîed £3,025 more
Lhman the preceding year, and £835
more ilian the largest ex'er reported.*"
A debt of £7,340was practically -viped
ont, a littie after the close of the
year, without publie appeal.

2"P.trtly owing ta tienews abot
Bishop Eannington [a martyr's death
in Uganda], ami partly owing to tic
IF. S. M.' eampaign, the society bas
received, Feb. 8-26, twenty-six, fresh
offers of service."

I 1887 the same general idea wab

utilized on a small scale by certain of
the Scotch presbyteries.

MEETINGOS IN AMBRICA.
The first.Americana reproduction of

this new% device wvas not undertaken
by any niissionary organization, but
by an integral part of the Presby-
terian church, in 1887, and became
widely known under thý f-itle of the
" November Simulf ý.eous Meetings."
Tbefy were conftned ta the State of
New Jersey, and, following the En-
glisi fashion, were known by the in-
itiais "IN. S. M."

The ?resbyterian Synod of N~ew
Jersey is coterminous -%vith the Statp
of the sa.ne name, and has 289
clîurclîes in 219 towns. At the an-
nuat session of buis body in 1886, a
motion wvas introduced calling atten-
tion ta the new Enghisli movernent,
and a committee of five, three minis-
ters (two of them formnerly mission-
aries) and two laymen, was appointed
ta consider the idea, and if passible
apply it here. The committee met,

,n ean to arrange simultaneons
meetings -%vithin the synad's terri-
tory, for November.

The .Plan. This departed very
wvidely from its English prototype;
but besides the ideas involved in the-
naine it wvas indebted for vihat bhc
C. AI. S. Report for 1885-86 calls bbe
main features ofthe "1,F. S. M." :"(1)
The meetings wvere ta present mis-
sionary wvork as the glorification of
Christ, tme Great Iea'l of thc Church,
and the obedience to bis comrnands;
(2> t.hey Nvere ta plead the cause of
missions ratmer than the claims of a
society; (3) the question of funds -,vas
ta o e jet in the- backzground." The
"N. S. M." forinulated the first of

timese, as bbc " F. S. M." bad, and
found thc phrase of great and lasting
uti]ity: "Q ur Risen Saviaur's Last
Commiand." The admirable Bible-
reading conb.ained in bbe tract "F. S.
M. N.,o. 1, Why Held at AIl?" was
briefiy reprinbed in the vcry flrst cir-
cnlar, and aftorded text and timeme
for many a speaker. These decisiona
secnred the mnovement at thme outset
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from any more special and expedient
appearance, and made it, bath in the
preparations of its speakers and tlie
attitude of Uts congregations, areal
missionarvy revival. A working fuind
of $500 was raised by special arrange-
ment in the synod's presbyteries, Sa,
that missionary collections were omit-
ted frora flie meeting's.

The tlîaroughlgoing attack of the
"F. S. M."l upon publie attention

was also emulated, though not identi-
cally ; and ftic general notion af an
all-day canventian, w'itlî diverse ar-
rangements for the different bours.
But beyand tlmese the <'«N. S. M."'
plan was original Nvith flic conîmittee.
Its own leading features may be thus
described: (1) Tîme intent ta, reach,
chiefly, persans and conmmunities not
reacbed by ether miethods ; instead of
striving ta bring fhem ta great meet-
ings, fa carry the spirit ana matter
of thase meetings ta, tlîemi; (2) flie ef-
fort ta develop missionary study and
speech amang tlec xnistry, by en-
listing them ail as ftic orafors of flic
w%%eek,.; an d (3) th e acconîplishment of
these ends by the direct action of the
ecclesiastical authorities, as already
remarked. To flhc flrst of the;e pe-
culiarities of flic plan flic camiittee
addressed. tliemsclves w'ithou- fear of
ifs palpable embarraL-sînents, and it is
upon flic consequent necessitafed ob-
scurity of rc'sults thai fliey rcst with
flie grtatcst satisfaetion. Big nieet-
itmgs and illustrious arafians have

r.a value ; there arc suchi: this
Nvorkw'as ta siapplemnn, nat ta rival
tliem ; but the neectcd advance noî'
in wzfisÎoi irorle is to brin q the -coni-
'rnand of Chriet ii-»onth 1I eo»?le Ia
go and evangel-ize thec whole heat hen
andZ 3Io1ianviedai. wvorld, honte Ia
eerg Clristiaiz. These mieetinzgs
iwere talken to, 11tose honzes. Thiis do-
xnestic cliaracter af the "IN. S. M."
hides ifs glory; but the conîrittc
bclieved. and believe, that it is a
g]ary. Ifs resuits niay be tabulated
wvhen the k-ingdam fliat cameth not
with observation shail yield tmp ifs
secrets.

In order mast perfectly ta, accom-
plish fuis holding of meetings ia the
most obscure places, particular stress
wvas laid upon flic diversity of Uic
different sessions of ecd day. The
camnmittec did not rest wvitî flic effort
ta, obtain flic evenin- mass-mieeting;
many rural commamnities (flhc week
necessarily chosen w'as wvithout a fui
moon) nîfighit fail ta, have speakers for
such meetings, or withliold them-
selves from otlier causes. Sa these
were ertreafed fa gather wliatever
kind af company mîiglît be capable of
missianary infercst fltic Sabbafli-
selmool ; a \vomTen's soeiety, or a spe-
cial gatliering0f wamen; or at least
anc good missionary prayer-rnecting.
The publications of flic committee as-
sured matter for thouglit at tliese
gatlierings.

Tlic second feature just named is
germane fa 'thîe firsf. If it can be
truc, as flic 0. M. S. Inte11iqencer de-
clares, that an Enghlisli bishop could
insist in flic face of his owva year-
book that no native Chîristians have
ever been ordained fa flic ministry,
we know thaf ministers ini other
communions somîetinies parallel sucli
an inefficiency. Yet pastors are like
aur Zena a-workers in fliose homes
just meîîtioncd; boards, assemblies,
aIl fie 1missionary agenvies, cannot
fhrust tliemseives among- flim, but
tlîey can eniploy friendly pastars.
Wlîat slial the pastors say within
timostlprivileged preciinets? The con-
tents of tlîu denonîinational. maga-
zine i, .Ly be as familiar ta Uîeir lpa-
rislîioners s ta themselvcs; and
fliose pastors who are ii flhe very
stronghlolds cf ignorance of missions
are niost ]ikely ta bc %vitlouf other
înîssionary apparafus. Thc "IN. S.
M." comnîiftee prepared special mis-
sionar-y viatcriaZ <3ýrc2tsZvc1y for thcir
sp)eakrs -for the pastars a tract on
"6The Pre-sent Attitude o£ Evangeli-
cal Missions" ["N1\. S. M. No. 3");
for Inymen a collection of thirteen
brief narratives of heafhien seckng
the Gospel 1II N. S. M. No. 4.")1.
TheseNwere notallowed to gointoany
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but the designated hands, and were
not sent to the larger towns. Sup-
plementary to these wvas tlie expe-
dient providéntially made necessary
by the delay in publishing these;
the secretavy telegraphed for a supply
of compact mnissionary digests known
to hlm, and sold belo,%v cost fIve hun-
dreci copies of them to ministers and
eiders at the synod meeting- just be-
fore Novemiber.

The commitlee have laid great
stress on this idea of special mission-
ary rnaterial (facts, not discussions)
provided to speakers exclusively, and
believc that it is capable of the( miost
useful developiiient. is effieiency il)
the «"N. S.M3." 1'owever ;vas secured by
the thîrd, original feature of the plan,
the direct relation of ecolesiastical
bodies "-o the siniultaneous enterprise.

The first Qtep taken by the commit-
tee, atter assurir ' theniselvAs that
their brethren thriough-Iout the State
,,vere likzely to approve and share the
enterprise, Nvas to Pnlist every pros-
bytery of the synod. It was asked,
and grante(l, th;at the eight presby-
tories should appoint joint commil-
tees, to act vvith Plat of tlîeir synod;
and a meeting, to whichi thirty-seven
pro ibyters. lay andi clerical, belon-ed
and twt-ntv-fouir came, wvas lif-ld iii
Newv York, May 18, 1,R87, to be-gin
the work. This enabled the commnit-
tee to con'niend efficiently to the
pastors throlighout the SR'iate thle
grandeur cf thte opportunity, 'With-
out thiq maany rnight have paid the
movement ne greater heed than te
the constantly arrivi ng entreaties of
ail mauner of phflanthropists for
special sermonq on çl(-signatod clavs.
But Pi'esb)yterian ministers lovc their
church, and wlien the vhurch set a-
great N'eekr heforc- thvn for at partie-
ular wvork, and ';uPpliêd any possible
laeunoe in thpir library shelves, thec
e.nd Nvasgin.

Suc'h Nvas the Nvorkzing theoryv upon
which thé "N . S. M.", 11oved New
Jersey for the worid's evangelization.
The labor of carryingz it into effeet
wus considerable. Seven publica-

tions wvere issued. IlN. S. M. No. 1,"1
8,000 copies, wvas a four-pag-e guide
for participants, giving the names of
the joint comniittee and the plan.
No. 2, 11,000 copies, a popular appeal,
ilhistrated with the faces of IlA Hea-
then Nesgiected"l and "«A Heathen
SaNvcd." No. 8, 1,000 copies, and No.
4, 1,500, have been described. No. 5,
500 copies, wvas the committee's re-
port to synod ln October just before
the meetings ; an extra edition (be-
yond the regular publication la syn-
od's m1inutes) for use ia the churches.
This included such responses f rom
the missionaries of the church as hadl
then iarrived, and wvas supplernented
by No. 7, IlGood News from. Far
Countries," 800 copies, a two-page col-
lection of the most delightful expres-
sions of gl1adness and promises of con-
teniporary meetings, from more of
the missionaries, 50 ln ail. No. 0,
1,000 copies, ivas the programme of
days and speakers at the 58 "lcen-
ters; " sent to those places, and ai."
to ail newspapers la the State. The
several presbyterial commnittees pub.
iied for their own preshyteries the
programmes for lthe meetings at the
other 1S1 places.

Besides the printing, there wvas a
great deal of writing. The m eibers
of the joint committee divided up the
whole list of newspapers (220) pub-
lishied la New Jersey, and senc a dif-
fer<mt artivde toecd, ia June. (The
priated programmes -%vere sent in No-
vemiber.) A great deal of work was
clone, both individually and by sub-
commliittees, by the presbyterial
committees in thpir own regions.
The sc'cretary sent out the publica-
tions, sPparately addressed. to every
niinister of the churchi in New Jer-
sey (392), te every rulin- eider (1,273),
everyv Satbbath-sclhool. supieriatendent
(328), and to one lady at last in very
church (29;except in two presby-
teries, for wvhichl this wvork Wvas dlone
by the presbvterial. committee. A
cyclostyle enabled te secretary to
adldrcss, in his own handwriting.
every one of tiiese 3,000 individuals
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ivho were net in the 58 "1centerm »

(pursuan'u te the plan as explained
above), and aise te 200 missionaries,
representing, ail the stations cf the
denomination abroad. It was an in-
teresting and suggestive fact that
these written letters te Central and
South Amierica, the Indian regions,
te Mexico, Syria, Persia, India, Siam,
China, Japan, and Western Africa,
were ail sent and received at the cost
of only oe cent for postage.

l'le Results. And nov the inev-
itable question cornes, IlWhat re-
suifs?"'

The commnittee, as bias been intimat-
ed, are net careful concerning this
matter. If, indeed, the resuits could
be shown now (within sixty days),
they -%vould evidently be but eva-
nescent. The "lN. S. M.'* was an effort
whichi was its civa reward. The men
whlî wvorked hardest at it-and it w'as
liard ivork, plenty cf it, and long
continued-are, above ail men, the
niost willing-are indeed irrepressi-
bly eiger-to go at Atagain.

Eowever, some things may ho told.
Here and f here pastors are telling cf
pledger te financial increaise. L somne
towns the enthusiasm. cf arranging
for one day's meetings -%vouid not
down until thec whiole w'eek had been
used; in others speciai interest -%as;
shown in the enorgy that, brougbt
more and botter ikilled speakers to
their aid. Instances are known where
the "lN. S. Mj." spirit lias ieft, down
te this time at lo-ast, a narked effect
uPon' prayer-meetings; and what bot-
ter sehool cf prayer is tiiere than a
public heed te Christ's hast command,
highted up by modern and current

providences ?
lu one cf the rural preshyteries

there wvas a litie churcli just fermed,
away eut in the country. No speaker
could he foun d te go there ; it seemed
probable that thiere ivould heoee
Place, at least, where none cf ail the
plans would secure a meeting. But
at the hast moment the secretary
himseif, crewvded with appointments
eisewhere, met a brether on a train

and begged hlm te go. He was
kindly ivelcomed, spoke with fervor,
and after hie was donc the principal
man in the place, just ordained the
only eider in the church, came and
said to him, «"I have neyer thouglit
very well of Foreign Missions; 1 be-
lieved other matters ouglit te have
their place. But you have coxvvinced.
me, and liereafter I shall do ail I eau
te support thework." Thus thatone
meeting, -%vhielh it required the whole
machinery of the ecclesiastical system
throughiout the State te bringinto ex-
istence, lias made a missionary agency
of one church at its very birth, and it
is Nvorth considering that it is from.
sucli churches as this that mission-
aries thenîselves are largely derived.

The effeet upou the miuistry of the
State lias been mentioned. Itwas ne
conimon speçtac»le - that erowvd of
men, every one a principal mian in his
own tewn, eagerly purchnsing books
on missions fer immediate use; and
there is information that this eager-
ness continues. Well dees The Uhurchb
At Honte and Abroacl include the
remark ia its general summary for
the year, IlA development of study
and pra-yer attended the November
simuitaneous meetings, the like cf
wvhich was certainly nover before seen
in eur churcli. "

Thero are good reasons for the
omission (providentiai rather than
deliherate) by the synod cf any reap-
pointaient of this enterprise for 1888.
Siînaultaneous meetings are a. delicate
instrument, easily ruined by tee
muclihandling. It is the opinion of
the wvriter that they require ecciesi-
astical authority, thorough and la-
borious preparation, and a wvide flehd.
It would be a glorieus spectacle, nor
less useful than glorieus, te behoîd
our national evangelical churches,
-%'ith their missienaries abroad, sun-
ultaneously pra.yitig for the coming
of the Kin-dom and exhorting oee
another as the Day is seen approacli-
ing. An effort te this end would be
hold, but it would net be chimierical.
It would enricli each dexiomination

R ýmM
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separately, wbile it would afford the
most gratifying evidence of our
catholicity.

Space fails; but it would not be
riglit to omit to say that an approx-
imation to that desirable consuxnma-
tion attended the "IN. S. M." An-
other ecclesiastical coxnmittee, the
Newark M. B. Conference, though
observing a separate but near -%eek,
worked in uiseful lharmnony wvitî thxe
Presbyterian effort. That conference
covers the upper haif of the State, and
there ;%vere meetings, thoiigh not sim-
ultaneously organized, in the Newv
Jersey Conference, occupying the
rernaining counties. Thiis, in two
denomninations the State of New Jer-
sey lias been quite thoroughly can-
N'assed for the srissionary work.

Simultancous meetings wvere also
held among the Preshyterians of
Ohio and by the presbyteries of Aile-
ghieny, Geneva, lluntingdon, Phila-
deiphia, and Philadeiphia, North.
The thoroughgoing and unintermit-
ting -work of the New EnglandMe-
odist Episcopal Conference Mission-
ary Society so nearly resetubles tise
enterprise which is our themne that
wve cannot refuse it an allusion.
Doubtless many other efforts, kindred
or similar, have been mxade elsewhere
and amnong otixer denonsinations.

Woild's M.ssionary Oonference.
A large and widely representative

Cormittee of Missionary Societies of
Great Britain lias made preparations;
for the holding of a World's Mission-
ary Conference in Exeter Hall, Lmn-
dIon, Jilne 9-19, 1888.

Rev. Mr. Johinston, the secretary
of the committee, met represeilta-
tives of the American nsissionary so-
cieties ini tise Bible House, New York
and they resolved te co-operate with
tise London commiittee ini this wvork.
The schedule of subjects sclected by
thse London committee was adopted
by thse American representatives with
additions %vhieh are printed in italics
in the following Eist of topics to be
considered:

1. MISSIONART COMITY.
(a) The desirablenesa or otherwIse of havlag

a coxmon nderstanding betviaen nsssionary
commritteas and workers on tlxeir relation In the
field as to boundaries of districts, employment,
and lIxtercixange of workers, and transfor of cou.
verts and congregations.

(b) at what stage in tho progresa of Christian
svork In any dititrict sould the rulo of noa-intru-
sion ceasa to bepplied.

(c> ThLe adj usi mnt oieach.fl c, asfar asmay
be, of a cosmnon scale of 8ata?2es for native
heperg, wvitL St7tw tô renming aU temptation

Ma tiwicnaryéLpirit t/Lrougli thLe /Lope of larger
compensation.
Il. TIIE rLÂCE OF EDtTCATION 11- 5SIONÂ1tT

'IVORK.
(a) Ls It desirable to, make tho education or

the o 'uug a regular part of mission work ? Uf
so, shoxxid It bo restricted In any way, oltixer as
to, those -%vhlo are to baneit by iL or lIn its extent ?

Theo valua of alexbentary scixools. Thse dlaims
of higier education as an Instrument of Chris-
tian affûrt. The need of specil provision for thse
ebiidran of convertq. Are boarding schoolt;
nacessary or expediexit sava when self-support-
ing ? The work of Sundlay-sclxools in mission
districts. (b) Sixould education Ia mission
schools bu paiib for ? (c) Tise axtent to which
thse enxployment of non-Cixristian teachers iu
mission schools Is legitimate or uecessary. (ei
2'lw value of orpeaiuzges as vilsslonarij agen-
dies. (cI> Hom far Ms t/Le concert or copariner-
s/dip of different societies in colge edriCation
practicable?
111. T11E TRINIING AXD SUPrOILT OP NÀTIVU

IVOISIEIS.
(a) The bast mathod of training native work-

ers-by individual missionarias, lu centrai In-
stitutions, In the vernacular only or by means
of the Englisis language. (b S/Lall arè A4meri-
can or European education for nativcs of! mis-
4ionbjldd8 be eneburageci ? (c) 14n cases w/Lre
preacxers anacplQ/sicians have beent t/Lus traineci,
shoulci t/Ley be put uipon a /Llg/er footingj t/Lau
ot/Ler native /Lepers ? (ci) Woutc the dcculls
rdlating to suc/s cases be refleveci bi sencilngper-
sons t/Lus eduraleci to a itifereut mission fie/df
(e> In missýions I/Lere a /Ltg order 0f guaZifica-
tion on t/Le part of native teac/lSrs hms been at-
taimec or 13 possible, s/LaU sucle attainiment bc
encourageci by eniargeci prifleges andZ poirers ?
(f) The support of native workars. How far
shouid tixis bie undertsikaa by the missionary so-
claties ? Other menus 0f support-by parsonai
labor, or by the aixas of the people, or by thse
native churcises.
IV. TUE OISOANIZÂTIO N AND> GOVEIUMEn.T o1

2iATIVE CIIiE.
(a) The extent to, Nvhich tisa linos and forms of

Western cîxurai oiranization slxould bc par-
patuated la the mission field. (b) How soon in
tisa davalopiant of tisa Christian life should
couverts be loft to mnanage thexr own ociasiasti-
cal1 afflirs ? (c) Htowfar e/LaU curc& archite-
ture andi ot/Ler non-C&S.enialô be adapteci 10 thLe
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îuzt(vg styles and taStm f t/te countryt- (et) T/t
importance 0f projecting iii6ieç <ndtilssioit-
ary espenditureq tiioie s-ic/t a -cale t/t t/te na-
tive c/turc/te msy ett1/e earliest possible day b<i
alit 10 reache entire sdf-support.

V. 3IISIOSSARY METIIODS.

(a) Tha missionarles - their qualifications,
montai and spiritual.-

Thoir trtlnlng-sliould thore bo special train-
lng for niisslonary service in addition to goneral
oducation ? If so, %iliat 4bould bo Its usuul
character? Shiould a knowvledý,o f medîcino 
made a necessary branch of pre paratory utudy ?
(b) Are opecla missiouauy professors/lps or
lectures/t ps in coUrges atd t/teoogtcal seiieitia-
ries ina (7/ristia: '~da eirabke? (c) Modes of
worktng-1. Arc -relgn mss.ionarle.- to bc re-
garded as (ho clulef agents of ail evangclistlc and
school work lu hecatlien couintries, or are (bey to
become tho leaders and trainers 0f natives ? 2.
Itineraut versu settled missions. 3. ladustrial
self- snpportlng missions. 4. Adaptation of
methods of 'worlc to different forms of relifflous
tbought. 5. The relation of tho mussionary to
national, religioos, and social customs, suclu as
catste, slavery, polygamy, Indian marriage law,
etc.

VI. LMION AN) CO-0I>EUATION IN MISSION VOIRK.

(a) Hoiv far /tae suc/t union already bien
fouinet praclicabile?1 (b) Howv far te orýganic
ufl'on desirabie ? (c) At iv/t stage of mission,
ary scor/ s/toueZ indep)endent national c/turc/tes
lie enepurageet? (d) in far inay fraternal
otunsel andt co-operation lie inaittaineel betiveen
iisions on tVte saine idt/toug/t not organ i-

cally connectied? (e) lé? it dtriraule to concen-
traie intsezonary effort on jideo! spccialreadi-
iess andi promnise, andi if so, w/l mefasures

s/ioulZ le recoiiendîdt ly t/tiq conftrnce in
order ti suc/t ldds inay lie iiiiîî<iatdy ande
tiloroug/tly evangelizeet.
VII. TUE )IISSIONAJIY WN RELATION TO LITERA-

TUE.

(a) The place and importance of the mission
press. Under what conditions should It bo
Inala(aned ? Siuld it Do conflined t0 purely
mission literature, or sluld it lu sed for and
supported by general prlnting ? (b) Tho man.-
agement of Bible and Dook distribution. Should
distribution of Chîristian literaturo bo gra.toitons3
or paid for? (c) Tho estent to which thc mnis-
slonary may legitimately devoto hîmnself to tho
preparation 0f pare literaturo for (ho people gcn-
erally-by aowsqpapers, Doo!rs of science, blstory,
etc. (et) Hon far inay mfssionarlen of diffeent
socidies co-operate in t/tepreparation of C/trie-
tiait iterature? <e) W/ti prominenre s/tou/e
ie giveibtot/e printeet Seriptures in coriniuni.
catlng t/te Gosld io naîî/itd ?

VIII. MEDICAL 1IqSIONS.

The place and power of medîcal missions. (a)
Thoe misslonau-y doctor or tise doctor o! the mis-
sion. (b) Ordained medical miI;9ouarie-i. (c) Tho
value Or otherwlso of hospitalq as a m issionary
âgency. (dt) Consieirinq in<vVwYt?À iuuiiteutione

oflrt d, ichai te Md relative valuie of diedi
sary wcorl as compared sv1h 1tat qf /tSpAta14;
,e> Trainiung of naiveo iedical studonts. Slîould
it bc confined to those wbo aro desigoed for
mission wvork ?

IX. WO=2N'S WOIC IN< TUIE XISSXO.'i IELD.

(a) Shoolui femnie agoney bo a dlitinct aud
independont dopartineot of mission %work, or
should it be oaly suppleînentary. (b) Foemalo
inis-3ionarios lit school work (c) Fernale mis-
iunarieus ab Zonana teachoers and worker8 amung
nomen. Shiould secular Instruction over bu
given in homes by tho missionary agent wlth-
ut Bible teachingî ? () Training sclhools and

lhuwe. fur foinalu teachiers and Bible won.
(e> Feuinalo mnedical mls.sionaries. tf) T/te imt-
portattet of wuorkdng t/troug/t establi8hed organ-
lzalou-sý inz orde' to secure econornu ande avoid
Iiposture.

X. hIOME W0I1K FOR MISSIONS.

(a) low Io raise t/te chiurclies to t/te degre of
consecration requirced ina isionaries. (b) Ina-
creaeed observance of t/t mnont/t/y concert, anel a
larger fflace for foreigm mis-ions in2 t/te sc/ted-
ulesfo;, t/t week of prayer. (c) 27w value of
siultaikoous meetings, iiilisonary conventions,
and ot/ter special services. (dt) Comparative
mnet/iods o! securing mizvsionary contril.utions
froin c/turc/tes anet Sabbat/t.-sc/oots.- (e) T/-&

rpos..ti of sceaU/t, andt t/he nesed of s-up-
plemnenting t/te contributions of t/te c/turc/tes
willi gtfts ant legacies fron tose w/to /have
beei madelt/e stewards of large possessions. (f)
ffot t0 deat wvt/ t/te quetiozb o! s-pectal o&jecis
and gifts of l initcct application.
X. TUE RELATIONS OF MISSIONS TO C03ZIROEB

ÀANI) DIPLOM1ACY.
(a) 'r/te intt&etonary bearings o! t/te liquor

traflc ira A.frica andt elsrew/iere. (b) 110w s/tait
t/te uniteet iieJluutce of ini*4soizary societi6s ait e
as c/turc/te be brought to bear upon t/ti3 erd y
(c> 110w far s/ioulcZ t/te frrsîtdly co-perat ion of
LEtropean andt Ancrkan rc~Zneon M/e i-
sclonJlds le inévitai? (d) Tlîat in consldering
tho course to be follosved at the afternoon ses-
sions, it appears to be desirable-to distribute the
subjectsgeographically so far as possible, and
tbat setional meeting% bc hold on oach after-
noon, on the followiag and Flimilar subjects: 1.
Mis-tonq lu Afrîca. 2. Misqions in AtacrIca.
:i. Misýsioins in China. 4. Missions In Corea and
Japan. 5. M1i.sions la luidia. 6. Missions to the
Jews. 7. Mis-sions in Polynesia. 8. Missions ia
Torkey and adjacent cour.!rios. 9. Madras

isin.10. 'Womeu's 'Work in the 'Mission
Field. Il. Missions aruoag Unreformcd Chris-
tian Chiurchee. 12. Bible Work In tho Mission
Field. 13. Tract and B3ook Socletios. 14. Homa
Work for Missions. 15. Tho Christian Church
and Missions. 16. Commerce and Missions. 17.
Missions and Science.

As t t/te scope andl design of t/te con.fcrence,
tMe Anvrcan t7onilittee agrccs wit/ M/e Coin-
inittee in London, t/uit t s Il o stimulaIs ant?
encourage all evangdistic aqencbxs" commounly
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r4edon4cr utider the Imad of! Foreign ktm*s a,
anduwe wouki indudte a i 1. in bciaf of pa-
gan races t)hereerfound.

.à C&LL TOPR E.

At a meeting held at the Bible
flouse, December 16, the Ainerican
Committee passed the followvang res-
olutions:-

",1The committee would express its
earnest syrnpathy with the invitation
extended by the London Conmitteo
to ail friends of missions te observ~e
the wveek previous to the coming
conference, and aise the texi days
devoted te the sessions (June 0)-ID),
as a time of special prayer for the
Divine blessing upen the deliberations
ef the conference, and upon the great
work et missions throughiout the
%vorld, and it recomniends the co-
operation of ail missxonary societies
and the cliurches whicih they repre-
sent, in promoting this observance.
And it invites the religions press te
aid in presentirig this subject before
the chiurches, as suggested by the
London Committee, te the end ti:at
ail prayer and supplication may bo
offered by those whe love the cause
of the Iledcemer's knd

"In order te premote the above
namied purposes, the comnmittee rec-
ommend, that inter-denominational
foreign luissionary meetings ho held
atter January 1, at such timies and
places as niay seern best. It is be-
lieved thiat in inany ef the cities and
larger towns union missionary met-
ings iighlt be hield, whieh1 should be
largely attended by Protestant Cliris-
tians of overy narne, and that thiercby
the spirit of union as w~ell as the ad-
vance of the great wvork of the world's
conversion would be greatiy pro-
moted.

"i1t is the hope of the coimxttee
that i,ýithout fuither suggestioni this
recommendation will be taken up and
acted upon by the friends of missions
throughout the country.,'

lUnder th3 auspices ot the commit-
tee the flrst of sitcll inter-denonuina-
tional meetings -,vas hield January 22
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at Dr. Talmag'e's church, Brooklyn,
and another on Feb. 5. lIn England
such meetings have also been held.
The one at Birkenhead in November
wvas participated in by the Church of
England wvorkers and ail the leading
ovangelical denominations.

Missianary Co-operation extending.-
11ev. Dr. Jacob Chamberlain, en route
to India, has been stirring up the
Scotch churches te aim for a united
native Prcsbyterian churcli in India.
The churches of the Reformed faith
wvitli Presbyteriani polity in India,
exist in thirteen dilterent branches,
ivith 200 ordained ministers and 500
native ruling eiders. Hie proposes
that they be organiz'ed into four
synods under a General Assemnbly of
India, as the Synod of Bombay, of
Bengal, of Madras and of North India.
The scheme wvas discussed at the
Edinhurghi Conference and will bo
laid before the varions Foreign Mis-
sion committees before May next.
The Free Chnireit of ScotlaLd.Month-
ly speaks heartily and hopefully of
the preposed union.

The co-operative uion of churches
of the saine faniily on foreign fields
is beiing discussed in China. Theiniti-
ative steps for such a union among
the Presbyterian and Reformed
ciiurches in China hias been taken by
the Shanghai Presbytery, who have
sent out a caUl for a convention for
the purpose of effecting such a union,
to be hieüd in Tun-chow-foo, Shan-
tuing Province, August 2, 1888. The
Ningpo Presbytery lias approved this
action, and the caUl isbeingcireulated
and dtidegates are being, appointed.

Perturbation in japan.-Our latest
personal correspondence from Japan
brings a graphie description of the
political disturbances or.curring ini
that country in the end of December,
1887. There wvas great political ex-
citeiment, and a revolution wvas
thought by some to be imminent.
The governinent hiad adopted strin-
gent nicasures, so far increasing the
police power &%,, lo practically place
Tokio and Yokohamna under martial
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iaw%. As many as 2,500 arrests were
made in Tokio on Dec. 28.

The causes of the uneasiness were
difficuit positiveiy to affirmn. The
present governmient lias been a good
one, but the failure to secure a re-
vision of the treaties is attributed to
it by some people, and the Japanese
are profoundly cisappointed that
there is littie prospect of relief fromn
these treaty disabilities. The minis-
ter of foreign affairs had resigned
and his port folio ivas given to the
opposition, ail as a sort of peace
measure. In tlhe estimation of some
others the wvhole difficulty is only a

confliet between the "m is"I a4d Llie
"louts." Othiers thirik it due to the
approaching initiation of parliamen-
tary governnient in Japan, wvhich, the
Emperor lias promised to give the
people in 1890, and that aspiring mon
are already discussing principles and
organizing parties for the emiergen
cy. Our correspondent says :

IIt is significant of the radical changes pass-
ing over Japaneso thoughit that soine cf tlielniost
advanced thinkors of Japan object to the shite-
ment that the Emperor gives the new constitu-
tion to Jus people, and assert that the constitu-
tien shonld lio made by the people themselvos.
It fairly takes awvay one's breath to hear or evea
to read sucli radical sentiments, and o can-
not but wonder and ask, What noit ? I

V.-MONTHLY CONCE~RT 0F MISSIONS.

MEXICO AND CENTRAL AMERICA.

BETWVEEN the southern limits of
California, New Mexico, Arizona aud
Texas, and the Continent of South
America, stretches an irregular coun-
try, which 'gradually tapers down-
ward froni a breadth of 1,800 miles to
a narrow isthimus less than fif ty miles
across. The upper portion of it and
much ftle larger is Mexico, and dips
down in the great waters like the
curved neck and head of a camel;
below it lies Central America, in
shape somewhat likie a hiaîf square
bisected at its diagonal and resting
ifs base on the Pacifie.

Fromi every point of view thîs coun-
try is une of the most interesting in
the world.

It is one of the most remarkable in
its physical features. The Tropie of
Cancer divides Mexico into two
nearly equal parts, one of whichi lies
in the temperate as the other does in
the torrid zone. On the western coast
is the narrow Gulf of California, for-
nierly known as the '.'ermilion Sea
from ifs red hue, 700 miles long, and
formerly famnous for its pearîs; on
the east the Gulf Strearu hias its mys-
terious source. The configuration of
the country is peculiar. A3 vast pla-
teau, wvith a series of table-lands eie-
vated froma 6,000 to 8,000 feet, dotted

wvit1î volcanic cones, fornis the great
bulk of the interior, and this plateau
abruptly descends toward the Paciflc.
but gently siopes toward the Gulf
into broad lowlands. In such a coun-
try there muit be ail varieties of
climate, and a fewv Iours' journey
must enable the trave]er to pass froni
equatorial heats to frigid realms of
ice and snow. .And so it is. There are
three distinct climatie zones, with the
corresponding varieties of fora and
fauna. Within a limit of 500 miles
cither way ail the features of a con-
tinent miay be found.

The country is equally inter2sting
historically. It is the museumn of
American antiquities. The conquest
of Mexico by Cortes dates back nearly
four centuries; yet far beyond the
Spanish invasion, stretchling back
into the dira distance of prehistoric
tinies, M1exican civilization reaches;
and the monuments of its ancient
grrandeur even now challenge the
wonder of tuie world. Sucli is the
Teoccali of Cholula, with its four
stories coinciding withi the four points
of the compass, with its base more
than 1,400 feet square, and its suni-
mit rising to a height of 164 feet.
Though undoubtedly buit as a tem-
ple or altar, it was also a sepuichre.
Ab in the pyramid of Chieops, a square
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cîxanber lias been discovered within,
hiaving no outlet, and supported by
cypress -%vooc1. In it ivemce basaltic
idols, curions vases, and two skzele-
tons. At Mitla, in Oaxaca, are found
-ver-y unique ruins, palaces wvit1î ara-
besque-like omnaments; six porphyry
colunins support the ceiling of a vast
liall, the like of which are not cise-
wvhere te be found in this henîisphere,
and wvhiehi bear the marks of the
primitive dlays of art.

The country of Mexico lias under-
-one frequent and violent political
chianges. It hias beenl politically a
land of eaî'tliqualces and volcanoes.
From the conquest, about 1522, until
now it lias enjoyed but little respite
frorn these eruptions and upheavals.
It becaine an independent state foi' a
short time uinder an empPi'or in 1802
after just three centurie-, of Spanishi
domination; -%vas constituted a federal
republie in 1824, but lias since been
under xilitary dictatoî'slip; then by
Fi'enclî intervention in 1862 undeî'
th e sovereig-,nty., of an Austî'ian prince,
an(! then again a î'epublic. But
there seems to be ne social stability.
Quiet is only the interval. between
eruptions and explosions.

one reason of social dlisquiet is the
nuixed and lieterogeneous cliaracter
of the population. TIioxe are wvhites,
ca[led creoles, of Spanish descent, at
once an oligarchy and the Janded
aî'istocracy of the country. Ther'- is
%,much larger body, of mixed Spanishi
and Indian blood, %Vllo couint tlîem-
selýves anîong the wvhites, but are not
of pure lineage. The ' ulki. of the popu-
lattion is composect of Indians, poor
and practically slaves. A fewv iegl'oes
ai'e iuingled with this mnass, already
hieterogeneous. Then the me.stizos, or
mixed races, are fou-nd everywhere,
Nvith their yarieties, the zarmbos, mu-
Iattoes, terzerons, and quadroons. Be-
sides all these are nuinerous foî'eig-n-
ers, French and Germans especially.

ThieTeoccali ali'eady referx'ed tois a
symbol of the Mexican religion. Tlîe
elevateci plaîforni at its summit, once
sacred to the Aztec deities, lias now a

chapel to tueVirgin. As another race
lias succeeded and supplanted the
Aztcc, so aniotiier rehgious creed lias
reared its very shrine on the temple
platforrn of the more ancient supersti-
tion.

To give a proper zccount of ex-
isting issions iii Mexico is no easy
matter, within a brief space. While
we are transferrîngý the pen portrait
to, type the conditions undergo sucli
change that our picture is no longer
accurate. But sonie facth are very
noteworthy. The war in 1847, whiclî
poured our troops over the border, in-
troduced the Bible in the kznapsacks
of our soldiers. God thus made the
wvratlî of man to, praise hini. The
seeds of the kcingclom, were sowvn in
the bloody f urrows of war-fields. Tien
Miss Rankin crossed the border in 1864,
and lîeroicaliy trained and sent out
native colporteurs. The entrance of
the Bible was the signal for' the be-
,ginning of modern missions in Mexico.
Whien Mr. Forcadawvent to Zitacuaro
lie found that, six years before, aM)ex-
ican liad begun to, seIl Bibles and
tracts there, and the -svay wvas pre-
pared.

In 1869 Rev. Henryj C. Riley wvas
sent out by the American and Foreign
Christian Union, and being skilled in
Spanishi was able at once to, begin
work. Hie found a flock Nvithout a
shephierd-four years before, a band
of Protestants liad been minibtered to,
by Francib, o Aguilas, a convert from.
Rome and its priestlîood, who, had
died in the very heat of battie. This
littie flock lim. Riley undertookz to,
siiepherd. Hie made pulpit and pres
ring wvitlî fearless words that aroused
even a murderous spirit of hostility.
God gave iîn a singular colleague.
A Dominican friar, Manuel Aguas, a
very gifted man, undertook te, be
champion ot Rîein. the contest
Nvith Mr'. Riley, but by his very stud-
ies to, expose the mischievous emmors
of Protestantism wvas convinced of the
erroi's of the Papacy, and Saul once
more~ at the gates of Damascus, be-
camp Paul. Hie ivielded the thunder-
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boits of Jove. lie exposcd the iniqui-
tics and idolatries of the Ronîisli
church ; lie pîerced the disguises of a
Jesuitical priesthiood; lie was keen as
a sword, heavy as a haînnier, resist-
less ais a fire. But bis zeal wvas self-
consuiniiiég, and lie died in 1872.

The, work wvent, on, but thiroug-li
blood. '1lit-ee erc forts' matrtyrdomis
as the price Uf lieraldiîlg the g-Ospel;
tIie priiests aibettcd the nîurders, and
then rang out froiiî chuircli beifries
the "Te Deum" of niassacre. But
the Episcopalian church of our coutî-
try fostered tlie work, and somne of
thesplcndid catiiedrals thiatPresilenlt
Juarez liad coniiscated in 1860 became,
at a nominal price, chî'irch edirffe
of Protestants. Unhjalapily, Bishop
Riley's Controversy wvit hl die Episco-
pal cliurchi culiiinated in 18833 in his
resiguation, audl( the eflect of thle
dissensions ilus kzindieci lias becn
very uniappy on ii cliurches of
Mexico.

The Methiodists, entcred iii 187Î3
the Congregationalists, undcr thle A.
B. C. F. M,ý.; thle Society of Friends;
tic Baptists since 1i570, andteAso
ciate lrxformcdt, are at -work. The
resit of t.wenity-tliree years of worl:,

sinc Mis MlinaRalducios-;.ed the
border in 1864 and set lier native col-
porteurs at wvork, is more i hain 16,000
communicants gathercd in the regu-
lar cliurclîes. But figures cannot ae-
curately (-onv.y facts. Opposition
and persecution hiave rzigcd, bat thie
workr lias survived -' leni. The people
are awakenin- froin a long sîcel).
Tlicy are reading evcîytiuig, Cliris-

.n or infidel. Now is the time 10
pour Chiris.t's, forci,-, itîto tlhe lanîd of
the uters. Side b3y sie witiî the
Teocalli and iLs cliapel of tile Virgiîî
iluust be reared tlho' simple clîur'h of
t'ic apostolic days, %vilî ith l)riliitive
Nworship, its ope'n Bilble, its simple
faitli iii Jesus. Thi-re is gold to be
mmced in Mexiro riclier iii yield tlan
-il tlhe inafcial treasures; of lier treas-
uri-es of precious iiietals. Oh for a
church alive to, the privilege and
lieril of this great opportlluitv 1

M1SSIONARY TEXTS AND TIIEMES.
TIIE opening sermion before the A.

B. C. F. M., in 1800, %vas founded on
Malachi i : 1 t, "&For froni the rising
of the Sun," etc.

Tlîcîn e: The present is tlie Fropa-
gating Age of the Clîurclh, and
pr-opliec(y is oui' support and encour-
-tîgemcnt in it.

Thle former (lisl)ensation is divisible
iîîto tlîree epoclîs.

1. Tlîe _cdriarchal, planitin.îg and
rooting tlie Church.

2. The Zevitical, developing by
discipline. In E-gypt were no Sab-
bath, sanctuary, Bible, or teaching
priests. Tlîcy wvere tauglit passive
obedience-to bow tlîe neck, submit,
suifer; thiey liad tiacir schlool. day
under Samuel. It was tlic MateriDI
.Age.

3. Tihep»ro.phctical, from- 11oses to
Eh, bringing ont the true, nature of
active obedience, as spiritual in char-
acter. Compare 1 Sain. xv : 22.

The succession of propliets are like
tlie majestic arches of old R~omani
.îqueducts-standing high above sur-
rounding ruins, and yct bringing the
-waters of if e.

To thiese thiree cpocbs succeeded
tiat of thîe biî'th of Christ. The
flower bud was rcady to open. And
now ag,-ain follow tlîrce epoclîs:

1. The maturing age. Duriîîg the
first tliree centuries flic faitL of tlic
cliuîrch wvas becoiiiing settled.

2The imper-ial age, wlîcl thie
('laurcli and sftate wvere united. 'NVIien
sclîisin in flie chîurc'. vras treason
.Lgais lcsaeai rao ainst
flae state exconinuinication from thec
elhurel. Tiin caille fthe Re.formaa-
tion, and this brougflit

3. The Propaqating age.
Tliere bas been a reinarkable devel-

opinent of instrLimentalities. First,
tlae rariner's compass, said fo have
bren brouglit to Italy froni China in
1260 by Malrco Paulo or Polo. TMien
ther printiîîg press, about flie ycar
14-40, aîîd it is a significant filet thiat
the ilist boo- %vas a. Latin Bible of
641 lea.ves. Next the steami engine,
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produced and patented by James
Watt (1768-9), thou-h flic sîîbject of
experjînent for centuries befoi.e. TMien
the railway and clectric telegraph,
wlîiel belong to the nineteenth cen-
tùî,y. It is reniarkable tliat the moriu-
ingstar of the Reforniation, «Wycliffe,
wvas not born tit 1324, jiist about the
tUe thiat tbe maninor's conipass be-
gan to be used and before any othor
of these inventions began to futrniisli
the church Nvith facilities for propa-
gation.

Prophecy is our support in illis
Nvork.

The tirst proplîecy is in Genosis
ini. 15.

The consumination representcd in
Psahvp lxxii: 20.

Why did David declare lus prayers
to be "1,ended," if not; because xobli-
in- would romain to be asked for?

SUGGESTIVE PARAGRAPIIS.
Holy Living. An Alliance dele-

gate, a native of Cidca, remnarlied
thaï; in the Eastern lands, at early
morning, the -%voiien inay bp seen
Zgoing ont of doors and Iookîng up
at tlîeir clihbos' ijncyq ho sec
ont of %vhicli one issues the. sinok.e,
and tiien thiey go tiiere, kxîowing thut
there a lire bas beon lit, to borrow
coals te, kindie a lire~ in tixoir owfl
dwcllings. So meni watcli us to se-
if in our hearts the tire of flic Holy
Ghost bas been kindl'od, thiat tbey
may from us get new inspiration and
consecration for tlueir work.

Every dollai- belongs to GocZ is a
truth litte realized hy nitxtitudes of
Chnistians. Yet it is so. If we have
beeri pureha)sed l'y the procious hlood
of Christ, all Nîre are zand ail we hiave
belongs ho huxui. Dr. WVilliamn Khi-
caid tells the following strikin- inci-
dent: "A fniend ut muine wa.s reeetiving,
some money at the hands of a bauk
officer the othier day, .vli(, lie iioticedl
depcnding from. one of thîebills alittle
scarlet threadl. He tried to pull it
out, but found it was wovcn into the
very texture of the note, and could
not bc wiflîdr awn. 'AJh l'si) id tie
-inker, «ycit wvill flnd thiat all the

government bis are made so now.
It is an expedient to prevent couin-
terfeiting-.' Just so Clrist! Sas woven
the scat-let tlîread of bis blood iuîto,
every dollar that the Christian owns.
It cannot be wtdaiî; it marks it
as bis. Mfy brother, mvi sister, wlhen
you tak-e out , goverînnient note to
expenld it fur sonie nieedlVoss hîxury,
notice tbe scarlet thrca-ed therein, and
reflect that it beloins to Christ.
T1ow can wve trille wvit1i the price o£
blood ?"1

Thiere is need of a reconstruction
of our gvi to ml>iis and to every
otiier beîîevolent cause.

-'Bislîop Coxe sav8 lie knlows a mnaîî
in -,Yestrn Nev York who puts; five
cents in the olffring on Suudays in
thie free cliiiieli NvIiiei lie attends,
but pays $300 .i, seasoni for ai, opera-
box, and the Livinig C'utrl matches
hlmi wvith a millionatire of its ac-
quaintance wboù subscribes a dollar
a $unday toward the oxNpeuses of his
cbiurch, but stops payxnient during bis
winter excursions iii the South, in
wlîiclî lie spends thlîosaiîds of dlollars
upon hiniseif and fzllîily."

.Froni ihie Cros's. 1 vas thinkzinge
the otier day whether I could id
out one single foroe acting for the
benefit of the human race tixat did not
corne froni tu crosta lad not
its origin fromi- the cross. 1 cannot
fiuid one. Wlio disvovered the iii-
terior world of clfricu, and set iii mo-
tion the intellect of that people, and
mnade thiein an intielfigeni pxeople ?

?disioares Mhlo has solved the
prollvxu of preacliiiigz liberty to the
woiien of Indizt? Mlissionaries aund
tlieir %vives. 'Who lirst broiugit. into
modi"rn geography the hidtien lands
and re'sof Çhin;a--unsealed for in-
spection tie scholarslîp, and openied
for the enricliuwiît. of commerce the
gYrcatest e~mpire of the East? MIis-
sionaries. Who fls.dared the ran-
nibal regions-the cannîbal shiorezs of
New Zealand and Tonzza and Fiji-
and converted wolves, wiîose ippr-
tite was for blood, int a nation?
Missionaries. To cone riearpr homne,

1888.1
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wh o are those in Euirope whlo are uow
lifting Up their voices agairist w'ar,
thiat horrible perversion of the initel-
lect and of thxe soul. of man ? Whio
are devotin- tîxeir means and influi-

encVe agaiiist vice in thie hli-g places,
andi vice in low platces, and zigaiiist
the iiifliction o>f W1LiTh pon thie de-

f*iîeles? XVo are tio.ue %vliu.e
ex.afll)le of righiteousnmess anîd puritv
and geteesconfornus witii ieir
own spirit, lue legisiat ion of governi-
nients, and tlie s'ýntiîîîets-i of sucy
The fol1overs; of the Nazarene. - Thes
foolisliness of God is wviser tlîan illix,
and the Nveakznvss of God iS Stronrj%
th-an meii."-Thce Rer. E. E. Jeflziiis.

It niay ixut be kniov n to ail our
readers thiat, tuie verses begziinim-
Ili the secret of Ilis presclîce, lîow nxy su

delights to hide 1
Oh, liow preciotis are the lessouns which 1

Icarn at Jcsiî'sc-idec!
Earthly cares cati xever vex nme, neither

trials Iay nie low,
For when Satan cones to tempt me, to the

secret place 1 go-
were writteni kv Eflen Lakisliimi

Gorei, a Mahiratta BIrahinian lady of
thxe highiest caste. Shie wvas born at
l3enares, Septemnber 11, 1853, and is
nowv at Anîiritsar, lu thie Puinjab,
workzing as a niissionary arnong lier
own couixtrywoinvn, often encoux-
teriîig opposition, buit also ofteîi
cliveure d by findinr %voien glad to

bsiuto tlie Gospel storv, anit by
Cr(-.n- w'ehlcues livre and there, even
in thie darlzest places.

The propa- tinCg age is thius to bie
liae-eiiiiiiently a iiiîîsîuriy age. In
buie Jewisli chiurvlh %ve Iie.ar of bt
one in. issîoiiay-Jô?ias.

Thie liurci ean follow one of tw%%o
colunses - suew eau eq>eudn ail be1r en-
ergv- ()i liiîxelf, C. strive to, pi-opa-
galte l'le -osel ESp)ecially is tuie
Auwrican chulrchi fitted for this wvork
of seiidiiig the Word forth. Suie is
untranmnieleti by rest riction. Suie
lias every facility of nmen, nieans,
iuaterial. No meinories of St. Bar-
ti ioloniews, Smithifields or Inquisi-
lionis, etc. We lhave eveVy hielp and
no esseutial. hindrauces.

VI.-PROGRESS AND RESULTS 0F MISSIONS-
MONTHLY BULLETIN.

AFRICA.
-The First (lristian (hurch in

ixe Congo Free State wzLs organized
iii Novemiber of labst year, and there
are now 1,062, couverts iii thle Congo
.Mission.

-The arrivi of Bey'. Johin B.
WiIliarns i is Mary B. Merriani
at Sierra Le-one is announce-d. Tliey
rcaclîed port on the 29tix of October,
al ter a prassage of 34 days. MisMer-
riain expvcte.d tu reacit Cape-Mon
about a fortnig' t latter.

'bceiug tauglit in the Cape Palma,. Ur-
pliail Asylui and Girls' St'huol. Mrs.
Denis' late report of t!ýe work is en-
couraging. Four of ixe girls hiave
been balitized during thie past year,
and twvelve are now inembers of bhe
conflrnxation class.

-The Salvation Army lias enter-

cd Africa with a ticternmnation that
is cominen dable. Col. Thurniax has
inate a fourteen uxouths' campaign
in Zuluiland. He reports 60 station%,
150 officei-s. Tliey travel in buiilock
wagonsanti on liorseback; 18 corps
are coloreti, the rest are cosnxopolitani.

-The Rloman Catlolie Church, by
tie ri-cent, action of thle G ernian Gov-
ernmeut, lias bu-en aNvarded exclusiv.'
nxissionary j1uî-isd ivtion ov(-r a, terri-
tory of sonie 2,001) square miles in
East Equaitoritl A'frima

-Bey'. C. IV. Kithon of tixe Zulit
nwission 1iws bu-en in this couyâtrs
about tiwo Yea-s, preparing a hlymu
anti tune bookz ii thie ntive, Ian-
grînge, whlxi is now read.y. It in-
c-lth-es about 250 hynins, and owing
o lihe peculiarity of bue language

botli himxns andi tunes have hiad to
be largely reconstructeti.

-. ma
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-Principal Douglas of Gllasgow
sends to the Britishz Weekly the fol-
Iowing extract from a letter fromn 11ev.
Richard Ross, not the least distin-
guished of a distinguished :mission-
ary family in Icairraria:-

111 fear that I would not again bo able to, do
wvork In tliis dark, dark land, and a land of dark
deeds done to it by the nations of Europe. Truc,
the sla,'o traïe 19 nowv a condemaed trade, but
another and a grentor avii trade is going on, and
becoming wvor8o ami worse--the trade iu brandy,
ffin, and rani, carried on by the people Who eall
themscivcs Christian people. Yes, IL 9a fcartul
tact that thcy arc ail nations who ealu thernseives
by the name of Christ, wbho are at this mioment
trying to inake theraselves rich, by transporting
brandy, gin, and runi into this dark country,
and niaking its future darkcr stili. No FI>gaa
and no Mobaamcedan nation Is importing- thesu
evils drinks mbt tiiis land. The Arab SOIS ne
brandy."

-A connittce of the Evangelical
Society of Paris bias decided fo send
niissionaries to the more important
stations of the Gaboon which. have
becen under the care of the Amierican
?resbyterian Board. This is done
because the Frenchi authorities who
have taken possession of the Gaboon
demand that the scbools shall be
c'onducted with the use of the Frenchi
lauiguage.

ALASKA.
-1evr. and M1rs. Willard arc at

present laboring among ftbe Chulcats
and other tribes -'vho gather at Junvau
to get emp]oyvment at fh't mines.
11ev. and Mis. J. W,. MeFar-tiland are
at Hoonyah, îvho report a large sebiool
and hopeful %vorlz. 11ev. S. Hiall
Young is at Fort NVrangell, whvlere a
vhsirch of 54 niembers is reported,
somne of '%vloni are~ bright exampb's
of the power of Christian faith. Loiiis
aud Tillie Paul labored at Toi-aq
but the suddcn death of Louis Paul
and Mr. Saxiant, tic govérnment
teaùlher, iu Derember, I0,by drown-
ing, lias for the finive ('osr-id this, mis-
sion. .1t Fort Wrangell aro 53 coin-
municants and 200 Siunday-selîool
scholars. At Jiineau aro 13 Sunday-
school scholars. Tlip ?soravians have
two mnissions at Alaska, one at Wt4hel,
on the Kuskowim River, -;e-ventv-fve?
miles- froni the mouth, and one at

Nushagair, one bundIred and flfty
miles distant. At Bethel are 11ev.
Johin H. Kilbuckc and Nvife, and at
Nusbagak are 11ev. J. E. Wolff and
wvife and Miss Hguber. 11ev. W. H.
Weinland wvas obliged to return Io
the United States Iast summner on
account of biis biea-ltli. At Bethel
a sehiool bias been or- nized wittt
thirteen subolars. 11ev. F. E. Wolff
mwrote froin Nuslbagak, June 15, that
lie arrived there oit June( 1l, on bis
roturn froint fei United States, and
found the bouse erected las;t year just
as lie biad lef L it last fall. It stands
thiree miles fronti Nusbziaa, upon a
littie biih in the Eskimo village of
Kaiîulukli, wltere thore is a cannery
of the A.retic Fishing Conipzay. The
mission «%vas conunenced in 1885, and
thouigh one xnissionary was drowvned
and another disabled by sickness, the
iMoravians are dcterinied to perse-
vere, and believe there are good pros-
pects of ultiniate success,

-ASIA MINOR. "The famine
,loud is not lifting. The government
is acting very straîîgely, in niany
places (loi i- rothing whatever. -%in-
te~r %vill bring incereased suffering, and
the dcmiand for aidl will soorn be greater
thian ever." This famine, mioreover,
is exteading far to the castîvard.
Not lcss thian 10,000 square miles in
1Koordistan and Nortliern Mesopota-
mia have been devastatedl bv locusts.
This is now bte third year of flie visi-
tation, but this year botb ifs everity
and ifs extent are greatly inicreascd.
Great utuiitl)ers of people have left
tlheir hiomie! and are journeying Io
otlivr regions iii sarcli of food. it is
fteartd that when fleic nxter sets; ii
inultitudes will starve. Tlie famnie
lias also cxtended into Persia, %vlere
notonlyv lorutis, buita kind of IHessian
ily bias destroyed the grain iii many
sections, and the prices of food have
jgonie up féarfully.

-The nieniorial of St. Paul whlîih
sonie Amnericans propose to set tip ini
lus native city of Tarsiis wvill Lakie
the. prtital shape of a training-
sehtool for orpbans, of %vlom tlhere
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are a great rnany in Ciida. About
$2,500 a yeur have been pledged, a
suin sufficient to support about fifty
children. Dr. HoNvard Crosby is the
President of the Board of M1anagers.

BELGIUM.-'rhe kzin- is to open
an .fricn sin iaî' at he nivesir

of Leydcn, Rolland, whiere young
nmen eau prepare for miissionary work
iii the newly opeiied portions of Cen-
tral Africa.

BURMAH. -Ail the .American mis-
sions in Buriinali have incorporated
total abstinence iii their work.

-Lt is proposetl to ereet in Manda-
lay a Jiidsoit .enorial Chtu.reh, ilie
corner-stoxie of wlîich is to be laid
.Augtust 9, 1SSS, the hundredth anni-
versary of the biî'th of Adoniranm
Judson. The site is near Oung-pen-
]ehl, where lie Wa.s irniprisoned in 1825.
The cost of the building- is estiînated
at $10,000, and for a miemorial butild-
ing a substantial bell-tower ;vill be
desirable, f roîi wvhich at view nîay be
obtained of the sites of the deatlî-
prisons of Ava and Oting-pen-lelî.
More thian a tentli of the required
surn lias already beeîi ,;ubsceribud by
niative Christians. Anzaged Christian
widow, oile (if t'ie fev stili livinigwho
were baptized by Dr. Judson ]iinxself,
lias givel lier littie fortune of 3,000
rupees.

CEYLON.- The Chutrchi Mhksionary
Socio4y's baptized native Christians

ar 637 (2,M01 Singhalese anîd 3,517
Tamîils). The aduit. baptisns last
vear -were 126 Singhale-se and Si
Taîniiils, and tlîce are 273 adtîlt can-
didatesfor baptisnî, l2igaeen
1-31 Tamil. Tlieri are six Singhaleseiý
and six Tamil native clergy; 1.16

~igaceand 1S7 Tamnil native 1a3'
teachers, and 9,73.5 schiolaî's in the
192 schools, 53,841 being Singhialese
and 3,952 Tanmils.

CENTRAL AMERICA.
-31osquitoland Is a part of .Nica-

ragua, bounded north and easit by
the Caribbean Sva. Dir. Thompson,
in his volunie of lectures on Mýoraviaji
Missions, speaks of the à)osquitocs as
superior to vther limdian tribes of the

country, aithlougli <'«they are squalid
savages, ignorant and degraded,
anion- wvhoin polygarny and infan-
ticide are comnion."l The Moravian
Mission wvas begun in 1849, hiaving
Biewvields as its first station. Dur-
ing the next 30 yeaî's, 33 male and
feinale missionaries fromn Europe
labored in the territory, and at the
end of that period there -vere about
one thousand baptized persons. lun
the spring of 1881 a re-îval began to
nmanifest itself, and lias continude
until thie present time. The Hoiy
Spirit seenied. suddenly to iep. poured
out upon ail the inhabitants. Sinners,
cried out under the burden of their
guilt. Conipanies of Indians, work-
in- in the forests far from the
stations, were suddenly awakenled,
and Nvonderfu1 erîitreaties for forgîve-
ness of sins ivere lîcard from. heathen
lips which liad neyer before uttered
a word of prayer. The missionaries
exercised grreat care in the reception
of couverts. Whien tlue candidates
f or baptisnî carne llocking f rom fax
and near, some of the rnost degraded
meni and wonîen, slaves of drink ami
many whio liad practiced the arts of
sorcerv, wei'e fouind aînong the hiope-
fi converts. As was natural, tiiere
%were suniie xtaaneson the part
of the people, and Satan showed up
his eixissaries, but on the whoie the
awakening people hiave hieid out well,
and a great body of timeni have en-
(lured the test of time. Tlie New
Testament in the Mosquiito language
wwas givenl to the people 01113? the
year prior to tisawakctlýninig, and the
uhissionaries have attended carefully
to the instruction of the couiverts.
Since 1881 about 1,500 persons have
been added to the churclles, and the
revival is bv no mncans ended. One
of tlie Indiamîs said, "1,This a-wake-(-
in- oughlt not te be the end but the
bcginingi of God*Xs work." The
story of this work of grace, is renil3xk-
able, anud the uisnresprQsent the
facts witlttîe utillostgratitudeto God.

CEVEN NES.-About 5,000 Protes-
tants of the Ceveune-s have celebrated
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on the top of one of the niountains
wherc their ancestors used to meet on
Sunday, the centenary of the ediet of
toicration signed in 1787 by Louis
XVI. The ceremiony is desceibed by
an eye-witness as haviîîg be,-n singu-
larly impressive. A rustic puipit liad
been erccted on the suinnmit of the
wild mounitain, whicli forms there a
plateau. Tliirtypa-stors, in black silk
growns, were scated in front and on a
ridge behind the congregation. A
comniemorative stone wvas unveiled.

CFIINA.
-The Chistian pop)ulation of

China wvi11 nct excced 50,000. The
latest statistics give 28,000 communi-
cants in the Protestant churches.
Great things have been. done in China
in the face of great obstacles. AI-
thoughi ]Robert Morrison entered
China as the first Protestant mission-
ary in 1807, China was practically

E dosed to rnissionary effort until 1860,
altliough-,I several socicties occupicd
tiscir fields before that tinie. The fol-
lowing, tab]e, preparcd by Rev. C.
0. B3aldwin, D.D., of the Anierican
Board, for fortyyears a flissionary in
China, spealis for itself :

Stations and Native Xative
Yeairs. Out Statiowè. Preachers. Christians.

184... -. 1. 41
18sl... n 59 15 1
lmj.. 0 141l 1,9)74
1864....* 130 170 2,fflq
lm .... ZN06 365 574
1877 ... 002 584 1:3,W35
lm8.... 700 050 30,COO
The statistics for 1880, are, of course ,
approxinsate, but tiey arc belicved to
be below rather than above the facts.
It is asscrted that, if tise present ratio
of increasc continues, tise native
Christians in China in the year 1900
%vill, number 2,000,000.

SANDWICH ISLANDS. - The
present Prime Minister is a, decided'
Chiristiri. When hn. visited Berlin
in connection %vith a commercial
treaty it wais his practice to attend
Bible readings on Sunday ni glts, atnd
so lie founci it easy to d'elincl diplo-
matie invitations on tise Lord's day.

RUSSIA.-Thc following will add
to the interest of thie article by Prof.

Schoddc, which w~e -ive ina this num-
ber:

-Tose %vho are intorestedlI Inflablnowltcli and
hie mission to lerael wili ho gladi to iearn thent
the work continues to prosper. Ufit tlireo year&i
proacbing in Rischoenefl' and tho circulation of
biis discoursdes among Jeva througbout the Rass-
saa Einpiro beglu to beur visible fruit. An ar-
rang-ement bins been made ineantîme for the bnp-
tisas of those w~ho desire It, by the Rov. A.
Venltianer of the Rcforused Clhurcb nt Rohr-
bachi. At the Instance of the Raibinowitchi Conti-
cil ln London, the Rler. C. N. Schonbcrger.
Vienna, brotlier-in-law of Dr. A. Saphir, vislted
1gtscbene5' lu October to sc the work and re-
port. flts statensent, togethier with, tint of Mr.
VenetIaner, N% ho accompanied hlmi, and of one
or the roc- Churci teacliers at Constantlinople,
and otîter cornmunjicationts relating to tlie mnore.
ment, are to bo fouid lu a pamphlet, Il Rahino-
wiltch and Ilis Mission to Israol,ll ediied by the
Ilev. Dr. Saphir, and published by Johin F. Shaw
& Co-, Londlon."-C/iirch of kcotland J1is8amn
Record.

SPAIN.-Sau Sebastian, near the
borders of France, is tise one station
occupied in behiaif of the Board by a
sinîgle aiissionary and luis %vife ; but
there are 10 out-stations in several
cities and towvns of Northern Spain ;
the-e are 8 churches, -%ith 507 comn-
municants, 42 of wisor hsave been,
added tise past ycar. Tisere are 29
native laborers, iiscIuding pastors and
teachers. Thiere has becîs no con iliet

year, thec righitof prcaching tise gospel
hiaving been conceded ou ail sides.
One ofE the nsost hopeful features of
tise wvork ils Spain is tise girls' board-
in- scisool at San Sebastiaiî, -%ichl
lias liad Il17 pupils, coming froux al
parts of tise kiugdosn.-ies. Hélrald.

SWITZERLAND.-.An important
feature of the Swiss alcohiol act re-
ccntly passcd, giving the govcrnmnent
control over ail ak-oholic drinks sold
in tisat country, is tisat ton per cent.
of tihe ntt revenue -viuichi the cantons
Nvill grai n fromn tise alcohol tax is te bce
spent in unfolding to tic people tise
effeets of alcohol.

TU RKEY. -A temperance society
bas been formced in tlse girls' mission
scîsool, Samok(jhov, the whîite ribbon i
donncd by its moînibers, and ail have
enroillcd tîtvir nanses upon thse World'b
NV. CI. T. U. petition.
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-Eiglif y years ag' o society in Tur-
kcey forbade -womcen to leara to read.
The Sultan lias nov started schools
for woinen. Sec whiat Christianitv is
doing!

UNITED SrATES. -Tlho Mor-
moit lobby has reappeared in \Vash-
ing-ton. The MXormion Chiurch is (le-
terrnined to makze one more desperate
effort to wvin its battle here and
thwart thie -overnimeuit ini its d1et&r-
inination to dig up the veryv roots of
polygany. The wvants of the elituîclî
have ccntered in statehood for Utah.
If the Territory of Utali can be ad-
nîitted to the Union as a State witIi-
out a prohiibition. of polygauuiy in the
constitution on which it is adiniitted,
the State. being then able to govern
itseif, can, in fraining ifs Iaws, per-
mit as muchl polyganiy as the major-
ity of ils (titizens may want. The
Miormon Church bias absoluite control
of the municipal and couinty aliairs
in the Territory, and it would be en-
abled to elect the State oficers in its
own way.

-A Suggestive Contrast. Pro-
ceeds froîn the sale cf liquor in two
New York saloons on Dec. 24, 1887,
g7ivon to the employees in those sa-
Mons, $11,055.05. Proceeds for the
moalli of Decemiber. 18'87, f rom 5417
Refornied clhurches for the spread <>f
the gospel in the wvorld, $9,092. 17.

-Ont of 109000 Sioux lîidiaus,
there are 35,000 stili in heathienism.
There are 66 tribes on the Western
prairies for wvhom notingi- is yet
donc. There are 40,000 Indians of
school age; but whien every school is
packcd to its utniost only 12,000 can
be accomimodated. This incluides
governiment sellools, Roman Cathio-
lic schlocls, and ail.

WALES.-]Peu.ent staisic sow
that there are nvarly 70o p)laces of
worship eon.igto the Baiptiss,
affordiîîg accomm nodation for 241,615
hearers,. There are Î'3,156 innibers
and ê66 Pastors, w'ithi nearly as niany
lay piceachiers. Ia their Siund(a.'-
schoo]s there are 8,498 teach'*rs and

74,061 schiolars. In their theological
col] eges there are 57 students in train-
ing for the iiinistry, besides others
iii colleges in England. An extra-
ordinary revival. is reported in Car-
niarthien. Dutrino-the mi-onth of Feb-
ruary 91 persons -%vere rcceived by
baptism into one ehiurchi, 56 into an-
other chlurch. on oIîe Sunday, and a
large number by stili ainotli(r elurch.
Previous to these accessions special
pr-ayer-miectinigs wvere hield; as mnany
as 50 were lield in succession, and af-
1er rnuch seeking the blessing camne.
It is a significant fact that the revival
was not Ilwoi-ked " by professional
rev'ivalists, and that the special meet-
ings were lheld for prayer and not for
preachin'g.

l)estitute Fields. Tiiere are no
Protestant missionaries iniBlo
chistan, Afghanistan, in the French
possessions of Anam. and Tonquin, or
in Siberia, and thec adjoining countries
under Russian raie.

-The Hlospital at llankow. The
inedical branchi of mission ;vork in
China is growing in power year by
year. Mission hospitals and dispeni-
saries are poteat for good, not merely
as meetin- a cryving physical need,
I)ut also as a, great evangelizing
ageney. In Hankew, in Tenulsin

.and in Pekzing th .1edical. work of
our- society is in 11111 operation, and
iii the other China, missions it is fast
coniing to thie fore. The report of
the }Iankowv Hospital for the current
year is full of encouragement. J)r.
Gillison is working wvitli mach car-
nestness and success. The report
points out the itness of Hankow for
such an institution. The city lies 600
miles fromn the moutiî of the Yang-
tse-kiang, at the junction of that
river Nvitlh thie Han, its longest tribu-
taryv. Fromi its importance as a coni-
niercial centre, Hanklow is called by
the Chiinese - th mart cf nine pyov-
inices, i. e., the hialf of ail China.
Within a live-mile radius Dr. Gilli-
,;on s-ays they have a population of
1,5J0,000, and in addition are broughit
in contact wvitli traders from the rnost
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distant parts. Concerning the work
done lie reports:

"Durlag the nioro thiantwenty years of litehos-
pltal's existence, mttny handrecis of patients front
various provinces have been treatea ln our dis-
pensary or wards, and havo afterwards returned
te theIr homes; nnd WC muay confideutly Ilope
titat the kcindness here shown theni may, lu somae
mensure, hcip towards brealg down anti-for-
el-a prejudice. Titis, perhaps, exlsts nowliere
more strongly ln China titan la the province of
sonar, from Nyhich a considlern'ole proportion
of our patientsq reguiarly ceaie. Nutuher of pa-
tients registered during the yenr :
Out-patients, new cases, mona...
Womea atta chldrea .............

Patients roaking a second or repeated
visit ......................... .

Seen ia te country (dir.) ..........
Iti-patients. nmen ..... ...........
Wonuen a.nd clildrea .............

ViqIted la their homes ............

4,M-)

-F),415

31875

Total ........................ 10,443
- Ckronicde Londlon M&'. Socicty.

-Soxue one in this country, w'hosc
identity is niot disclosed, bias sub-
scribed $300,000 to cstabiish a Chiris-
tian university atNa-ig

-1ev. .11r. Lloyd lately returned
to London froni Tuh-chowv, whcre lie
lîad been laboring since 1876 under
the auspices of the Church Mission-
ary Society.% fie spolce with thank-
fuincss of wvhat hie had, seen of tlic
Lord's hand visibly ai, '%vork in the
mission. The 1,600 converts whom-
lie had found in 1876 had grown to
6,000), lie hiniseif havirtg baptized
1,000 iu ten years. He stated his
conviction thiat the Chinese -were
misunderstood by foreigneis, whio,
only sec them. under their worst as-
pect in trpaty ports. Inland they
trent the nuissionary with hospitalit3'
and k'inidness.

-luring the past feu Inonthis the
Chinese authorities in various parts
of the empire have issued proclama-
tions to the people calling- on theni
to live at peace with Christian nuis-
sionaries and converts, and explain-
iiigthatthec Christian religion teaches
mn to do righi, and should tiiere-
fore be r-espcctcd. These documents
have bet-» publishcd in. monany parts
of China that it is probable that

every viceroy in the eiglhtecn prov-
inces lias rcceived instructions on the
subject, and that tiiere is a concent-
trated nioverinent throughout the
empire to bring ail classes of the
population to a knowledge of the
dauget-, of persectiting mîssionaries
and native Christians, and to remove
popular delusions respecting the ob-
jccth and teachings of Chîristian uis-
sionat.ies.

-Intelligence lias beeîî receivedI
that Bishop Bo.one arrived at Shang-
hai on Tuesday, Oct. 4. During the
mîortîing deputations from St. John7s
College and the out-stations came to

get fle bishop at Dr. Boone's resi-
dence in the Foreign Concssion.

- Late news front Mid-China
shows a renmarkable spiritual reviv-
ing. In some places great numbers
are being emancipated fronti the dark-
ncss of heathienism. Stanley Smith
reports 2-10 baptized at one time, and
as nuany more ",1inquirers."l The
11ev. Gco. Clark tells of preachin- to
immense audiences, sometimes num-
bering as niany as 4,000, fromn the
stage of a theatre. Aithough the
weather Nvas cold the people camne
night after ni-ht and listened in-
tently. Otiiers fromn various quarters
say ",,souls are being, savcd." A few
as influential meii as tlie empire has
produccd have embraced Christian-
ity, are ready to dIo so, or wvish to
reap the benteit of its civilizing influ-
ences.

-There lias been a deep religious
aNvakening in the mission churches
at Shanghai. Axuong recent appli-
cations for baptism -%vere a prominent
citizen and his son, whose influence
on the side of Chiristianity cannot fait
to tell upon the heathen.

-The Baptlsgt Mission in the Shan-
tun.- Province lias, in the single
district of Tsing-cheu Fu, 55 churches,
ail self-supporting-, ministered to by
five native pastors and teachers, and
not dra-wing any of their support
from, the society.

-GiQîtitness. Miss Geraldine,
daughter of Rev. Henry Grattan
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Guinness, left in January for rnis-
sionary work in China in connection
with the China Inland M1ission. Uer
only sister Lucy E. is editing the
"1Piegions Beyond." On Jan. 23 a
conversazione and farewell meeting
was hield at Exeter Hall, -when a
band of missionaries left for the Pl-
lippine Islands, north Borneo, Erazil,
and the Argentine Republic.

- Piersosi. iss Helen 31unroe
Pierson, daughter of one 0f the edi-
tors of this REvIEWv, 'vas niarried on
Dec. 29 to 11ev. Fred. S. Curtis, a re-
cent graduate of Princeton Theologi-
cal Semninary, and they start about
.Marci 1 for Japan te engage in mis-
sion wvork.

COREA.-Mýrs. Dr. Ei±is, an Amier-
can lady, is physician te the queen.
She lias apartinents in the royal pal-
ace of Seoul, and receives a yearly
salary equal to $18.000.

FRANCE.-On the 28th of July last
the cornei'-stone of a mission lbouse
for the Société des Missions .Evan-
gelique in Paris wvas laid. Thîis se-
ciety, established Nov. 4, 1882, lias
sent out niissionai'ies to the Bassutos
in South Africa, te Tahiti in Oceani-
ca, te China, te the Senegal, and to
the Barotsi on the north of the Laîn-
lieze river. Up te this day it has
never owned a housge. The director,
bis fan-ily and the missionary stu-
dents have been Iodged successivelv
in several rented apartments. Dur-
ing the revolution of 1848 the society
Nwas obliged te close its school. Now,
however, it enjoys the prospect of a
suitable edifice which -will be its own
prepert3-. This interesting Society
finds, its constituents among the 110
'<ensistories,"Reformued orLutheran,
of France. Tiiese includte 574chuircli-
es. 14t is found on examination, how-
ever, that as niany as 296 of tlieni
fail te contribute te foreign mis-
siens. The others, including gifts
frein Alsace and Switzerland, gave iu
1884 the suin of 179,439 francs, about
$36,000. Expres(d in another way,
from 580,595 Frend;i Protestants w ere
received 171,430 francs. The average

is far below that of Scotch or Ameni-
can churches, yet in view of the cir-
cuinstances the benevolence is coin-
niendable. The blessing upon the
labors of the mnissienaries in the fleld
has been distinguishied.

GERMANY.-A law has been pass-
ed la Waldeclz, Germany, forbidding
the granting of a niarriage license te
a person addicted te the liquor habit.

-Wlth reference to the minssion
work la the newv German colonies, it
seis Settled now that the Basie Se-
ciety undertakes the -work in Came-
rmons. The imiperial governient has
grauted ail facilities te the society,
which is a cause of recnimination on
the part of the ultramontane press.
But tlîey forget that almost ail the
Basle missionaries are Germans. It
is virtually a German society, draw-
in- alse, its chief resources frein Ger-
many, thoughi situated on Swiss soil.
Te East Africa the flrst two German
missionaries have just been sent by a
new Society in Bavaria.

HUNGARY.-Thene are in Hun-
gary, acconding te the ]ast census,
638,314 Jewvs, constituting 4y, per'
cent. of the entire population. The
proportion of Jewish te the entire
iunmber of students in the University
of Pesthi is ne less than 83 per cent.,
or eight times greater than it should
be norrnally. This shows how much
Hungary is indebted for its intellect-
ual developnient te the thirst for
superior knowledge arneng its Jewish
sons. -Jeu'is& Iiztelligetcer.

ISLANDS 0F SEA.-The South
Sea Islanders at their last missionarv
meeting, iaised %,"1,910 for a uew yacht
te carry the gospel te New Guinea.

ITALY. Thie Pope's Jubilee.-It
was cabled frem Rome, Jauuany 10:

IlSixty thousand pligrlrns have corne te ]Rome.
0f these, 85,0W0 Italians, 6,000 French, 4,000 Ger-
manB, 2,00<) Spaniards, 521 cardinals and 500
bishops are now here. In the Vatican exposi-
tion are 1,800 opencd cases. ,o 00ot yct opened,
800 stili at the rahlway station, and 000 en route.
.A new room le bcincg built for the 90.00< bottes
of wine presented. The value of the present3
recelvc(i amounts Le SI.O,00000, and the money
gifts te $2,800,00<."
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PERSIA.-A letter f romi Orooi-niahi villageI t village boldiy preaching
mentions the visit of a blii Armf-n- thii gospel. I-le rides upon a misera-
ian fronm Harpoot, Turkzey, who is bic littie donkey, whicli is guided by
thoroughiy versed in the Scriptuires, a orip-eyed inan, who is deaf, and the
and lias excited mnuch interest in ail peopie everywhiere collect in large
that region. His blindness is a pro- numiibcrs toxwitness the 'vonder of a
tection to imi, and lie lbas gone from blind inan reading.

VII.-STATISTICS 0F THE WORLD'S MISSIONS.
The bast general Btatîstical vçark is; DauIe'a

Lehrbuch der Geographie. 0f ibis the 61th
edition lias recciitIl appoared, which contaizîs
î,ime Interesting statements and figuros. Ac-
cordiig ta tiiesothli nuinber of lulhabitants on
the globe is about 1,435,903,00. Thoeraare 3,CG4
distinct languages and dialects known. Tiiere
are about 1,100 digèent religions. Thora docs
not exlst a single people Nv-hidi is witlîont a re-
liglon of some kind. Even the lowest on tho
social scalo bava somne religious idea, llovever
crude. Chrlstiailty lias 432,000,000 adherents.
The Roman Catholie Church numbars 208,000,-
000; tue Grock or Oriental Orthodox Church,
83,000,000; the Protestant Clînrcli. 121,000,00.
Basides thoe there ire about 100 siectq nr quânller
divisions claiming to ha Christians, with 8,000,-
ooo adherentaî. 0f tlia non-Cliristians, $,000,000
are Jew.s, 120,000,000 ara lioliamasedanst. Tlieso
adhoents of Llam are divided in( tlirca -sectq,
the Sunfites, Sliiites, and Wappabites, wvliiio
thora are about seventy snialler Mohianimedaîî
5ects. AIl other limn beings aro inoii-ionio-
tholstic or lieathen, and embrace 7,0,0
%Ouls. Aniong the heatheon religlins Bral1înin
k; the most widely sprend, and embraces about
118,000,000 atdlierent,, nd itq younger offilaioot,
BiidIdliiqm, embraces 50;3,000,00. 0lher heatlien
religions have 135,000,0W0 adherenta. Thora aira
tins yet over one tloionnd millions of souls vhio
ara nlot Chîristian!

-The Southm aa' Foreign Missions. In tho
address made by 'Rev. Dr. ilatelier of Ridh-
mond, Va., bofore tha W:ashln.-ton Confcrence
of the linelclAlin eh stated tint lu aur
Sautmeru States thora ara now nat far train 20,-
000,000 of peoplo. of w-bicha number 13,000,00o
ara whuite, and about 7,000,000 colored. A cure-
fui estiniaf-a bias shown bliat ainoiig tlîis popula-
tion thera ara about 21,000Cliristian mlmaiters,
about 325,000 Siunda.y-çschool teacliera about
3,900,000 Snndty-scltool a'cholarq, and about
4,500,000 clamrchi niembers Dr. ILttcher furtlier
stated thiat thîe Soutlieru people have neyer fas.
tered any formn of Infldelity, and that in genera.i
tbey belleve In tho fuliness and ther fnlty ef tho
authorlty of tlia Biblo.- The ri»r.

-in 1880 tha Unitedl States contained 50,000
00 luhahitanitR, of wvhor 85,000 were lcensed
PlI'yeiciausF and Purgeons, a proportion of oua ta
evcry 585. The 400,C.Oi,000women lu China and
India have hardly a score of compotent playacl-

cians ta care for tVieux. What a harvest awaits
tha Chîristian wouuon of thîe wvorhd i No lasa la
tua field anal the prospect for a hiarvest ta the
men, for thera is oniy ana mealical missclonary to
orcry eizlit milliona leatlîen.-Medical .Afssfoar-
argi Journal.

-Ilhgherl-*ducatlon. Tlua lîglier educatlonail
resaurces or tlîe country ara Iargeîy under Chris-
tian contrai. Thora ara îoWv $>70 collages andl
universities lu the «Uniteal States, with 3,000 pro-
fessors, lustructing 3-5,000 students. About
olghity per cent. of the studonts are la clenri-
national instilttons. Institutions for higlier
educatiou, xander contraI of evangelical churches,
hava lu attanclanca over 58,000 tstudents. Thora
ara 120 thieological îueninarles o! evangollcal
churcies iu tia 'Unitedl States, witlx 4,000 stu-
denits.

-Sunsniary of' Protestant Missions In China.
The latest taLtistieî of Protestant missions lu
China ara thioso naîla for Dec. 31, 1886. The
statisties for Dec. 31, 1887, iVill uot reach ns ho-
fora April or May aaext. The report mada Dec.
:î1, 1.Wo, sliowod that thora wove In China PM5
forelgu nil'asioaatries (41) mna, 318 w-ivcs, Ir)$
tzingle \%voaaeî), 123 native ordiaed helpers,

1,15unordaîneil native hielpers, 28,500 comn-
municants, 1l,.i7l pupils lu sclîools. The China
Iiîiaiîd Mission lias tha largest number of anis-
aulanaries (187); tue Americun Proshyterlan
Charch North thia next (95); the Methoallat
Episcopail Clinrela stands tlîird (74) ; the Ameni-
zain floarqi fourth <65)»; the London Missionary~
Society IlftI t6) ; the Englils Church Mission-
ary Society slxtli (40). In l&fl the native
churcheq contribtuteal about $19,ffl toward Chair
own support, andl loe Is constant progress lu
Cis direction, Iu addition ta wlint the differ-
cnt missioiaary andl Biblo socicties are doiag in
China, thera ara saveral independant mission-
arlos wlio ara supporting, tlioniselves; or ara ba-
in- snpportod by ludivîdual. fricads. Our latest
reporta from China Inforan us that tlîe oeniags
for succestl mIssIon wvork wec noyer so many
ris aîow.-o-diaalL d.

*-The mîssiouary iork eft' Ie wovrmi now Ia-
chiales 100 societies - tfty Amienican nnd fifty
E urapenn - wlich report an Incarna of $9,72=-
9-7A. of wuýiich S4.420,013 cama froua Amarica,

f53327rnun Europe Tho Amerlen socle-
tics report 075 ordaned rmlsslonairles, 129 aY
untssionarles, 1,133 famale mIsslonarles, 1,102 Iay
ordaîneal ngtlve proachers, 10,G3G other native

18&. ]
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helpers, W4,070 communicants ln churcîtes. la
connection wltlî thse European societies there
are 1,780 ordained issionaries, M4 lay mission-
aries, 1,030 %Nomien missionarles, 1,241 ordai ncd
native preacliers, 15,12.0 otiter native hielpers,
276,715 communicants ln citurcites. Tise total
Protestant misslionnry w ork of tise world bat;,
tiserefore, 2755 ordained missionaries, 2,162
women, 2,U48 ordained native lieipers, antd 644,-
5841 communicants in churches. These totais
shiow a gain over the preceding year of $659,-
350 income, :n ordained missionaries, 70 lay
mîssionaries, 140 wotnen, 133 ordained natives,
8,W37 native lielpers, and 26,18î communicants.

-iequesto. David Whitcomb of Worcester,
Mass., left over $1000 lu public bequests,
aniong w hich, w cr thse foilowving : Anierican
Bloard of Commissioners of Foreign Missions,
S2.5,000; Massachusetts Home Missionary S~oci-
ety, $25,000; Amherst Coilege, S1O,000 fur a
scitolarship fond; AmerJcan Home Missiouary
Society', 815,000, of wviicis 1;S,00W is 1 bc used lit
wnrk among tise negrues, Indians and Cisineso
ln tItis country; Carlton College, Nortileld,
Min., $14,000 ; Doane College, Nebraska, $15,-

Oomparion of Protestant Olistian Workers in tho Ulnited Statue with those in the
Foreign Field.

MgrIUSTICiS WITHa aIStSIONAflIES.
Population et the United States (est. 1880)....................................
Total Protestant ininisters ln tise United States (1886) ..........................
Average, 1 minister to 769, or, la round numbers ..............................
Total population Hlenthea ....................................... 856,000,000

lu tise jMohnmmedan...................................1 Ï5,000,000
fereignfilelf. 1.Catholie coantries, hikeîtily, Spaiin, So. Ainerica, etc.. 150,0(x),000)

Total of ai ordained Protestant missionaries in tise foreigu field î86.
Average, 1 mlssionary to 396,141, or, ln round numbers..............

Proportion hiomo lu fortigii, r»00 to 1.

These figures are quickly read, and one dors
net appreciato this différence of 5W0 to 1. Thse
e may flot Catch it, even fromn lte diagrant.

But stop and cont tise 500 dots le the honte
field, and Vien glance ut tise one dot in te for-
elgui field, and thiuk hisov it must look 10 lm
who saifi "lGo int ail tbo world."

And If w-e compare lthe total Protestant Chris-
tinoi workers ln lte United States wils those lu
the foreigni field, tise disproportion Is even
grater, viz.:
Ministers (1886).....................7-8,8m4
LMy preachers;............ .......... 31,991
Sunday-scbeol teacisers ............. 1,107,170

Total Protestant workers in thse U. S. 1,218,025
Population 60,000,000, an averag,"e of oue worker

to each 48 persous.
Ordnined missionaries, 2,923; lay, à63 ; wo-

men, 2,430 ; ordained nati es, 3,216 ; ail otiser
workers, 28,382.

Total workers la tise foreiga fieldi, 37,704;
population 1,181,000,000, an averageor on ee work-
er to etch 31,322 persons.

Proportion oif home te ferelgu, 650 te 1.
lu 1886 tisere were iu tte UTnited Stateii 11,5W0,-

106 Protestant mnisters and cîturcit ineniber8,

60,000,000
79,032ý"

800

- 1,181,000,000

400,000

or nearly onu lnt Ove et thse entire population.
Tiese are su distribuled tbrougisout thse coun-
try tsat lthe gospel could bue preacbed te tise
whiole population every weok.

lu 1886 la lte foreiga field thoero were 37,704
zaissionaries and Chtristian workers, and about
7116,3N4 native communicants (net Including titose
lu Protestant Gormnny, Sweden, etc., w-hidli
countries are not reckened lu ur foreign fleldj,
a total of 754,0118 la a population of 1,181,000,000,
beit)- in average of only ono Protestant Chris-
tian te each 1,566 persotta.

And yet, w-hfle we have 78,864 ministers lu the
United States, there are only 1,023 ordainod tais-
tionnrtes frorn lthe United States lu tise foreigu
field. Se, notwitistauding Ibis disproportion of
workers, oiily eue mînister la 7i gees lote thse
fereigu field.

Tite annual expenditure of Protestant citurcis
members lu lte United States for churcis work
at home la S80,000,000,w-bilo thse annual expend-
Hure of lte samo for foroiga work la only $4,-
000,000.

Proportion of home te foreigu, 20 te 1.
That la, w-hile tisa îîed la rom 500 te 650 limes

grenter Iu tise foreigu field, w-o epend 20 limes
as mucis lu the home field.

000; Atnerican College and Educational Soci-
ety, $5,000; Congregational 'Union, $5,000;
Worcester City Missiouary Society, $5,000. It
Is salO tisat Mr. Wiîitcomb during lits lité pri-
vately gave over hall a million dollars to various
educational and cbaritable Institutions.

-Converts frot JIesleaenti. At tisis timte
870,000 aduit couverts from tise ieathen wvorId
are lu fu11 communion with tise cisurcis of Christ,
as tise resuit ot Protestant missionary labor.
These, with titeir familles andi dependants from
Chtristian communities, are scattered over
nearly every portion ef tîto habitable globe,
numbering lit tise aggregats nt leat 2,800,000
souls. Tise children of the converta, wvith a
large number of the chiidren of the heathen, are
receid ng secular and religions Instruction liu day
scisools.

Toisard thse £20,000 wih the Uuited Pres-
byterian Citurcis raising as a Special Foreign
Mission Fonid, tbe sum of £7,438 lias been cort-
tributefi.

Tise receipts of the A. B. C. F. M. for the first
foir inontha4 of corront year are over $50,000 lu
excess of ast year for correblpouding montbs.

j
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*This 880,000,0001.s exponded for thn ovangell.
zation of 00,000,000 peopio-$31.83 ecch. Mille

*tho $4,0oX.00 is ex1)onded for the ovaiiuezutionl
of l,181,OO0,O000-onu-third ofta cent cach.
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Ono missionary to 400,000 souls--equlvalent to
two ministers for Chicago, fIvo for New York,
10 for London, or 150 for the wlîole UJnited States,
ilistzatd of 78,884.
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(Wz aro lndebted to7REv. W». E. flLACiXTtonE of Oak Park, Cook Co.. fllinols. for tIse ini-
gentous and suggestlvo diagrams and tho nccolnpnylng facis rsand sttstistics. Thecs-ti'-eleafkle CaL
bc had of the author as above for thirty ccntsfor 100 copies.-Evs.]

Religioua Statistica of the Uuited States.
[WEF are indebted to Rev. Jamnes 1-. now bu mado, or us iiearly to date as the resuits>

Ross, of South Norwalk, Conn., for of tis- wide-c aud xnost exact etudies wll per-
these ighly valuale sttistis.- mt. A rapid review of th-e p-sst and tho fs-smiL
thes higily aluale satisim- lar history 1,4 secessary.

EDS. ] 1800 1880.
.Che closing c f the- year 1887 and thoe passage on. Fros 1800 to 1850 the evangelical Protestant

wvard froni tho msiddle of theo ninth docado of tis- churches gaincd 40,000 cherches,-23,000 minis.
century toward ' ho end of thte nisth and begin- torm, and ncxsrly 3,20W,000 rnembere,,or au annuai
nlng of the teath decades furalsh un opportune average of 800 chu-rches and 000,000 membors.
perlod for ts-e renuwcd study of rllgo-sB prog. ?rom 1850 to 1870 tho number of churches3 ln-
rosa ln this country. Cossparizons to date cas cresed 27,076, tho ministers 0.1.054, snd tho

1888.]
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communicants 8,143,408. TOto growth lu the two
decades, 1850-1860 and 1800-1870, ls rexnark-
abie because ln the first of thcm tOto effect of
the Miilerite excitemeut was felt, whvltlc led to
unbelaf and to numerous içlthdrawaht from tOto
churches. lu the second of thoe decades the de-
inorallzlg results of the civil war woe fait,
and have not ceased to bc folt at the present tOme.
TOto degecratieg Influences of Immigration, the
dangers of Iuxury aud material prosperlty wero
cncountered ; Spiritualism and EnglOsli philo-
sophia materialism xaodiflcd or destroyed the
faith of many, ivithholdiug them. from entrance
Onto the cherches, leading some mnembers to
wvthdraw. las thero beeu n decline in the last

deeadoî 1870-1880, or On tho seven years of! the
pr,ýent decade? Thewatchword Os "progress'"
On nearly every particular-great, progress On
mnany directions. The grin from 1870 to 1880,
with tOto exception of the Increase of churches,
was equal to that from, 1800 to 1850; On other
ivords, the churches inecased 26,942, tho minis-
tors P-),261, and the anenbers 3,392,567. The
number of communicants ncreased 27-fold fromi
1800 to 1880, making a roud 10,000,000 On 1880,
or one communicant to avery five of population.
The raturas for 1887 are not On. If they were
they would bo the reports for 1886, and On somo
Instances of 188. The advancement durlug tho
century admits of the followlug :

nFOAPrTULÂTION.
Evangelical cherches

Year. or congregations. Mi1nisters. Communicants.
1800 8.030 ,5 364,M7
1850 43,072 25,55W 8,5m9,988
41870 70,148 47,M0 6,673,396
1880 97,090 69,870 10,065,968
1886 112, 744 83,84 2,f265

NOTE.-Local preachers and licentiatas are not Oncluded in the ministerlal columu. Tua refer-
ence there Os to or(Oajned miisters.
The Oucreuse o! chiurchas during tha century Os...................................... 109,714
The Oncreasa of ministers durlng the century Os...................................... 81,203
The ncreaso of communicants during the century Os ................................ 11,767'779
The increase of communicants durin.- the century Os............................ 3ifoià +
Tue Oucrease o! population during the century Os ............................. ny 11-fold +

The increasa of communicants dering the century Os equni to 23 4tOmes as many as existed at the
-end of the flrst century, or 23 tOmes 500,000.

31EMBEnSUIP BY PEIlIOD5.
Yearly averago.

The increase of membertihip fromi 1800-1850, W0 years, Os ................. 3,165,116 63,m02
The Oucrease of memibersbip !romn 1850-1870, 20 years, Os ................. 3,143,408 157,170
The ncrease of membership from 1870-1880, 10 yaars, Os ................. 8,8W2,&87 339,258
The increasa of niembership from 1880-1I86 6 years, Os ........... ,VGG,698 3a4,449
The Increase o! menibership from 1850-188, 36 years, Os................ .8,602,663 238,902ý

Ths. st period given, 185&M88, aliows for losses and hindrances by Milierism, war, Immigra-
tion, luxury aend materialismn, and Spiritealtsm.

Notice that the lncrease of three millions
(ple..) la a diminishiug period 0f two-flfths and
oue-Mfth as mauy years as On tha flrst 50, or lu

M5-70 and 18-0-80 as compared w ith 1800--50, Os
an enornions growth; ;that the annual average
Os a coustantly increasing quantity lu each pe-
r.Ood, and that; the unnual averaga thus far Ia
thefpresent decade carried thronghi wvll make
the docade's growth to bo 8,444,490. The aver-
age ilseif, as tested by tho estimated growth of
the lait two years, wviJi extend tha total for the
decade beyond four millions, beoaue the aual
average thus far for the century Os a coastantly
incrcasing quantity.

Moreover, this Os gond readiug if couipared
wjth the boasts of lnfldellty-aacient and mod-
cru, Roman, French, Engllsh and Ainerican.
Diocletian and Galeries, ln the fourth century,
thlnkiug that Chrisiaaiity was dyiug, symbolized
lis dcath on thelr medals as a straugled hydra
with the haughty Inscription, IlDeleta Chris-
tiana .Roliglonc." Voltai.re boastcd titat, If it
lied taken twalve men to fouud ChrOstiauity, ho
would show that only oue man was nued to
destroy il. David Huma in 1 .00 confidantly pre-
dlcted the down!all o! Christianity On tha nOue-
leeuth century. Tom F'aine boa.sted that lie had
eut down every trea On ParndlIte. Failqeprophiets,

avery oaao! them! Disappointedili The most
recent and competont historians and statistician,
assure us that lte axhibit for the century and
for the last decades and fractions of tto century Os
unparalleled" Oln any ]and or age," notwithstand-
lug an increasa o! population more remarkable
than Ou any country, On ancient or modern
tOmes. Tha annual increase of population in
tha United States lias beau fivo and a half times
that o! Great Britain, more than clayon tOmes
that of Franco. The evangelical adherents of
Christianity Ou M80, tho figures belug obtaincd
by multiplying the number of communicants
(12,132,561) by thre and a haîf, a smaller mul-
tiple than ig usually aliowed, number 42,564,278,
or more titan tha estimated number of nominal
Christians t40,000,000) at the close o! the aiath
century.

Advancernent in New Eagland.
1Naw England Os the most iaterestiug section

of tha United States to study, because of its re-
lOgions history aud ls subjection ail the tOmu to
emigration and immigr-ation. As regards ami-
gration and immigration, New Euglaud Os; the
greatest possible contrast to tOto Southeru
States.

In 1880 thora were 00,000 Naw Eeglauders
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by blrth ln the other Statos and Territorles. In
Il tbere wore about 8W0,000 foreignurs and about
M4,000 olff8pring of foreigners ln the flrst de-

gre, the larger fraction of 'whom wero Irish and

Canadian French Rtoman Cathilca. The Roman
Catholles In Neiw England lu the last 80 years
have lucreased 11-fold, and the total population
oniy 47 pur cent.

XVANOIILICÂL COMMUNICANTS AND POPULATION IN< NEW ENOLANO.

The total communicants ......... 3850 451,i. 18970 5180
popultion...................,728,:116è 311351M6 3,487,924 41010,436

Thus m& o luhbabînttanst one 6omm.nica7t W1 î .02
avu terae oefer Inhîabltnt t oe communicant i 106 tni1ý.tt .8 7

TuSE WIJOLE COUNTRYU.
The Inîabtants proportioticd to thme number

of churche8 decreaqe during eacit decade:
1800 one churcit lu 1,7î51 inliabitants.
1850 44 53 44W8 I
187 0 "l di " 549 6
1880 44 46 510 si
1886 4. 46 518 dg

Tite relative supply of ministera 113 as foilows:
1800 one mnister to 2,001 inhiabitanté.
1850 Il "900 o
18740 il " 6 8W 80
1880 4& Il 718 i
1886 Il 4" di e.9

The gain o! communicants
Is constant, and as foliowvs:

1800 one communicant ta
1850 "

1880
1886M

on the population

14.50 Inhabitauts.
6.57 I

5.148
5.00 4

4.80

POPULATION AND> COMMUNICANTS.
187 0 to 188, mnc. of population.....9.40 fold.
îSOO to:1881 Il communicants..27.52 Il

1800 toI1SSO
1800 to 1886
1850 to 1880
1850 to 18s0
IBSto1886
1850 to 18W3

population..11.01 foiti.
commnunicants. 33.3 4
population ... 1per ct.
comuincants. 181
population ... 152"
communicants .212

DIPPEIlENT POLITIES Olt TtIEOLOGIES.
The Unlversalist churches have docrcased 115

per cent. sluce 185; the Unitarian churches
have lnecased 29 per cent. Simply as a ques-
tion of fact, tve may say timat the Uivorsalist and
Unitarisu churches, -elatlvoly to evangelistic,
progress, are Car in the rear.
EVANOELICAL PROTEST.ANT AND ]ROMAN CATHO-

LICII.
The Increaso of Roman Catmoliciani is cliify

lu tho chties, and ils adhurents are chtsfly for-
eigners and thetr descendants. The statiatica
Indicate that tho outlook lu lthe cities la hopeful
for evaugolîcais and Protestants. In the flfty
principal cilles of the country time increase, aince
1819, of the foreigu-boru and o! Ilmuse eue or both
o! wbose parents are foreigu-born, is 4,194,617,
or more timan bal! of their total population-
nearly 54 par cent. o! It.

]ROMAN CATUOLICS In NEW ENOLAIi! CITIES, 1880.

Dioceses. Priests.

Boston----------.812
Barlington .... 45
Hartferd--------- 156
Manchester... 47
Portland--------- 57
Providence ... 104
Springfleld-... 114

Tot;tls---------.8612

Cimurchea, Ecclesi-
Chapels, astical
Stations. Students.

174 loi
72 18

193 30
M2 14
60
71 8

104 50

740 e.5
Sncb is the Romnan Catbollc increase lu New

Englanîl front 71 priests, 75 churches, 7 students,
21 cottages and azademies, 3 charitable institu-
tions aud 100.000 Romnan Catholie population lu
1850. la the whole country lu 1850 Il had about
1-14 o! lte population, lu 1870 about 36. In 188
lthe Roman Catbollc ndhoents were 7,200,000,
lthe ovangelîcai Protestants 412,646,276; the Ro-
man Catholîcs bave 8,454 lnbabla:nts to onu
churcit. the evangelicai Protestants bave 518 ;
the Roman Catholîca have 7,627 inhabitants to 1
pricat, the evangelicala have 6W iuhabîtauls te
1 mînîster; the Roman Caîbolica have 12.3 per
cent. o!. the wbole population, lte evaugelical
Protestants have 73 pur cent. Tbe ttctuai and
relative growth of Roman Catheliciani front 1800
o 1870 la iarge. The lieriod of Its greatesl
growth là the period of the largo Irisht Immigra-

7
5

10

45

Paro- Paro-
cuil chiai

Scboois. Seholars.
87 20,066
16 3.658l
64 13,M8
20 4,600
14 3,671
17 9,000
21 7,330

189 61,709

Charita-
ble Populations.

Imats. R.C0.
17 400,000 lu '86
1 35,000 lu '3
7 175,000 ~
5 150,000W
4 00,00
4 156,000
3 157,000"

41 1,161,000
tion, front 1859 te 1870. Il bas made relativoiy
amaller Increase since 1870u. Sînce lte ame
yeur, 1870, the evan.elical Protestant churches
bave made reiattvely greater progress. Prom
18M to 1886 itl iurcased Ils churches 890 Iss
than froin 1850 to 1870, ils clergy 1,130 leas.
Front 1870 ta1 188 the evangelîcal Protestants
Inecased their churches 14,520 more than from,
1850 to 1870, its iniatura 11=8 moe. Ia 1886
the Roman Calholics had .4 of 1 pur cent. more
titan ln 1870 of the witolo population, and .8 o! 1
POT cent. lam thnn lu 1830. lu 1886 the evangel-
Ical Protestants bad 12.5 per cent. more titan in
1070 of the whole population, and 2.5 pur cent.
more than lu 1880. Dr. James K. King, at thme
mecunt meeting of tbhe Evangelical Aliance, Sont-
marlzed Roman Catitoic atatislics to date as
rollows:
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"The Romzn Catîsolte churci lias in our coun-
try 154 htspitauds, wî tlî 30,000 inu.tes; 320 aqs -
lums, nv.i 10,000 ;nnî.utc. . it tutses for -10,000
orplîan ; it lias 122e J...ît aud olhuer colle-es
and institutions of ligli grs.sl, v. itli 19,000 sto.
dent., -1IL hiat 57,000 ,ttident:, tfuuîl classes. urîicre
is inistruîctionî, and its chiircls bîiildiîîgs aid
other cîlitices nuuiber about *4,000, %%jtlî a
chiorchi ..eatiiîg capacily of 3,000,000.

IL cl.uiîi a. iîîeiîîberb si tkîîllàehreitb 7,000,000
of our pupiilatioîî, and IL lu,îs prupcrt3 i..luc,l .ut

870,000,00o.1%
E 1!tXRItISi' luŽWM.

The jIrtp.blteis Ibsît liai% c btriî presented to thue
chierchies ii tlîis ceiîtîiry anud esjeciilly lit re-
cent dcades have betîs tlîe Iprubloiîus of aL
vast lincrcu"u of pupil.îtli., of hsct4.euiurui

iuaseof the distribntioui of îîîîîhtitudes ui cr
wide ;treaý, thie sccessioli anid ,uttluiiieiit of 11015
tirritorie,, the l.iildig of îîîiîi. gre.ut çitie4, thîo
"4quartering " of t'âîc pour0 au

t 
of une forei,is iu-

tionalily ii c:.ty dis4tricts, thue org.itiizatiotî t.f . ico
and crime, rcpýe.tcd flinitii -triiugencý ci% il

lamas are o].], many of tlieni aierc. andi siore
foruniidabli tîsan c, er in hue pa4. Th.e prq blemb
li.te bceei civil, social, Industrial. plîysicah. moralh
and religlous. Thîe ail comprchieuusive problcui
lins been ta aunalgamatr the licerc..,cneous niut-
tittides liduo one people ivlîof- Go.] h. Jelioi ait.
Let os note tVie leading problems of

Populatioi, and :[mmigration.

Tho total immîigrationi frontî 1790 to Jîuoe 30,
17,lias heen 14,177î,747. Froua ='' to &5

216.90 per cent. came fromi Gernuany, and] 1bs.63

Onue st.aUsticlan :luws 6.211 efdhilces.

par cent. froua Iîelai... 'Tlroo-flftlis Of the
Euýopeauiîlmigrantsa% ea conte front Roman
Cathoîle and many froum infidel or ratiuiiallstic
anîd communistie c k An historlan says:

" Colon.,Iu.g race,, nabcent languages, and
periuds --: agitation liave been tie favoritesà of
Clirlstiuity.*" Tliu existenîce lit then United
SI.îtes of 112.-. i ovangehical chutrcli organiza-
tions, %%lth, S385 înlnl.ters aund 37,379 local
pre. 'cr.., an.d 12, 132,(ZM cornîuriic.ît., a thîree-
fold gai.a of thuir coînînuînic.int.. upun theo total
p)opulatin is nt lcast soute evidenco, that thîls ls

oito of Christiaîiity's 'lfavorite " periorls. One
ilea tet of the îpluij of the timesà i.) the 1. ihhing-

nesto gi-,o frcly aind as the Lord lias pros.
pured. llr lotir ihe îors.The

agg,,rcg.îteb arc .satjeh by nu0 means eqoal
tu tho aibility of God's pîeuple. Tite Amevrican
chinrcec iniVho lat WO 3cars hae contrlbuted

10,959,921 tu homou anid forcign iiinis,tindutro
ýoitî-bu ting $-,OJO,0U0 auiialiý to thisýeobjecth.

Dr. Dorclicttr, tu n% huin mure thisn tu aidy other
schulzir the tLudenit:, uf rcligîii.. st;tititîcs ii thi.s
cuuntry lire indebted, andi, tu %% humn thie compiler
of thîrso facts atckitot n cgs u nletdîessî
ait the \X.îslàiiigtuîî mieeinîg of thie Evaigicaîlrzl AI-
liate: .'"Prub;ibîl, suîlce Ps50, nmure iiiuitey lias
been nisdby tue Protestanit chor chies uf Chiris.
tenduni for ptire]., #_% ngehiziîîg olipuseb, iiîside
fromn clrrent clurchîcene anid local cîxari-
lies, tian .vas ruhsbed for thie -saiiie object in ail
tise previous ciglîteen centuries."

The proofs are sufficient tha.t vlile tliere is
the jiexorable demand of God's Inw and provi-
douce tîpon ail lus pieople tlîat tlîey bc propliels
and carne to lus lîelp nailnst the ru' ghîty, tlîere is
littIe occa:sion for alarra and liopole-esne..

oondensed Tabulaur View of Missions of tho A. B. G. F. M. for the year 1886-87.

blîssioask.

B. Central Afrs'ra.......... .
Zuulu ..................
W%. Central Africa ......... U
Eoropcan Tîurkey .......... 4
Western Turkcy .......... s
Central Turkey ........... 2L
Esatern TurkcY ...... r
Muarat.hi................ 7
.Madura................. 12
Ccyhen................

Fooêciow .......... ....... 3
North China....... .....
Sluanso ................... 2
Japan, North Japan.... 8
Micronesha ................ 3
Westcrn 31exico ........... 2
Northern M1ixico ........... -
Spain................ 1

Anstria...............1
No. Pifcit. ........-

Totals............I~
*0f whlom 1-n arc physicians.

Amnerleai
Laborers. 'E

11î
0~

0511 .. . 1 14 14 .

l512 16 28 3 19 $q rz3 &S Iô c'M
Ili 2-1 42 6r6 26$ 4 F 2 .: 5 -,54 14:3 17 !r3t1 6,267

40 »0 17 '-7 ]:;f 3A :>3 3,74(j 249 ini 417 3,8
i1$ 15 27a 42 _152 61 -91 ,3,01 145 2*0 !Xi7: 6,215
1ti1 13 1.; 26~ 24-5 291 27 1 .77r6 314 WY«"97

25 33 16 111) 4?2 1-70 :;0 î.iM3 205 il rm42; 5,019
16 F) e 13 :ffl t' 7-1 1,343 12-s 5 574 8,5M.
1) I . . 1 10 . . 2 25 . 33

185 7 il 19 -94 14 15 rÎ6 31 2 b0 =

1 5 41 9 .. .. . . .. .. ..
10-1 29 45 744 40 -10 41 4=22 87M a 1,060 1 ,0W0
43 20 1:;) 111 57) 17 46 5,112 57$ - O 6 le: 3,05z2
62 :1-i .5 $ . . 2 M911.1 2 4-0 e7

. 4 5 9 4 .. 1; 774 30 . 88

1<' 1 2 «1 61 3 3% 50 172 117 :!0 M

-Mi 390ge 325 2$.r14 il90 985, 41,151

-Miýsio7iary frerald
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